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Aerial Collision Downs
Airliner
Twister Hurts 2, 
Wrecks Trailers

Scrambled Cars
Thla la an air view of Iha darailmrat of M freight cara of a llh<ar 
Mlhraahee Road trala la the Mllwaakea aabarb of Elm Grora. 
Note the ahattered depot la the foregreoad with oaly the loof la- 
tact. The wrech occnrred oa the Mllwaakea aad Mlnaeapolla-St. 
Paal from aa aa yet andetarmlBed caaae. The Watertown Plank 
Road, a hnty thoroaghfare. blaecta the middle of the plctore. No 
one waa lajored.

Rough and rugged weather rul
ed the Big Spring area early Sun
day morning and repeated ita per- 
formtuice in parta of the district 
Sunday night.

Two persons were hospitalized 
when winds overturned their trailer 
house near Lake J. B. Thomas 
Sunday night.

The countryside was left saturat
ed by heavy rains which began 
after midnight Saturday. Consider 
ble hail, varying in size from 
small ice pellets to sizeable stones, 
accompanied the rainfall and dam
aged flowers and plants in some 
parts of town and in the county. 
. The rainfall waa better than an

Tornado Is Sighted 
Near Wichita Falls

Bt Th« AatocloUd Pr*M

A tornado boiled over Northwest 
Texas Monday and the Weather 
Bureau issued a warning that 
more stormy weather was in 
store.

Little Deandalc near Wichita 
Falls was threatened by a twister 
early Monday, but it passed over 
without striking the ground and 
causing damage.

Monday's weather alert was for 
severe weather for portions of 
North Central Texas, southeast
ern Oklahoma, northeastern Tex
as and extreme southwestern Ar
kansas

The alert is in effect from 3 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. It came after a squall 
line began developing from Okla
homa City to Fort Worth, The 
alert does not include the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area.

The Weather Bureau said a few 
severe thunderstorms and a tor
nado or two can be expected in 
the area

The alert is along a 120-mile
wide band, or fiO mUes on either 
side of a line from Ardmore, 
Okla., to Texarkana.

Another tornado threatened little 
Deandale, near Wichita Falls, ear
ly Monday, but the storm passed 
over withMt causing damage.

Deandale was hit by a tornado 
April 2. One man was killed and 
much property damaged. The 
April 3 funnel was one of three 
that struck the W ichita Falls area

The funnel Monday was sighted 
on radar at 7 30 a m. by weather 
stations at Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth.

Joe D 0 b r  y. weatherman at 
Wichita Falls’ Kell Field, said the 
funnel was visible to him. It was 
swirling above grotind about 18 
miles northeast of Wichita Falls.

Another twister was reported at 
Lake Thomas near Big .Spring 
Sunday night. The hou.setrailer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davidson 
was overturned, and the David
sons were slightly hurt. A boat
house also was broken loose by 
the storm.

Thunderstorms growled over 
Northwest Texas early Monday, 
and a cold front heacM into the

Panhandle was expected to stir 
up (till more turt^ence.

It was the third straight day of 
menacing weather in parts of the 
state.

Forecastars said a squall Une 
across the upper Rad River Valley 
and western Oklahoma was re
sponsible for an early thunder
shower at Wichita F a ^ .  It was 
.moving toward the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area.

A similar line of thunderstorms 
rumbled southward from the east
ern Texas Panhandle during the 
night, finally playing out near San 
Angelo about 3 a m. Hail fell in 
several areas.

This followed on the heels of 
vicious winds and hard rains 
causing damage in a number of 
sections early Sunday—a continu-

Deluge Loads 
Dirt On Streets

City street maintenance crews 
had their hands full of work this 
morning carting topsoil off the 
city’s streets.

Heavy washing resulted from 
Saturday night's torrential rains, 
but the city manager reported 
that very little damage resulted on 
paved streets.

Only small spots of paving at 
4th and Main and 5th and State 
were reported wa.shed out. The 
usual washing occurred on un 
paved streets, however.

This morning, maintainers were 
u.scd to scrape dirt and gravel off 
paved streets whore it had been 
deposited by fast-moving water. 
Areas around storm sewer drains 
were especially heavy with dirt, 
gravel, and some rocks. Rocks 
were strewn across the Eleventh 
and Goliad corner, having been 
left there when water rushing 
down Goliad went into the storm 
sewer.

The city manager, H. W Whit
ney, said that the rain, evidently 
lighter on the North Side, didn't 
cause as much washing on un
paved streets there as usual.

atloo of Saturday night storms 
also marching southward across 
the Panhandle.

A tornado destroyed a grain ele
vator 10 miles south of Abilene 
early Sunday. Minor damage but 
no injuries waa reported from 
winds hitting up to CO m.p.h. at 
Fort Worth and Wichita Falls.

Several dozen fishing boats 
were swamped on Possum King
dom Lake near Mineral Wells.

Sunday night's thunderstorms 
ripped Borger for half an hour. 
Inch-thick hail stones smashed 
windows and inflicted other minor 
damage.

Cool air spreading from Colo
rado was expected to send still an
other squall line rolling from north 
to south across the Panhandle 
later Monday.

A new five-day forecast promis
ing little or no moisture after the 
first of the week indicated this 
might be the la.st of such disturb
ances for a time.

Early-morning fog lowered visi
bility to zero around Cotulla in 
South Texas early Monday, and 
to l*-4 miles around Corpus Chris- 
ti. There was patchy ground fog 
around Houston and Beaumont

Except for clouds around Cor
pus Christ! and Wichita Falls, 
skies were generally clear across 
the state.

Temperatures b e f o r e  dawn 
ranged from 45 at Dalhart to 67 
at Corpus Christ!. Readings Sun
day varied from 69 at Amarillo 
to a summery 96 at Presidio in 
the Big Bend.

Rainfall measurements in the 24 
hours ending at 6 p.m. Sunday 
included Wichita Falls 1.17 inches, 
Childress .99. Fort Worth .67. 
Waco .65, Dallas .64. Mineral 
Wells .55, College Station .54, Abi
lene .49. Austin .47, Amarillo .30, 
San Angelo .18. Lubbock .16, Vic
toria .05 and Houston .03.

In the hard blow early Sunday, 
a number of cabin roofs also wo'e 
damaged at Possum Kingdom 
Lake. At Cedar Crest Lodge, 
where the winds struck hardest. 
C. E. McFarling estimated loss at 
825.000.

'I Wanted To Kill Some Nuns
4

And Priests/ Youth Explains
DOYLESTOWN, Pa. OT-A man 

who kaid he resented what he 
thought were rebuffs from the 
church and therefore "wanted to 
kill some nuns and priests" 
waived extradition today and was 
returned to Trenton, N.J., scene of 
an outburst of shooting Saturday 
night.

Louis Felipe Marrero, 24-year- 
old father of two. who crashed in
to a convent in Trenton and 
wounded three nuns with a shot
gun. was brought before Judge 
Edward G. Biester of Bucks Coun
ty Court for the brief extradition 
Nearing.

Trenton police said Marrero 
signed a statement in which he 
a^nitted shooting the nuns and 
turning the area around St. Joa
chims convent and school into a 
battleground as he fought off po
lice and National Guardsmen for 
morn than an hour.

Th* youth, who .spoke of seeing 
visions of the Virgin Mary, finally 
•lipped from tba buildinf and

walked to the Delaware River 10 
blocks away.

He got into a rowboat and 
crossed over to Pennsylvania, 
where he surrendered to a guard 
at the Fairless works of the U.S. 
Steel Corp.

The prosecutor quoted Marrero 
as saying he had sent a series 
of suggestions to such prominent 
Catholics as Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheen and then became resentful 
when his suggestions were ig
nored.

Among other things. Marrero 
suggested a religious medal for 
spacemen in the U.S. armed 
forces and also sent Bishop Sheen 
his owng^ersion of the Bible.

Two nuns wounded seriously in 
the shooting spree were reported 
out of danger. They are Sister 
Lorenzina Sassani, .50, who was 
shot in the chest, and Sister Mad
eline Fussile, 23. Bayonne. N.J., 
who suffered a shotgun blast in 
the thigh.

The third nun, Sister Angela

Bulla, 24. Torrington, Conn., and 
Asbury Park. N.J., was wounded 
in the arm and was listed in good 
condition.

A passer-by was hit in the mouth 
by pellets fired by Marrero from 
a convent window.

The prosecutor said Marrero 
has no police record or record of 
mental illness.

The handsome, wavy-h a i r e d  
youth sat in the Falls Township, 
Pa., police station and spoke 
calmly of his "visions.”

"I have been having visions and 
signs from the Virgin Mary for 
about two years," he said. "I've 
never spoken to her. I've never 
seen .her. Just the signs."

Marrero, an $8(>-a-week press 
operator who lives only two blocks 
from St. Jotchim's, was married 
in the church and was known in 
the neighborhood as a regular 
churchgoer. He has two children, 
aged 1 and 3.

inch on the average and in some 
sections, particularly southeast of 
town and extending to the west
ward, built up as much as 1.5 
inchqs. Here in the city, the U. S. 
Experiment Station reported .78 
inch rain but other g a u g e s  
around town showed anywhere 
from an inch to as much as 1.40 
inch.

There was considerable wash
ing during the deluge and paving 
was left cluttered with stones and 
rubble. Some city streets were 
damaged and city crews were 
busy n\aking repairs on these 
Monday morning.

The city missed out on th* re
peat performance of bad weather 
on Sunday night. It was in this 
section of the storm that Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Davidson were hurt. 
They were injured when wind 
gusts toppled their trailer house 
on the southwest shore of Lake 
J, B. Thomas.

Their injuries were not serious, 
it was reported at the Howard 
County Foundation Hospital. They 
were to be discharged today.

The Davidsons, who work with 
Claude Hodnett a t Sportsman's 
Paradise on the southwest shore 
of the lake, said that a small 
twister apparently buffeted their 
trailer houM.

Pumpers for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, concur
red ia this belief, for the dis
trict's boat house near th* Big 
Spring-Odessa intake w u  ripped 
loose and twisted around. Damage, 
however, waa negligible. Another 
trailer house, (his one unoccupied 
at the time, was overturned, and 
other small damage done.

Th* rains of early Sunday morn
ing brought the April total to 1.87 
inches in Big Spring and the year's 
total to 6.61 inches. This compar 
ed with 3.46 for the sanw period 
in 1957.

Sunday, in Big Spring, waa a 
typical April day. The night pass
ed quietly enough although oml- 
nlous weather raged round West 
Texas. Several tornados were 
spotted and some damage was done 
by the twisters.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany reported the following rain
fall:

Eskota .76 < 03 on Sunday; Mor
gan Creek .26 < 04 on Suriday); 
Sweetwater .54; Colorado City ..52; 
Snyder .45; switch plant 1.03; 
downtown plant 1.13 and Chalk .65

Earl Hull, who lives north of 
Coahoma bad .70 inch rain early 
Sunday morning. Rainfall in the 
Center Point community was 
guaged at 15 inch.

The belt extending around the 
city from the southeast to the 
southwest seems to have averag
ed out better than 15 inch for the 
Sunday morning storm.

TRADER OUT 
OF BUSINESS

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich. 
—Trader Dick Lievense is out 
of business-forced out right in 
the middle of a boom all his 
own.

Dick ia 11. His parents forc
ed him to give up a bike, a 
role of tape, marbles and ball 
bearings, a magnet, some bal
loons, and 35 cents in cash, 
among other things.

Parents of others really are 
to blame for ending Trader 
Dick's career. He found a nest 
of 30 young garter snakes 
while visiting in Jackson. Par
ents of friends didn't appreci
ate snakes popping out of 
their children's pockets.

Lake
Rises

Lake J. B Thomas came up 
another notch on the strength of 
Saturday night thundershowers.

Elevation Monday morning was 
■0,25.5' .̂ or 2 46 feet below service 
spillway level.

The increa.se amounted to 44 of 
a foot, or 3,200 acre feet of water. 
This is slightly over a billion gal
lons. It brought to 18,700 acre feet 
the increase within the past four 
days and left the lake with 184,700 
acre feet of water

Lake Colorado City, the Texas 
Electric Lake at Colorado City, 
came up .25 of a foot and Monday 
was at elevation 2.068 05. which is 
195 feet below service spillway 
level.

At Cosden Country Gub, south 
of Big Spring, the lake level rose 
by four feet Sunday morning, but 
it is still well t^Iow spillway 
level.

There may have been some 
slight increase for Powell and 
Moss Creek lakes, but there were 
no reports. The rise in these, how 
ever, is expected to be small.

Oil Co. Leader 
Dies In Midland

MIDLAND Clarence Chase, 
51, district land manager for Sun 
Oil Co. in Midland, was found 
dead today in the yard of his 
home.

Officers said he apparently was 
accidentally electrocuted while 
working in the yard.

His widow and two sons sur
vived. One son. Marshall, is a 
s t u ^ t  at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Voters Must OK 
County Purchase 
Of Fire Equipment

Howard ( ^ n ty  Commissioners 
have been ad v is^  that they are 
empowered to buy Are fighting 
equipment for use in protecting 
property in the county from fires 
but that such purchaM cannot be 
made until a county-wide election 
on the matter ia conducted.

Th* commissioners had asked 
John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, for an opinion on the 
board's power to make such a pur
chase. A fire truck which had been 
brought by the dainty sev m l 
years ago and which was la the 
hands of th* d ty  fire department 
was wrecked some months ago. 
The city reported th* accident to 
the county and th* question of re
placement waa brought up.

Coffee said that th* law sets 
up a requirement for the com
missioners to first obtain a man
date from the people by a coun
ty-wide election bdora it is em
powered to spend county funds 
for such purchases.

The commissioners did not take 
any action Monday on the matter.

Lightning Causes 
Minor Fire Sunday

Plenty of lightning bounced 
around Big Spring early Sunday 
morniag. but no damage resulted.

Firemen were called out about 
12:35 a m. Sunday to a grass fire 
at 700 Aylford, but they came 
back with a report on no dam
age. The fire had evidently been 
caused by lightning

About 5:30 a m., firemen went 
to 506 Main where a Tate, Bristow 
A Parks neon sign caught fire, 
but again, the report was no dam 
age.

Big Spring Man 
Dies Of Wreck 
Injuries Sunday

John Lee Parker, 41, Texas & 
Pacific switchman and who also 
carried a motor route for the 
Herald, died Sunday at Del Rio 
of traffic injuries.

He was hurt when the car in 
which he was riding collided with 
a bridge abutment near Comsto^, 
west of Del Rio at 5 p.m. Satur
day. Mr. Parker succumbed at 6 
p.m. Sunday in a Del Rio hospital. 
He had sustained broken legs and 
possible internal injuries.

Funeral has been set for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the River Funeral 
with the Rev. L. J. Power, pastor 
of th* Trinity Baptist Church, of- 
fidatii^. Burial will be in the 
Masonic Section of the City Ceme
tery with Masonic rites at the 
graveside.

Mr. Parker left here Saturday 
at noon with R. Leo Cobb, also 
a TAP switchman, who, according 
to reports received here, was driv
ing. He escaped without serious 
injuries and was discharged from 
the Del Rio Hospital to enter the 
VA Hospital here.

Mr. Parker, who resided at 
1907 N. Monticello, was bom Aug. 
10, 1916 and came her* in 1926 
from Crane. He was a graduate 
of Big Spring H i^  S c h ^  and 
has bean empkqrod by th* TAP 
for the past 14 years. For the 
past year he h ^  carried The 
Herald's Knott rout* in his off- 
duty time.

He was a member of the Trinity 
Baptist Church and of the Masonic
Lodge.

Surviving Mr. Parker are his 
wife. Kathleen Parker; one son, 
Johnny K. Parker; two brothws, 
Louis M. Parker. Colorado City, 
and Cecil Parker, Corpus Christ!; 

sister. Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.one
Pecoe; and his mother. Mrs. Jeff 
Pike, Forsan.

Waco Shoppers 
Approve Mall

WACO — A traffic free maD 
in downtown Waco had the ap
proval of a majority of shoppers 
who tested it out last w e^ , a 
survey showed today.

The idea was given a six-day 
tryout. Some merchants reported 
record sales a.s shoppers moved 
freely without interference from 
street traffic.

The Baylor University survey 
showed visitors spproved the plan 
3 to 1.

Killed
Riders In Jet
Also Are Killed
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) — A big airliner winging east 

in perfectly clear weather collided id th  a supersonic fight
er bomber high over the desert today, exploded and 
crashed. All 47 aboard the airliner were killed.

The je t plane was an FIOOF Super Sabre from nearby 
Nellis Air Force Base, a pi-f"I pi
lot training center. Tne 
craft’s two occupants, on an 
instrument training mission, 
rode Uie craft to UMir deaths.

IniUal reports were that one or 
both had parachuted, but the 
chute sigh t^  apparenUy was a 
drag chute from the plane.

The collision was at 31,000 feet 
over a hilly desert area southwest 
of Las Vegas.

Observers said there was a 
spurt of flame as the United Air
lines transport exploded, then went 
into a long death dive, trailing 
flames, black smoke and debris.

The DC7 was carrying 37 regu
lar passengers, 5 airline employes 
and a crew of 5 from Los Angeles 
to New York via Denver. Kansas 
City and Washington .

It left Los Angeles at 7:30 a m. 
and was due over this desert 
gambling resort at 8:31 a m., al
though it w u  not scheduled to 
land here. '

The crippled airliner crashed 
like a bomb.

A rescue party headed by sher
iff's depuUu reached the sceoe by 
midmoming and reported att 
dead. Most of the bodiu remained 
in th* fuMlag* aad th* wreckage, 
which burned on the ground and 
w u  not widely scattered.

The scene is 9H m ilu  south of 
Las V egu' McCarran FMd, with
in 10 m ilu  of the ntMuntaiu where 
actreu  Carole Lombard ( M  
when a transport la which siw

w u  a passenger hit a peak ia 
1942.

The jet came down three miles 
away from the airliner and over 
a hill. Th* Air Force said th* 
bodies of both airoMn were ia th* 
wreckage.

After th* collision. Nellis AFB 
u id , its radio men heard one re
port from the jet: "Mayday" — 
the aviator's distreu c i^ . Ther* 
were a few other words, so gar
bled they were indistinguishable.

The radiomen said the speaker 
could have been uying "flame- 
out" or "bailing out.” A flame- 
out is when a jiK's engine quits.

Col. Bruce Hinton, in charge of 
the training group, said he as- 
sum u it w u  a fliuneout becauu 
neither man parachuted.

Hinton said he did not know if 
th* jet w u  on instruments at lb* 
time of the collision but that il 
cbuld have been. If the filers were 
on instruments, the one in th* 
rear seat would have been hooded 
and the one in front would have 
been the observer.

Hinton said:
"Neither aot clear. Neithar m td  

his chute, ib e  airplane hit and 
went to piecu. W* couldn’t tell if 
they w«r* trying to get out wbe* 
it hit. A r spurted chute in the air 
w u  not connected with a  pilot.**

Hie jet reported in by radte 
shortly before th* Mayday call to 
obtain visual clearane* to duesnd 
It had been operating at 27,0M 
feet, he said.

Mopping Of Rood Program 
Deloyed By Commissioners

Becauu a considerable amount 
of county road work, already un
der schedule is still to be com
pleted, the Howard County Com
missioners Court Monday morn
ing voted not to draw up a formal 
agenda of county highway con
struction for 1958 59 at this time.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
told the commiuiooers the bulk 
of road building on tap will be 
well out of the way by fall. It 
w u  decided that Ute commiuioo
ers would continue a study of 
roads in the county which are in 
need of being paved between this 
date and the time when road work 
already under way or scheduled

is cleared away. At a later data 
— not necessarily u  long off m  
autumn—the commissioners pro
pose to reconsider the m atter of 
a road program for the new year.

Parks laid out a tentative list 
of roads which have been petition
ed and the list included 15 mile* 
of construction Commiasioaers 
have their own preferences erhkh 
they want on the calendar.

At the meeting later, when th* 
commiuioners draft a new road 
building program, full considera
tion will be given alike to th* 
roads for which petitions are 
now on file and any others which 
may be regarded as important.

f ■'i
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Regional Debate Champions
TbeM are the beys’ aad girls’ debate wlaaers la (he Reglea I  
laterschelastlc Leagee literary contests held at Texas Tech daring 
the weekend. Jnllns Gllekman, right, aad Stephen Baird are the 
Big Spring High Scbeel teau  which wee beys’ honors. Ana Elder, 
left, and Seun Elwoll.made up tbo girls’ champloaship team from 
Midland High SrbooL' The Big Spriag literary team was fourth

high la the regleaal teeraey wMh 48 petals. Other Big Sprksg 
getters were Saadra Tally, first la ready wtHtag: Betty G*l 
third la sborthaad: aad NNa ieao* with tw* fifth pkwes I* 
nalism eveats. Tlw dsbatsfs aad Miss TaBy q*allflsd a*d 
eompeto la th* state te*g*a*se*t May I. (Phste hg Loh 
Avniaaihs ls*raal).
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Outstanding Club Award
Naar^ CaaBinKham. Ifft. trrasurrr of the T ria l Voratioaal ladaitrial Traiaiag riabt for (hr Brit 
year, aad Bobby TbarmaB. rrntrr. Dlitrtct 5 yreildrot. prrirot la Ray Woriry, priBcIpal of (hr local 
Ugh achool. tbr plaqar tbr Big .SpriBg VlClab woa la Fart Worth Satarday. The local dab  wat 
cboora as tho outitaodlBg mbK Ib (hit dtitiict. «

Police School 
Opens Today 
For Two Weeks

Big Spring VIClub Chosen As 
Outstanding Unit Of District

Policemen began a traffic school 
today with classroom work, but 
they got plenty of practical ex
perience Sunday before the school 
started.

A total of four accidents occur
red in Big Spring Sunday which 
required investigation.

A car driven by Harold Danford, 
403 NW 11th, was involved in an 
accident at 4th and San Antonio. 
Policemen reported he had hit a 
car owned by Bill Cartwright. At 
18th and Main, cars driven by 
Dale Smith. 401 Hillside; Beverly 
Houser. 1310 Stadium; and Wil
burn Ljiws, 904 E. 12th, were In 
collLsion.

Paul Hernandez. .S06 NW 5th. 
and Ted Phillips were in an ac
cident at NW 4th and Lancaster. 
Thomas Olaque, 620 NW 4th, and 
Salvador Sanchez, 624 NW 3rd. 
collided at N'E 2nd and Nolan.

Policemen are now taking a 
four-hour class each day for the 
next two weeks on different 
phases of traffic control and law. 
Teaching the course today is Sgt. 
J. Ross Kemp, safety engineer 
and educational director of the 
Department of Public Safety at 
Midland.

Classes are being held in ^ h  
the morning and afternoon so pa
trolmen from all three shifts can 
take it.

Harvard Prof Arrested
Perjury In Soble Spy Case

BOSTON (#>—FBI agents arrest
ed Mark Zborowski, SO, Russian 
bom Harvard researcher, on per
jury charges today in connection 
with the Jack Soble Soviet espio
nage ring.

He was held in $20,000 bail for 
further hearing Wediiesday at a 
brief arraignment before US. 
Commissioner Peter J. Nelligan.

A short man, about five feet 
five, Zborowski was visibily ner
vous and pale.

His only comment in the small 
federal building courtroom was on 
the matter of bail. He said $20,- 
000 was "an awful lot of money” 
and added; "1 never intended to 
leave here and I can be here any
time you want me.”

U.S. Marshal Ralph Gray led 
him away, handcuff^, to the de
tention room.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
had said earlier Zborowski's ar
rest was on the basis of a fed
eral warrant issued in New York 
Friday. It charged Zborowski with 
perjury resulting from his testi-

Big Spring High School s Voca
tional Industrial Club was selected 
as outstanding chapter of District 
S at the state VIC meeting in Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday.

Nancy Cunningham of Big Spring 
was elected state VIC treasurer

Lynn West of I-amesa won a 
$1,000 college scholarship donated 
by the Sears Foundation. In ad
dition to carr>'ing a full load of 
school work. West has a fulltime 
job with Texas Eelctric Semce 
Co

Mary Russe. Austin, was elected 
sweetheart of the 2 SOO-member 
Vocational Industnal Club of Tex-

ond place in the chapter con-1 ter. identification; and Nancy Con
ducting contest, second place in gingham, photographer, student 
the photo panel display of activi-1
ties, and third place in the chapter 
notebook dirision.

The Big Spring chapter won sec-

Individuals in the local club who 
won first place awards include 
Bobby Thurman, parliamentary 
proce^re. .Nancy Cunningham, 
identification in the photography 
division; Alan Alexander, meat 
cutting; Saundra .Murphy, labora
tory technician; Jackie Tucker, 
painting; and Lorene Miears. 
nurse’s aide.

Second place winners were Mel- 
\a  Turner, nurse's aide in skill 
speed; Alan Alexander, meat cut-

Those taking third place awards 
were Lorene Miears. job applica
tion; Nancy Cunningham, student 
selection; and Saundra Murphy, 
technical information and identifi
cation.

Honorable mention went to Shir
ley Lee. interior decorator; John
ny Lee. meat cutter, skill-speed 
and tccimical information; Bobby 
Thurman, radio and TV. identifi
cation and skill speed; Saundra 
Murphy, laboratory teohnioan. 
skiU speed.

T '  Groups Score Big Victory 
At Spring Meet In Amarillo

If adulU do as weU in the YMCA 
building campaign as the young 
people have done in their activi
ties. success lies shead for cur
rent fund appeal.

Bverett Taylor, program direc
tor. said that the Big Spring dele
gation all but swept the field in 
honors at the West Texa.s district 
spring Hi-Y conference in Amaril
lo

"I think this is an evidence of 
the quality of program these 
young folk have developed." he 
said. **As our adults make their 
investments in the new YMCA 
home. I know they can make them 
in full confidence that there are 
no finer boys and girU Their 
record at Amarillo proves it "

The chartered bus with its 41 
passengers and two private cars 
of delegates returned Sunday aR- 
emoon bearing a host of honors

Foremost of course. wa.s the 
district presidency won by Buddy 
Barnes, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Barnes Budd>, with in
tense backing of the local club, 
polled 100 out of a total of 147 
votes in his race with Gwin Mor
ris o( Hereford Buddy will pre
side at both the fall and spring 
conference* and otherwise super

vise the activities of the district | in the 20-ysrd free style snd hack 
youth program i stroke swimming events He took

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Wilkinson

Another top honor—most covet
ed among th<F clubs—was won by 
the K a |f^  Xi chapter of the Tri- 
Hl-Y. It was p ick^  as the honor 
club of the year and won a hand
some gold trophy.

The Seba chapter of Tri Hi-Y 
woo the AA honor club rating, 
next to the top. and A rating went 
to the lota Tri-Hi-Y. the Sigma 
Delta and the Esquire Hi-Y.

The Eaquire Hi-Y won the sports 
festival with Billy Bob Satterwhite 
sfttng  the pare with first places

Mrs. Scott 
Dies Sunday

second in the 40-yard free style 
event and with Gordon Dickenson 
placed second in the 40 yard re
lay Randy Hensley captured sec
ond place in the ping pong tour
nament the Sigma Delta chapter 
took second in the basketball 
tournament; the Kappa Xi Club 
took second in the volleyball tour
ney

An instrumental combo. "The 
fontinentaU." romped off with 
first place in the talent contest 
Members of thu unit were Coub 
Kastman, Robert Stripling. Dennis 
Mcf'ullough. Tony Starr, Randy 
Hensley, and Sam Tillery

Mrs W. M. Wilkinson. S3, pio
neer West Texan and a long time 
resident of Stanton, died Saturday 
at Lubbock She passed away at 
the home of a daughter. Mrs. 
Kenneth Cox. 3120 32nd Street, 
with whom she had been staying.

Services were to be held at 2 
p m .Monday at the First Method 
ist Church at Stanton. Burial was 
to he in the Evergreen Cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband, 
who died in 1941 Arrangements 
are in charge of Rix Funeral 
Home of Lubbock

Mrs Wilkinson was bom in Co
manche County on Apnl 3. ItTS, 
and her husband was one of the 
personalities immortalized in Lar
ry Chittenden's famous ballad. 
"The Cowboy's Chnstmas Ball " 
Mr Wilkinson, then a cowboy on 
the old SMS ranch, was the 
"Windy Bill from Little Dead 
Man's Branch” who called out 
the dances for that celebrated 
frontier ball at Anson

Mrs Wilkinson was well known 
here as well as in Stanton, for 
she visited her son, Bart Wilkin- 
sbn. and daughter. Mrs Lorena 
Lynch, frequently From 1905 until 
1945. four years after Mr MTlkin- 
son s death, the had made her 
home in Stanton. She moved to 
Lubbock in 1945.

The body was taken to Stanton 
Monday morning and lay in state 
from II am . until time fur the 
ntes.

Surviving Mrs. Wilkinson nre 
three daughters. Mrs Kenneth 
Cox. laibbock. Mrs. Charles C 
Cox, Garden City; Mri. Lorena 
Lynch, Big Spring, four sonx, Bart 
Wilkinson. Big Spring. Sam Wil
kinson, Stanton. Archie Wilkinson, 
I’onca City, Okla.. and Alton Wil-

mony before a federal grand jury. 
No details were given.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Norman Hubley 
told Commissioner Nelligan secret 
copies of the indictment are being 
opened today in New York. For 
that reason he asked the continu
ance to allow time for the Indict
ments to be sent up here.

Hubley said Zborowski has been 
living in suburban Brookline for 
about a year and is employed as 
an anthropologist at the Harvard 
School of Public Health. He is a 
naturalized citizen but is regis
tered as a foreign agent. Hubley 
added. The arrest was made at 
his home.

Zborowski was handcuffed as he 
was led down the long federal 
building corridor but the cuffs 
were removed during the arraign
ment.

Hoover identified Zborowski as 
Russian-born. He came to this 
country in 1941 and six years later 
became an American citizen.

The involvement of Zborowski

with the Sobles is a devsiopment 
in the FBI scrutiny of secret ac
tivities of Vassili ZublUn, who re
portedly was a general in the 
NKVD—Russian secret police.

Soble, his wife. Myra, and Ja
cob Albam were arrested by the 
FBI in New York Jan. 25, 1957, 
on conspiracy charges to commit 
espionage as members of a Soviet 
espionage ring. All pleaded guilty 
and have been sentenced.

While testifying before a Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee in 
1956, Zborowski admitted carrying 
out assignments for the NKVD in 
France in thg 1930s. He denied he 
had been an espionage agent for 
the Russians since coming to 
America.

The FBI said Zborowski is Rus
sian-born and has been a natural
ized citizen since 1947. He came 
to the United States in 1941.

Continuing, the FBI said;
“Zborowski sailed from Lisbon, 

Portugal, in 1941 and arrived in

the United States on Dec. 29, 1941. 
On June 30. 1957, he became a nat
uralized American citizen In New 
York City. ' *

“Since his arrival in this coun
try. Zborowski has been employed 
as night foreman in a metal prod
ucts firm and has conducted re
search in contemporary culture at 
Columbia Univeraity.

"From 1949 to 1951 he was an 
anthropologist with the American 
Jewish Committee and from 1951 
to 1954 conducted research on a 
project under a grant from the 
U.S. Public Health Service. In 
1954, 1955. and 1956, Zborowski 
conducted research at a New York 
City Veterans Administration hos
pital under another grant. Since 
July. 1957, he has been employed 
at Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass.

“He has resided In the New 
York City and Boston. Mass., 
areas since his arrival in Ameri
ca. Zborowski was married in 
1937 and has ona son.”

Heart Attack 
Today Fatal To 
Jess Sherrod

Jess Randall Sherrod, 78. farm
er and rancher in Howard Coun
ty for 60 years, died today of 
heart attack suffered at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs, Owen John
ston. in Sand Springs.

Mr. Sherrod, in semi-retirement 
for several years, apparently wa.t 
in good health and rose as usual 
at 6 am . today. He suffered the 
attack and died about 7 30 am .

Funeral servicet are planned for 
5 p m. Tuesday in the Nalley-Pick- 
le Chapel. Interment will be in 
City Cemetery.

Mr Sherrod came to Howard 
County in 1897 He was bom Dec. 
3. 1879, in Limestone County.

Survivors include three sons. 
Randall Sherrod and Leslie Sher
rod of Big Spring snd Homer 
Sherrod of Bellflower. Calif.; two 
daughters. Mrs. Johnston and 
Mrs Jeff Derrick. I-chigb, Okla ; 
and 16 grandchildren.

W. E. Henderson 
Dies At Cleburne

There were 388 delegates regis 
fered and 46 were from Big kinson. Dallas She alv> leaves 
Spring Other cities represented ** gran^hildren and 19 great

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Scott.

S«l«cting Jurors
Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th 

District court, set a jury commis
sion to work at 9 am  Monday 
drawing panels to serve his court 
for the June term. The commis
sioners were instructed to draw 
20 names for grand jury duty and 
300 for petit jury serv ice.

mother of Herman Scott of Luther, 
died at her farm home two miles 
west of Lake T r a m m e l  near 
Sweetwater Sunday.

The widow of W T Scott. Mrs 
Scott had lived in the Sweetwater 
ares for 52 years She had visited 
at I^uther occasionally and had | 
holdings in this vicinity

.Services are set for 'Tuesday a t , 
10 am  in the Highland Heights 
Methodist Church wath the Rev. j 
J W Felder, pastor, officiating 
Burial is to be in the Garden o f ! 
Memories Cemetety at Sweetwa
ter.

Besides Herman Scott, other 
survivors include one sister. Mrs 
Alice Scott. Sweetwater; a half 
brother, E J Osborn. Merkel; 
eight grandchildren and nine- 
great-grandchildren.

were El Paso, Odessa, Midland. 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Hereford. 

83.1 Pampa. Plainview. l,ubbork.
Wichita Falls and Amarillo Ac
companying the group from here 
were Mrs Clyde Thomas and 
Mrs Jimmy Jones, who led dis
cussion groups. Mrs. K. H .Me 
Gibbon, and Taylor.

grandchildren; a brother, Dan Me 
Millin. Stephenv ille. and a sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Oliver, Dallas.

5 Women Trapped 
In Auto, Drown

NEWTON. Mass. W — Five i fear," Bruce said. "One woman 
women residenU of a nur«ng}had her face pres.sed against the

back seat of the car — blockinghome—the youngest 80. the oldest 
M — were trapped and drowned 
In a driverless automobile yester
day when the car slippH its 
brakei. rolled down a grade and 
into a lake.

William L. Bruce. 34. an assist
ant dean at Harvard Law School, 
dived after the car but could not 
open its doors because of water 
presaure. He said the women in- 
aide “looked terrified — numb 
with fear."

He said that for five minutes, 
as the air-filled car slowly set
tled into the water, the women 
fought desperately to escape and 
stared through the closed windows 
in horror as four men tried to 
frea them.

One of the victims was Mrs. Ina 
Dowling, 85, who precipitated a 
Miami court scandal in 19M. Her 
aoctMatioos that a Florida court 
had mishandled her husband's 
two-millioa-dollar estate led to 
grand Jury iixiuiries into court of 
lieors' conduct and to the im- 
paachment of a Judge. later ac-

TIm others were Mentlfled as 
Mra. Gertrude Cummings, 85; 
M n. ■ ittie  Gordon. 98; Mn. Es 
tlMT Bagi. 91: and Mrs. Dothilda 

10.
tm u n  were (rosea with

out the sight of the rising water.” 
M r# Kenneth Watson. 58. owner 

of the nursing home, said she was 
about to drive the five women on 
a ride into the country when the 
accident occurred at 3 40 p.m 
The car belonged to Mrs. Dowl
ing

Police quoted Mrs. Watson as 
saying: "I had Just helped the 
women into the car and was going 
back into the house after a coat 
I shut the door on the driver's 
tide and left the motor running 
and the brakes on 

Mrs. Watson said that as she 
walked away the car lurched for 
ward and moved down the drive
way. She ran after it but couldn't 
get near it 

Police guested that one of the 
women may accidentally have 
shifted the automatic transmission 
lever into drive position.

'fhe car knocked down a 3-inch 
flagpole, plunged 30 feet down an 
embankment, rolled further and 
took another 30-foot dip Into Cry
stal Lake It settled In 12 feet of 
water, three car lengths from 
shore.

Mrs. Watson ran back into the 
bouse and fainted.

Joe C. Quick Is 
Holdup Suspect

Two Homes Are 
Hit By Burglars

A youthful bank bandit appre
hend^ a short time atter he had 
held up and robbed a bank in 
Marlow, Okla , last Friday was 
identified locally as the former 
manager of the Howard House- 
Joe Cecil Quick. 30 

DitpatchM said that the bandit 
had given his home as Odessa 

Local information was that Quick 
formerly served at manager of 
the hotel, here leaving Big Spring 
about two nfiontha ago.

Quick Is accused in Oklahoma 
with having held up the Marlow 
First National Bank Friday, flee
ing with $5,000. He was taken into 
custody about 30 minutes later 
and. according to reports, handed 
over the rash and the pistol he 
had used in the holdup.

Articles Art Found
M. W. Whitney repported find

ing a clock and two cigarette light
ers in a State National Bank mon
ey bag Sunday. He said he found 
the objects at the south end of 
Virginia Ave.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPHAL

Admissions—E. E. Banks. 505 
N. Bell; Myrlens Rogers, Knott 
Rt.; Henrietta Flores. 300 N. 
Gregg; Bobby Dixon. SOI Young; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davidson, 
Coahoma; Jesss Fryar, lOM Scur 
ry; L. B. Stagner, El Paao; Al 
berta Conoway, Westbrook; G. E. 
Fireman. 901 I.anca.ster; Mrs 
Bessie Sneed. RL 1; Claude Eg
gleston. Midland.

Dismissals—Virgie McNew, Tar 
zan; Sherry Burcham. Midland; 
Oara Gray, t i l  E. 15th; Pedro 
Piejema, McCamey; Nettle Wal 
lacs. Gail Rl., Shirley Brad 
ford, 406 W. loth; R. A. Eubanks 
008 Goliad.

Two of four burglam-s reported 
over the weekend in Big Spring 
were at residence*

Art Parteat, 610 Nolan, said that 
a radio and a watch with a dia
mond setting were taken from his 
residence sometime S a t u r d a y  
night

Nosh Tuttle, 2303 Goliad, said 
that someone had entered his 
house—evidently with a key — 
and took $l plus an unknown 
amount from a small bank 

A burglary was also reported 
at the Eason Garage, 507 W. 3rd. 
but investigation was still under 
way to determine what was tak
en Entry was gained through a 
window on the south 

Between $15 and $20 in change 
was taken from a juke box at a 
burglary of the Ranchburger, 511 
W. 3rd.

Word has been received here of 
the death of W. E. Henderaon. 
about 68 yearx of age, who re
sided at Venus. Texas 

Mr. Henderson, in and out of a 
Cleburne hospital for a number of 
weeks, pa.ssed away al 1 a m to
day He was the father of Klrm. 
O. C. Hart of Houston, a former 
resident of Big Spring and one
time teacher in the local schools.

(Kher survivors include hu wife 
and a son. Steve, of ’Austin, akmg 
with three grandchildren 

Plant for funeral services were 
incomplete this morning but he 
prohaMy wrill be buried in Venus 
Tuesday

.Mr Henderson had been in 
semi retirement in recent years 
due to a heart condition.

Shell To Request Discovery 
Allowable On New Garza Well

Shell Oil Co. will ask for a dis
covery allowable after completing 
the No. 1-D Slaughter in Garza 
County for a daily flowing poten
tial of 225 barrels of oil.

The new well is 2<̂  miles south
west of the discovery well In the 
Teat field and abwt 11 miles 
south of Post. It completed, us
ing a lft-64-inch choke, from the 
Pennsylvanian after finding the 
EUenburger dry.

Borden

Officers Invesfigofe 
Burglary Of Cafe

County officers were investigat

Gordon Street No. 1 Gayton 
k  Johnson, about 10 miles south
west of Gail, has been plugged 
and abandoned at 8.272 feet. The 
wildcat project was 1.930 from 
north and 460 from west lines, 
16-.T2-4n, TAP Survey.

Sixteen miles northwrest of Gail 
El Paao No. 1-A Barnett prepar
ed to fracture today. Plugged back 
to 7.4.56 feet, operator fractured 
during the weekeix) wHh 20.ono gal
lons. Perforations extend from 7.- 
202-62 feet The try is In the Lamb 
tSpraberryl field C NE NE, 25-32, 
EL&RR Survey.

Shell No 1-BC Slaughter, in the 
U l.azy S field, waited on ce
ment to set SH-inch string at 1.593 
feet today. The project is C SE 8E,

2-JP-6n. TAP Survey, and 12 
miles north of Gail.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Mil
ler, a wildcat eight miles north
east of Gail, penetrated today 5.- 
180 feet in lime. It is s ta k ^  C 
NW N55’, l-30-5n, TAP Survey.

Operator moved off rotary at 
the Cobb A Empire No. 1 Dalton. 
10 miles north of Gail, today. It 
is 8,700 feet. The venture is C NE 
SE. 22-30-6n. TAP Survey. Al
though the EUenburger produced 
nothing. large quantities of oil 
were reported in the Pennsylvanian 
on a C ustom  test below 8,338 
feet
Dawsan

Midwest No 1 Davis, a Pennsyl
vanian wildcat, deepened to 4.845 
feet in dolomite, project is 
12 miles northwest of Lamesa. 2.- 
310 from south and 330 from west 
lines. OO-M, ELARR Survey.

Garzo
Continental No I Kirkpatrick 

continued to swab today after re- 
perforating from 8.762-68 feet. Op
erator treated with 250 gallons of 
acid and then, after recovering 
load, swabbed 51 barrels of new 
oil in four hours 

In 9̂ 1 hours. 12 barrels of new

DEAR ABBY

COULD BE GOOD OMEN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; T am not exactly 
a popular girl but I was a.*krd 
to the Prom. I am IS and the 
fellow if a smsible 17. He drives 
a car he rebuilt himself My fa
ther has seen the car and says it 
may Iw okay for city driving hut 
it’s not safe for the highway The 
Prom is being held at a pavilion 
on the County Highway so my la
ther taj-s he will call the boy and 
offer to let him use our 1958 Ford 
because he's sure it is safe I

ing a burglary st the Cap Rock '
suited and refuse to take me and 
I will die of shame Please help 
me DYING OF SHAME

Cafe today 
Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole said 

that thieves had broken into the 
place during Sunday night, had l>F.\R DYINO: Tell yeur prom
t.iken some change from a juke i father feels. If

should discuss problems of sex 
and life with her boyfriend. You 
said she should NOT, and told her 
to ask her parents lake most 
young people I think there's no 
sense in going to our parents be
cause they haven't had problems 
like that for 20 or 30 years

A BOY WHO KNOWS 
DK4R ROY: I have wrwt Isr 

yeu. Twenty er thirty years age 
(he pUyert might have been gif- 
ferewt, het the game was the 
same. Prwhlems ahoat sex aad 
life shaaM he answered by ma- 
fared, qaallfted people.

oil were recovered. Operator then 
acidized again, with 1.500 gallons 
this time, and in two hours, 9's 
barrels of oil were recovered. The 
wildcat is 2.310 from north and 
east lines, 5-2, GIIAH Survey.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter flowed 
225 barrels of 37-degree oil in 24 
hours through a 1-64-inch choke 
on discovery potential. The well is 
11 miles south of Post, 660 from 
north and west lines, 18-1, Hays 
Survey.

The Pennsylvanian perforations 
extend from 7.958-74 . 7.992-99, and 
8.0.5660 feet, and operator acidized 
with 1.000 gallons before taking 
potential.

Shell No 1-E Slaughter deepen
ed to 6.874 feet in lime. Location 
of the wildcat is 13 miles south of 
Post. 1.900 from north and west 
bnes, 18-30-7n, Massey Survey

Shell No. 3-C Slaughter swabbed 
today after swabbing 138 barrels 
of load during the last 18 hours. 
It is bottomed at 8.384 feet. Drill- 
site is 660 from south and 1.880 
from west lines, 33-2, TANO Sur
vey.

Glotscock
Operator waited for cement to 

set SH-inch string at 6J14 feet 
today at th# Rnght A Schiff No. 
1 Bryant about seven miles south
east of Garden City. It is a Spra- 
berry wildcat. C NW NW, 26-35- 
4s. TAP Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Currie
was running logs today at a depth 
of 4.700 feel It is an ll.OOOfont
wildcat C NW ,NW, 22629. WANW 
Survey, and 12 miles northeast of 
Garden City.

Haword
El Paso No I Barnett, 1ft miles 

northeast of Coahoma, continued 
to flow load oil from ^ n  Andres 
perforations 2.496-510 and 2.528-90 
feet, This morning, operator had 
already recovered 570 of the 960 
barrels of load It is C NE NE, 
9-29-ln, TAP Survey.

Standard of Texas No. l - l- \  
Winters drilled in dolomite at 5.- 
877 feet. It is in Ihs North Vincent 
field 467 from north and west 
Unes, 6 25. HATC Survey.

DEAR ABBY: I have been m ar
ried for nine years to a man

box and has made an unsuccessful 
attempt to force open the cash 
box on a agaretta vending 
machine

No arrests have been mad« in 
the case

be if seasiMe he will wat he in- who travels. My husband trusts
salted. P. S. I see 
yowr fatare.

lOOF Ladge Slates 
Wark In First Degree

Drunkenness Fines 
Total $300 Today

Of tha $363 in fines as.sessed 
in corporation court this morning, 
$300 was on drunkenness charges 

Thirteen drunks drew fines this 
morning, and their fines totaled 
$300. Ona drew a $60 fina. Most 
were for $15. however.

In other rases, three speeding 
fines were issued, two for $10 
each and one for $20. Ona $10 
fine was for running a red light, 
and two finet of $5 were given 
for failure to grant right-of-way 
and for following too closely. A 
$3 fine was given for parking in 
an alley.

Hip Fracture Is 
Result Of Fall

Mrs. Frank Powell suffered a 
broken hip in a fall at her home 
at 406 John.son Sunday morning. 
She was undergoing surgery at 
the Howard County Foundation 
Hospital during Monday morning 

Mrs. Powell has gone into the 
bark yard following a Saturday 
night shower and slipped and fell. 
Mr. Powell, who has been serious
ly ill al homt. wat returned to 
the VA Hospital Bunday.

First degree work is on the 
schedule for lOOF I/odge No. 117 
at 8 p.m. today. W W Parker. 
.Noble Grand, announced t h i s  
morning

The lodge will meet in Carpen
ter'! Hall. Parker said all mem
bers are urged to attend.

Fir* Chitft Mtet
Fire Chief H V. Crocker was 

in Isibhock today for a meeting 
of fire chiefs and marshals. The 
meeting will continue through 
Tuesday.

Titlist Wad*
SAN FRANCISCO (ft-I>ee Ann 

Meriwether, who won the Mi.ss 
America title in 1955, became the 
bride yesterday of actor Frank 
Aletter.

MARKETS
WALL STSKRT

NF.W YORK ‘JR-Th* Mack inutM
todvi•<1 •IlitillT hlflivr In neUve irMllnc 

U. S. RlMl »M  up H •( M. BMlns
up ' I at 40'I. North American Arlatk>n up 

al Its and ATAT oTt al 177^ 
International Nclkel «aa up V- at 74'k. 

General Motor* unchanfed al Sa*a. Oulf 
Oil up la ot 111*4- BethMiem Steol up 
>« al N '4  and New York Central up 
'a at IS't. Raral Dutch n xe S  at 4J 

nuier tam en  wero Aoiorican Can. Raetl 
and WeatlnshcMiae

I.IVESTOrK 
rORT WORTH (API Hoft tW. tteadj 

to weak: chotca Zl tS-iO 
rattle I.IM: ralvea MO. ateadT: |ood 

and cholca Mean M SS-2S W- hotftr* Z7 M 
doan. conunon and medium Meen IS op
ts OS: fal eowa l7JP-jnSS: |ood snd 
rhnlre ralvea ZSflPMOO: rotnmanor IT op- 
7-VPP: medium to Rood Mock atror caivss 
IS(iP-.Mip. Meor roarMnet IS N  down i 

Sheep II.IOP. unovenl.T tower, toad la 
ehmee sprint lamPa Zl SPSS OP: etockert 
up ta SI N

DEAR ABBY: 1 am getting 
married this summer snd my prob
lem is this 1 have made arrange
ments with a fine professional 
photographer to lake pictures I 
want to make sure that my guests 
who are amateur photographers 
don't bring their cameras. I have 
seen some beautiful weddings turn
ed info circuses by guests with 
cameras. One man crawled be
hind the altar and almost hit the 
preacher on the head with an 
extension rod flash bulb. Please 
suggest a solution.

WORRIED BRIDE 
DEAR WORRIED: Ask yaar 

Bshers (when testing the gwests) 
ip reqaest that a* pictures he tak- 
ea during the reremauy.

Fprd iu I me but my mother-in-law doesn t 
When she sees a car in front of 
my house she takes down the col
or. make and license number and 
gets in touch with her friend who 
works at the motor vehicle de
partment and finds out who owns 
the car. I can always explain 
who was visiting me but I don't 
think I should have to What ran 
I do about i t '  WATCHED

DEAR WATCHED: Your mpth- 
er-la-law ttughl te volunteer her 
serrlees for elrll nlr defense. Ig
nore her.

DEAR ABBY; I do not agree 
with the nn.swer you gave the 15- 
year-old girl who asked if she

CONKIDENnAL TO IRENE: 
The hates were l4>aded and so 
wat your hoyfrtrwd. Call It a 
"forced niB'’ If yea Hke, but If 
he doetn’F even remember who
wat Ml find, walk the ham.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper En
close a self-addressed, .stamped en
velope.

Big Crowd Attends 
Boat Show Sunday

Warm, bright lunshina—Just the 
formula to touch off “spring fever” 
— was also the formula to beckon 
large crowds to the Boat Show at 
the National Guard Armory Sun
day afternoon

It was the second such exhibit 
sponsored by The Herald with Big 
Spring boat and motor dealers, 
and was declared a success all 
around.

An estimated 3.000 people filed 
through the Armory to inspect the 
array of colorful watercraft and 
associated equipment v i e w e r s  
were in no htury, and made close

rOTTOH
NEW YORE (API CWton * u  Ml- (hsnttO In n  rniM s Iml* l«4vrr ii n«nn 

iMl^. Mao M.M, Oaly a.ll, Oatahw
I

Inspection of all the displays. 
From 1 pm . to around 6 pm .

there was a steady atream of visit
ors. arith the Armory staying com
fortably full throughout the after
noon.

Exhibitors said there was much

interest shown in the newest mod
els of power boats and outboard 
motors.

Merchandise awards were made 
at the conclusion of the show, 
with these winners:

Certificate for $75 credit on wa
ter sports merchandise from any 
of the participating exhibitors; 
U. Wilfred G. Volkstadt, 1205 Rob
in Street.

Certificate of $25 similar credit: 
C. M. Bentley, 1212 BirdweU.

In another special event. Woody 
Caffey, Star Route. Stanton, was 
winner of a boat awarded by Bat 
tery B. 132 Field ArUUery, Texas 
National Guard. This was a 14- 
foot fiberglaas craft, along with 2$ 
hp motpr and a  trailer.

Martin
Pan American No. 2 Nolen, In 

the Breedlove field, swabbed 47 
barrels of new oil from Devonian 
perforations in an unreported 
length of time Perforations ex
tend from 12022-34 feet It U 6nO 
from south and east bnes. Labor 
1. League 259, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Hamon k  Republic No. 1 Holton 
dnlled in lime at 6.294 feet. The 
Devonian wildcat is six miles 
northwest of Tarzan. 7.577 from 
ea.st and 5.872 from south lines of 
League 246. Wheeler CSL Survev.

Husky Ii Pano Tech No 2 BreM- 
love, also in the Breedlove pool, 
made hole at 6 282 feet in lime. 
It is located 1.410 from north and 
4.509 feet from east lines of Leagiio 
358, Briscoe CSL Survey, and 10 
miles southwest of Patricia.
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Navy Claims New Altitude Record
U . Cmdr. George Watkins, left, of Alhambra, Calif., is congratulated by John Norris, Gnimann Air
craft Co. test pilot, after taking a Gmmann F llF -lP  Super Tiger Jet fighter to 76,828 feet in a flight 
from Edwards AFB at El Centro, Calif. Vice Adm. William V. Davis said it was a new unofficial 
record for conventional aircraft. It bettered by 1,520 feet the previous recognized mark, held by an 
Englishman.

Duty To Report Facts Told 
To Members Of News Group

NEW YORK lif -  The govern
ment and press, radio and televi
sion have a duty to report the 
facts—unfavorable as well as ia- 
vorable—directors of The Asso
ciated Press said today.

They cited the business reces
sion and failure of the first Van
guard satellite missile as ex
amples of unfavorable news that 
should not be suppressed.

“It would be a disservice to 
emphasize bad news out of pro
portion, but it would be unthink- 
oble to attempt to suppress news 
of any kind." the directors said In 
their annual report.

“Nothing couM be better calcu
lated to destroy public confidence 
quickly and completely.”

Ihe report, read at the AP an
nual membership meeting in the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, said. "The 
strength of dt'mocracy lies in an 
informed people.”

The directors noted that the 
launching of two Soviet Sputniks 
was followed by a clamor for the 
I'nited States to match thu So
viets.

“With much advance notice and 
full news coN'crage. the attempt 
was made in D e c^ b e r to launch

the Vanguard—and it failed,” the 
directors said.

“Both the armed services and 
the news media were blamed by 
some critics for creating a spec
tacle of the failure and injuring 
the United States in the eyes of 
the world. We believe this criti
cism shortsighted.

“A totalitarian government can 
release only the good news and 
hide its failures. In a free country, 
it is the duty of the government 
tin this case the armed services) 
and press, radio and television, to 
report the facts, good and bad.”

Of the reporting of the business 
recession, the directors’ report 
said; “As increased unemploy
ment, slackening business and 
other factors added up to a reces
sion, some individuals suggested 
seriously that news media had ac
ce le ra te  tor even caused) the 
downturn by reporting unfavor
able facts.

“Here again the function of a 
free press in a free country is 
misunderstood.”

The directors said, **Associated 
Press coverage has provided what 
the public has a right to expect—

Strange Object Is 
Sighted In Skies

ATLANTA —A strange bul- 
let-Uke object with a fiery tail 
was sighted in at least six states 
last night as it streaked high 
across the Southeastern sky. An 
a.stronomer said it probably was 
a giant meteor

Newspapers and radio stations

Crash Is Fatal To 
Noted Rescue Pilot

ADELA.\TO. Calif. dTi -B ob 
Symons. 48. one of the nation’s 
h ^  known and most daring res
cue pilots, was killed Saturday in 
a glider accident

Symons’ most recent publicized 
exploit was rescuing four strand
ed Stanford University students 
from an 11,700-foot ledge In the 
Sierra abo\e Yosemite National 
Park.

Norcotics Raids
I/)S ANGELES uP -  Police 

cracked down on the narcotics 
traffic in Los Angeles over the 
weekend, arresting 244 persons.

were flooded srith calls. Several 
observers said the object appeared 
to disintegrate and fall toward the 
earth.

The Atlanta Weather Bureau 
said it had reports of the object 
from as far north as Martinsburg, 
W.Va., and Corbin, Ky., and as 
far south as 20 lidles north of 
Albany, in south Georgia.

B L. Seward. U S. sreather ob- 
ser\er at the bureau, said. “From 
all we can figure, the ball made 
that trip in about 25 seconds One 
Jet pilot was flying at 39.000 feet 
and he reported the fiery ball to 
be well above him”

Dr. William F Calder, astron
omer for Agnes Scott College near 
Atlanta, said: “Both the Russian 
Sputniks are down, and the report
ed ball of fire was too big to have 
been made by one of our satellites. 
There is a possibility that it could 
be a rocket case or something like 
that, but my guess is that it was 
a meteor ”

The object was also reported 
sighted over Birmingham, Ala., 
Chattanooga. Tenn., and in the 
vicinity of Asheville, N.C.

One Of The Girls Is Shy
Philadelphia Tea’s alae-menth-old rhlmpanzee. Cheryl, right. Is a 
btt shv as she meets the see’s ether yeeng chimp, twe-year-eld 
Mebeila. for the first Unse at Children’s Zew

thorough, fair and factual report
ing.”

As an example, they cited a se
ries of articles last month on busi
ness conditions around the coun
try, assembled from information 
gathered by AP domestic bu
reaus.

“This series reported evidences 
of downturns but some bright 
spots.” the directors said.

“It was more widely published 
than any daily series in more than 
two years. 'The Associated Press 
did not undertake to prove any
thing; it merely reported what its 
staff and members found and what 
they were told.”

Referring to the Little Rock 
school integration story, the re
port said: “E^tors of AP news
papers lined up on opposing sides 
editorially, but for their news 
columns t h ^  used, almost with
out exception, the factual ac
counts by AP’s reporters and pho- 
tograpben.”

Describing the past year as one 
of dramatic news on many fronts, 
the report said the AP again had 
met challenging demands.

“Public interest shifted drasti
cally with the shifts on the world 
scene,” the report noted. “The 
news service of The Associated 
Press fulfilled its obligation to re
port objectively what was hap
pening and to explain without 
bias its meaning”

The report said there has been 
some improvement of coverage in 
Communist-dominated areas.

“la  Russia, AP now has a third 
American staff correspondent,” it 
said. “Facilities for getting news 
from other Iron Curtain areas 
have been Improved.

"There is no change regarding 
coverage of Communist China, 
however. An Impasse between the 
U.S. State Department and the 
Chinese leaves an AP reporter and 
representatives of other news or
ganizations with passports vali
dated for travel into China. But 
the Chinese are unwilling to ac
cept them pending arrangements 
for reciprocal admission of Chi
nese newsmen into the United 
SUtes.”

BRACKETVILLE m  -  The 
United States faces a stem neces
sity of maintaining world leader
ship in developing peaceful uses 
of atomic energy, the Southwest
ern Assembly concluded yester
day.

The assembly, composed of 75 
leaders of industry, science and 
education f r o m  Southwestern 
states, met for three days in this 
Southwest Texas resort town.

Columbia University and Rice 
Institute co-sponsor the assembly.

A final report on panel discus
sions recommended cooperation of 
government and industry in do
mestic and world development of 
atomic power.

The assembly expressed confi
dence that an effective, workable 
division of effort between govern
ment and private industry is 
emerging. Government competi
tion with private power companies 
should not increase, the report as
serted.

Private industry has demon
strated willingness to accept its 
share of the program and govern
ment must continue to shoulder a 
large part of research and devel
opment costs, the group said.

Declaring that continued devel
opment of atomic power for other 
nations would be an extension of 
the American domestic program, 
the assembly said it “heartily en- 
dor.ses the leadership and partic
ipation of the United States in 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency.”

This agency has been in opera
tion in Vienna for six months on 
the basis of President Eisenhow
er’s “atoms for peace” pronounce
ment. Its charter has been rati
fied by 65 nations.

Its objectives are for atomic re
search and education to be stimu
lated and for American atomic 
power industries ultimately to find 
additional profitable world mar
kets.

Another objective is to establish 
safeguards against diversion of 
atomic materials for military 
uses.

Political Storm Is 
Ahead For Brazil
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By JUUUS GOLDEN
RIO DE JANEIRO (JH -  ’The 

ominous rumble of political thun
der heralds a storm ahead for 
Brazil. This country’s severe 
economic crisis and growing po
litical instability seem to be open
ing the gates to social turmoil.

In Latin America, strong words 
by the Roman Catholic Church 
often can be symptomatic of de
veloping unrest. And the church’s 
highest dignitaries this week is
sued a stem warning to the gov
ernment to move swiftly or risk 
panic and chaos.

Signs of unrest are increasing.
Last week in Sao Paulo com

muters rioted because of poor 
train service.

Monday night, in Rio's fashion-

Fights Dog To 
Save Daughter

DALLAS (̂ )—John Harmon, 41, 
battled with bare hands to rescue 
his daughter, 5, from a snarling 
dog which mangled her face yes
terday. ’

Her parents heard the little girl, 
Susan, scream while at play in 
their front hard.

Harmon said he found a 75- 
pound Doberman Pinscher dog 
biting viciously as the child lay 
on the ground. He tried to choke 
the animal, and tore its Jaws away 
from Susan. ^

The dog turned on Harmon? he 
said, gashing his legs. But each 
time he reached to pick up the 
little girl, he told poUce, the ani
mal returned to lock its Jaws on 
Susan.

Policemen R. W. High and H. 
R. Hood said the dog's owner, a 
neighbor, heard the battle and 
helped pull it off father and daugh
ter.

Susan was taken to a hospital 
with her face and ears ripped and 
punctures in her arms and back. 
Plastic surgeons sought to rebuild 
her face and ears.

Police gave the dog's owner a 
summons charging violation of the 
city leash law.

able Copacabana section, 50 per
sons ripped apart a bakery they 
suspected of grinding old dirty 
bread and selling it as meal.

Scores of mothers in Rio have 
gone on hunger strikes because of 
lack of school facilities for their 
children.

Above all there is constant 
grumbling—growing louder every 
day — against uncontrolled infla
tion. Prices in the first two 
months of this year alone rose by 
5 per cent, and it is estimated 
they went up 4 per cent more in 
March.

The political situation, which 
three months ago appeared stable, 
has deteriorated. At the basis of 
the new instability is the Commu
nist question.

A federal court recently granted 
freedom from arrest to Commu
nist leader Luis Carlos Prestes 
after he had spent 10 years in 
hiding. He must ^till face charges 
of subversion.

Prestes’ victory was the signal 
for increased Communist activity. 
There has been talk of legalizing 
the party, which was outlawed in 
1947.

The most immediate problem 
facing Brazil is the economic 
crisis. Government coffers are 
Just about bare of foreign ex
change. Import commitments are 
increasing. The revenue from ex
ports is dropping. The govern
ment is storing 10 million bags of 
surplus coffee, at tremendous cost 
to the taxpayers, because it fears 
a surplus could cause a price 
slump on the world market.

The government has been forced 
to issue more money, decreasing 
the cruzeiro’s value. The free 
market price of the cruzeiro has 
fallen from 90 to the U.S. dollar 
in December 1957 to 122 today.

Inflation in these circumstances 
has been rolling ahead unchecked.
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Showery Weather 
Is U.S. Outlook

By Tb« AuocUted Pr*H 
Showery weather in widely scat

tered sections of the country was 
the outlook today, with a continua
tion of fairly mild temperatures 
in most areas.

Heaviest precipitation during 
the night was in a belt from the 
lower Great Lakes souUiwestward 
across the Ohio Valley and Ten
nessee and into Mississippi and 
northern Alabama. Amounts of 
more than half an inch in a six 
hour period were r e p o r t e d  
throughout the wet area.

Strong winds lashed some sec
tions, including Jackson. Miss., 
which reported some trees up
rooted. Hail fell in some areas.

Iranian Oil Fire 
Heats Wide Area

TEHRAN, Iran uP—A fire in one 
of Iran's richest oil wells today 
was shooting up a pillar of flame 
more than 70 feet high, forcing 
persons living 20 miles away to 
turn on their cooling systems and 
costing the government-owned Na
tional Iranian Oil Co. an estimated 
million dollars a day.

The glow Dom the burning well 
near Ahwaz could be seen 80 miles 
away. Peasants threshed their 
crops at night by it.

America’s best known oil fire 
fighter. Myron Kir.ley, took off 
from Houston. Tex., for Iran half 
an hour after getting a call to 
help. An officizd of the Iranian 
company said it will take months 
to put out the fire, started by an 
explosion Saturday.

Dimmitt Student 
To Edit Paper

ABILENE—Ivan Sinclair, J u n ^  
Journalism major from Diimnitt, 
has been elected* editor of the 
Hardin • Simmons University 
Brand, student newspaper, by the 
university board of publications. 
Dr. Robert G. Ckdlmer, diairman, 
announced.

Larry Lewis. Junior Journalism 
major from Ozoaa and editor of 
the Brand this year, was named 
business manager of university 
publications. He wiO serve as ad
vertising and budget manager of 
three university publications in
cluding the Brand, Bronco, year
book, and Cwral, student Uterary 
magazine.

Patsy Kirby, sophomore reli
gious education major from Dal
las, was elected editor of the Bron
co and Martha Gay Ueckert, soph
omore English major from Iowa 
Park, was named editor of the 
Corral.

if You Aro 
Ineligible For NSLI

Let us tell you how you can still 
apply for old line legal reserve life 
insurance similar to your old GI In
surance. If you are under age 45 
and in good health, you may quali
fy, usually without physical exam
ination, for the same basic low 
NSLI rates charged by the Gov
ernment during World War IL 
(Slightly higher rates for older 
ages >

Tear out this ad and mail it today 
with your name, address, occupa
tion and date of birth to Time 
Life Insurance Co., Dept. 70A, San 
Antonio 8. Texas.

(Advertisemeat)

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

FiimIb He«linf Substance That Relicrea Pain, 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Not Twk. N. Y. (Sot̂ »  -  For Um 
6 n t tiro* tcienc* h*i foond a s*w 
hnlinf lubitanc* witli th* Mton- 
iihinc ability to shrink b«inor- 
rhoids, stop itchinr, and raliava 
pain — wiUtont aurcorr.

la COM afUr caM, whiU rontlj 
rolievinr paia, actual raduclion 
(ahrinkara) took placo.

Moat amatinc of alt —roiulti 
war# 00 Uioroucb Urot oufforora

made aitoniihiae ataUraonts Ilka 
“Piloa havacooaod to ba a problaro t * 

Tbt aecret ia a now healiar oab- 
atanco (Bio-Dyaa*)—diocovary at 
a world-farooua roaoarch iaatituta.

Tbii aubitanca ia now arailabla 
in tvppontory or ointmont /arm 
nndor tbo namo ProMralioa H.* 
At your druggiat. Monty back 
guaraotMk
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6ET A BETTER SUIMIER CHECK-UP AT THE SI6N OF THE CHEVRU
Weekend jaanitt, vacation trip coming u p . . .  The 
whole family's safety in your hands. .Why not get a 
better Summer Check-up and Service from the men 
who know a// the things that should be done to yoar

car when the seasons change, and know bow k> do 
them right, with the finest modem equipment and 
top-quality Standard Oil and Atiaa p ro d iK U ... 
Remember, a Chevron cheek cam «mk a wreck!

cause overheating ' 
and corrosiON. And » 
we I  check 8 other 
cooling system dm- 

ger points.

' y s \ -  WO" prevents colli- 
rT won. Check wipen

IgMi to save
’ U m .

0 r r n

Spring time is fun time. You 
actually enjoy moving day 
when you use our moving 
service. We plan packing . . . 
crate furniture . . .  move and 
unpack The cost is low.
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TOES 8AFCT
Check ’em for sore, 
and check our Tire 
Deal, too. Finest 
quality at low cost 
per mile on real easy 
terms with maximum 

guarantee.

OR FRTCR dOOKDT
This is the time ot 
ynr when oil filters

IS BAmBT 
IRAT-ftlOOFT

The Atlas Perma-fut 
is! Trade for one, 
take 6 months toI m «t be checked. .  . ,

< Free insp^ion dur- W - 8**

^  #

ing National Oil 
.-w / '  Change Month 
' "’ t . . . And get RPM

f \ '  i Supreme oil change 
> ' f  «b*w.| for all-seasons pro
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RfADV TO Hour
To save wear and
repairs, get an expert 

S T  Chevron lube )ob that
covers more than 50 ^  ^  

r..rts.̂ aiM r / r  vital points to exact *
 ̂ manufacturer's spec
. ifications.

AT T H E  S IG H  O F  T H E  C H EV R O N

U

we take better care of your car
C H EV R O N  D E A L E R S  • STA N D A RD  S T A T IO N S

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  T E X A S
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Shoe Season

Bx DOROTHY RUE
A e WotnMTi U lto r

$100,000 Legs

Feet and legs takes the spotlight 
this spring, as kneclrngth dresses 
fCKua attention on smart footwork.

And shoe designers are all set 
to keep the situation well in hand 
with a blase of brilliant leathers 
for hoel-and-toe drama 

Colors that will be seen in new 
shoes of the season Includer emer> 
aid green, lipstick red, royal blue, 
turquoise, sun gold and do\e blue. 
In addition there are the impor
tant but less scnsctional range of 
beiges and b r o w n s ,  navy and 
black '

.Many of the new shoes are high- 
lightc<i with touches of white 
leather, appearing much earlier 
in the season than usual.

The smartest shoes have simple 
lines and few ornaments this sea- 
•son, with pointed toes and needle 
heels still important 

Two new style trends are the

White Tie T-Strap
.New for spring Is this tailored 
pump In emerald green matte 
finish leather with new pointed 
toe, stiletto heel and buckled 
bow of highly polished w h 11 o 
ralf, lor dressy day wear.

Many women will welcome Iho 
return of the strap pump with 
curved medium Louie heel. Ihis 
one Is pale beige polished ralf 
with slender T-ttrnp. pointed toe.

return of the D'Orsay pump and 
derthe emergence of slender Instep 

straps and T-straps. in shoe* for 
round-the-clock wear 

Smooth polished calfskins are 
most important for street and 
dressy wear, with many silky- 
napped reversed daif shoes in high 
colors shown for rasiial and sports 
wear.

Launder Blankets, 
Sweaters Carefully 
Before Storing

CHICAGO. April 11-Don't de l 
spair if big dry cleaning billa loom * 
on the horizon now that it's time to | 
pack away the winUr woolens a { 
washer and automatic clothes

IK '

D'Orsay Pump Open Back

Lovely .Shari tticnnelie. who hot her legs insured for Sloe.Nt with 
Lloyds of London, shores her exercises with Hollywood Beauty 
readera la today's rolamn. flharl is onder coatrarl ta the Red 
Sheltou show oyer CBIt-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Special Exercises To
Make Legs Beautiful

dryer can help you slash the bills { 
ilai '

By LYIilA LA.NE
HOLLYWOOD — Shan Sten- 

nelte's beautiful legs have been 
insured for $100,000 with Lloyds 
of London This young dancer, who 
is under contract to the Red Bk'd- 
ton show, was rhoaen by Gower 
Champion to he his partner while 
Marge was having a baby

"None of my family is a pro
fessional.*' Shari told me in her 
dressing room at CBS-T\'. “ I was 
sickly as a child and I was not 
well enough to go In school until 
I was nine years old As a health 
measure, I look dancing lessons 
This was the best thing that could 
have happened to me becauae It 
gave me plenty of cxerclat. a good 
appetite and it gave me outside 
interests"

"With such high value placed 
on your legs, do you give them 
special care'’" I esked

“ 1 love ballet dancing and I 
practice e\ery day,” Shan ex
plained "I feel that this type of 
exercise is good for anyone's 
legs. The trouble with most peo 
pie. even when they sre active, 
is that they do a few morements 
ail of the time and the rest of 
the time thnr muscles are ‘■eldom 
u.sed "

"What muscles do you conMder 
to be least used"*" I wanted to 
know.

' One muscle which is located 
just below the call affects the 
shape of the ankle A good wav 
to exercise it is to keep your feet 
flat on the floor—obMt a foot 
apart Keeping your bock straight, 
see how far you can bend your 
knees without lifting up your 
heels K\cn if you go down only 
a small way. you ran feel a pull 
above your hcH

"Then- are practically no mo\e- 
menta that we make naturally 
that reach the inside muscles of

the thigh. " .she continued "To lone 
the thigh muscles, to ' holding on 
to a chair with the left hand, and 
standing on the left foot, raising 
the light leg sideways seeing how 
high you ran lift il—keeping the
knee straight^ As you raise your 
leg. feel the muscles on the In 
side of your thigh doing the work
Do this to a count of 10 and then 
rex erse

"The muscles in back of the 
knees are seldom used. It seems 
we can do evrrsihing we want 
without ever straightening the legs 
completely For conditioning these 
muscles, I recninmend using a 
piece of furnllurr wai.sl high as 
a substitute for a ballet bar Place 
one foot on It keeping the knee 
straight and the leg outstretched. 
Feel this stretch when you bend 
oxer and try kissing your knee 
These may seem like simple ex
ercises. hut they will help one to 
have more bejutiiul legs." Shari 
said as we parted

MORE E\$.R nsi:.S  
You can have a lovelier fig

ure with (lailv exercise, but 
there Is a technique to exer
cising and building muscle- 
tone Leaflci M .S ' KxercLses 
of the Stars." will gixe you 
the answer to the quickest 
and most satisfying results. 
For your copy of I.eanel M S. 
send only lO rents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia l-ane, Hollywood Beau
ty. in care of The Big Spring
Irrald

by laundering blankets and sweat 
ers yourself if you follow practi
cal suggestions offered by the 
American Home Laundry Manu
facturers' Aisociation. Here are 
thetr directions;

Blankets: Wash only one large 
or two small blankets at on# time 
For soiled bindings, mix a solu
tion of detergent and water and 
brush on with a soft brush or 
sponge Fill washer with warm or 
cold water Use same tempera
ture wash and rinse water Add a 
light duty detergent, then blanket.

.After running the washer only 
long enough to produce suds, turn 
it ofl and let blanket soak about 
10 minutes. Spin water out and 
run blanket through nnat, adding 
water conditioner at b ann ing  
of rlnae circle for beat retulta 
■ Borne of tne newer washers will 
do this automatically.) After 
rinse, spin again (Use slow speed 
selling, if your washer has one >

To dry, pre-heal dryer P l a c e  
blanket in dryer with three or 
lour clean bath towels The.se act 
as a cu.shion for the blanket and 
help it keep its original size' and 
shape. Use the warm dryer setting 
and rennove blanket while it Ls 
still damp Du not dry complete 
ly Reshape it by pulling small 
sections along the length and 
width, keeping edges straight

Sweaters fan  be washed very 
much in the same way Pretreat 
areas of heavy soil, as at neck 
,-ind cuffs, with detergent and wa
ter Wash white or yellow sxeaaters 
ak>ne. and for best reaults limit 
load to two sweaters. As in blanket 
washing, don t dry sweater com 
pictely While still slightly damp

This Is aa eld favorite, bark ea 
the faihlsB seeae la bright red 
pateal leather with btaek-aad- 
red ralf bow, aeedle heel.

For late day wear, tbo ollag- 
haek saadal retama. la gak com- 
Maatloa of royal bluo, omoraid 
groea aod whito baffed leather 
with elated polaled tee.

Delegates Return
Mr and Mrs Douglas Boren 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin have returned from the 
state convention of Jaycees and 
Jaycee-Kttes which was held in 
Austin during the past few days. 
They were gratilM , Mrs. Mc
Laughlin said, by the Interest tak
en in the welfare of .lodie Simp
son of Colorado City, xx-ho was or
phaned recently when a plane 
crash took the lives of her par
ents. the Goodxarin Blmpsona A 
tnu t fund for her education has 
been eatabli.shed.

Relatives Gather In 
Home Of Caubles

Guests in the J. P Cauble home 
hsvs been their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Brooks Sullivan. Billy and W. D. 
of San Antonio, and their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cauble 
of Eunice. N. M.

The elder Cauble has recently 
returned from Dallas, where he 
received medical treatment. He 
was aeoompanied by his daugh
ter, Mrs. B. J. Petty, and Mrs. 
SuUlvaA.

Miss Parks Honoree 
For Wedding Shower
Local hostesses combined to give 

a bridal tea Saturday evanlng for 
Barbara Parks of McKinney, who 
is to be married to Charles Modi- 
setta of Haynssvills, La., on May 
IG.

Mias Parks is tha daughtar of
r  1the Rav. and Mrs, Jamas 8. Parks,

former residents of Big Spring.
Urns, pas-Rev. Parks was at ona 

tor of Baptist Tampis.
Scans of tha showar was tha 

homa of Mrs. Garland Bandars, 
who prasantad tha honoroa and 
her mothar, anong with Mrs. K. F. 
Modlsatta ot HaynssvlUs, mother 
of the proapacUvs bridegroom.

Belva Wran ragiatarod tha 
guasts, and glfta wara dispiayad bir 
four of tha hostassas, Mrs. Dsl- 
bert Simpson, Mrs. Willard Smith,

Mrs. M. F. Ray and Mrs. Monroa 
Oafford.

Four oUiar hootaasaa, Mrs. Bill 
Todd. Mrs. Tom Bucknar, Mrs. 
Laoland E d w a ^  and M n. WU- 
lard Handrick sarvad from tha 
ytllow and wnita tea table.

Whits net over white ssUn farm
ed the floor length table c o w  
and was caught at intarvals with 
bows of yellow satin ribbon. In 
tha cantor of tha table was a bowl 
of ytUow gladioli and daisies; 
whits tapers complatad the decor. 
Serving appolntmanta warn ofirvlng
crystaf

Other hootaasaa who assisted in 
antartainlng the more than 10 
visitors, were Mrs. Alvin Smith, 
Mrs. Bob Wran, and Mrs. Rex 
Edwards. An atsetric sklUst was 
a gift from tha hostass group.

Oriental Make-Up And 
Fashions Go Together

Want to hop on tha Oriaotal Bx- 
pressT You’re already aboard. If 
you're wearing an Indian Sikh's 
turban, a pctaled cap like a Jap
anese topknot, jewelled chopsticks 
lancing your chignon, a Hong 
Kong sheath or a Vietnamese 
tunic.

Then, how about an Oriental 
make-up to tilt your eyes charm
ingly.

Oriental make-up twihniques go 
back to the first "Madame But
terfly" ever staged in thla coun
try.

Well-timed for tha Oriental make
up is an eye shadow stick in a
dazzling array of six high-fidelity 
colors, any one of which looks
electric when used over a creamy 
shade of make-up foundation and 
worn at the same slant as cheek 
rouge. Of tha six colors tha blue 
or green has tha strongest Oriental

this eya shadow atkk 
straight from the tuba and at a
slant by gUding it along tha roota

■ laof your upper faahes and by strok
ing more and more color up and 
out toward tha temple and brow.

Tool No. two for drawing your 
slanted m  line is an automatic 
eye pencil. To make Its mark look 
Oriental, gently pull lid taut with 
your ( In g ^ p s  and draw a Une 
along your upper lashes.

The slant comas from dipping 
tha line a fraction of an iniA as 
you pencil toward tha nooa, from
sipping it up a fraction of an 
inch as rou go toward the tampla. 
Outline lower lashaa. and aa yeu

go toward tha tampla. lift tha lint 
a trifle at the oorner.

Apply crama mascara to upper 
and lower lashaa. Conoantrating 
color on the outer half of the up
per lashaa also helps to tip up 
your aya-line.

Grow Rosemary
Rosemary will grow well in a 

flower pot. Use the fresh herb with 
steak or chicken.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wish to extend our thanks to 
the friendfl and neighbors. North- 
side Church and Rebecca Lodge 
for tha food, flowers and words 
of comfort received during tha 
lose of our loved one

The Family of A. E. Prichard

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa aincarely thank all tha kind 
friends, neigtitwrs, relstivto, doc
tors and nurses at Cowper Clinic, 
for the many courtaeiae. expres- 
sione of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were given at 
tha passing of Rickl.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Moore 
and family.

PRY DAN CI STUDIO
Danaiaf Taaghl la T apateg- 
g«n Shea—Ban#* Aad Madera
Paaes l l.M Far Hear.

Alsa Classes la  Eaprasslsa
Can AM t-MM For 

Addltteasl lafsrmattaa

Big Sprln

REVIVAL
Jack Solcroia

Celorada City, F raaeu af
APRIL N  THROUGH 17

Moratag Service . . .  lOiM A.M. 
Pre-Seng Service .. 7i4l P.M. 
Bvealaf;Sendee . . .  ItOO P.M.

Boptist Ttmpit
lltk  Plaee And OeUad

CARPET t :
FOR AS IK
LITTLE AS ^

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i  Gregg St. AM 4-«iei

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Chib Aad 

BE LOVELY 
Fer Only 

IS.tW A Week.
a*rS IrMtSMl * 

Ian U  Bilaatei 
Na DIarakliic.

•a VAtT . . . 
M SVBB 

• aa RSST . . ,  . 
ta  S A ra

BtaaHi 
Oaaraai 
fra*  Ti 
Traalai.3

rhaea AM S -tmf e Qriji Bl. 
H i t  BataM

PHONf AM 4-B2M
MM .M A IN

•M  SHHNQ. TtXAS
OaUYtMY AT NO EXTRA CHAROi

siretA  to xhape and lav on top of 
dryer or other flat mirface to fin
ish dr>ing

Gorlic Bread
Serving soup and dessert for 

lunch'* Thick sheen of hot crusty 
garlic bread will help latisfy toup- 
ealem

Westbrook People 
Have House Guests

Eye-Catcher Set
Combine tewing and crochat to 

make this eye-cctching sat of 
cloaa-flUing hat and giant-size bag. 
N a I0$-N contains pattern pieces; 
material requirements; full direc
tions.

Send IS cents in coins for this
pattern—add S cents for each pat 
tera for first-class mailing. Sime
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4». Midtown Station, 
New York U. N. Y.

WESTBROOK -  Mrs I, F 
Golden and son. Merle, of Texas 
City are visiting here with the 
I.eroy Millers and in Otischalk 
with .Mr and Mrs. Gay Moore and

Mr and Mm Walter Oden and 
son of Ganlen Bell, Calif., have 
lieen guests in the home of his 
brother. Mr. and Mm. Sam Oden 
and family.

Mm. C E. Taylor visited her 
mother. Mrs. Herschel Smith in 
Knott recently

Attending the Sunday School 
convention In Ijuhbock will be 
Mrs Willie Byrd

Recent visitom in Abilene were 
Mr. and Mrs. R O. l.ee and chil
dren. who were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Cheek.

Luncheon Menus For 
Westbrook School

Lunches planned for the school 
cafeteria at Westbrook include the 
following dishes;

Monday baked ham. candied 
sweet Plaines, sliced pineapple 
on lettuce, bread, butter, milk, 
rhocniaie cake; Tuesday hot 
dogs, sliced cheese lima beans, 
combination salad, butler, bread, 
milk, fruited gelatin

WHnesday: red beans, macaro
ni and cheese, relish plait, corn- 
bread. butter, milk and cherry 
cobbler; Thursday hamburger 
steak, carrots and peas, b r o w n  
gravy, steamed rice, bread, but
ter, milk, purple plums; Friday: 
perch f i l l e t s ,  potatoes, green 
beans, cabbage salad, rolls, bul- 
ter. Jelly, milk.

To Melt Chocolate
It's best lo melt chocolate tner 

hot water, rather than direct heal, 
becau.se it scorches easily.

Versatile Apples
The Winesap apple, available 

through .lune. is both an eating 
(as is) and cooking apple.

1354
1770

Casual Sun-Dress
A ca.sual, well tailored two part 

costume that makes ev e^  wear
ing a special occasion. Contrast
ing collar and cuffs are optional.

No. ISM is in sizes 12. 14. 16, 18. 
20. Size 14, 34 busL monotone, 4H 
yards of l^lnch.

Send 35- cents in coins for this
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat-
tern for first-clans mailing.
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A ' 
complete sawing magatine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
arid her family Gift pattern prinl- 
ed inside the book.

5?^

Smart shoppers know they sove more money by reading Her
ald ods regularly . . . smart merchonts realize this fact also, they 
doily feoture merchandise that is top quality ot the lowest 
price.

Every day in The Herald you con find advertising news of a 
wide range of products, such os foods, cosmetics, fashion wear, 
furniture, jewelry and many, many other items. YouMI find 
that you too con save money, live better when you shop the 
advertising columns-of The Herald every day for news of
products and services from local stores.

Big Spring daily herald
Going Into Ovtr lOgOOO Homes Every Day
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Two Locations 

501 W. 3rd 
1910 Gregg

ROUND STEAK
F R Y E R S s "  3 9
BA C O IV  trss.............59*
S T E A K  ........... 7 9
S T E A K  S'“. .......... 9 8 '
S T E A K  ..........6 9
C A K E  M IX  2 9  
P E R E X  ssr. 2 9  
C O F F E E  7 9

PEN FED 
CALF. LB.

Open 7 Doyt A Week 
Until 8 P.M.

CORNMEALt^.‘’.Stô 29e

T E A
WHITS
SWAN
V 4 - L B .
PKO.

C O R A
2  “sr 2 7*
SPINACH 2 CAN. 29c
T IJX A sr“ 2  for 39*  
P IC K L E S  E l 29*  #!
ORANGE J U I C E 29* |  
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 25'
G R E E X  B E A X S
BEANS & POTATOES

R O A S T  a r ...... 63*
S T E A K  a : ........75*
R O A S T  ai"“'......69*

R I B S  a " 29*
FLOUR ...39'

FLOUR KtrSK *1.89 
TISSUE c i l ^ L  PAC .... 29e
TUNATH-iU'^N......33e

O IR B IRBABY MEATS CAN

KEN'L RATION 2 POR 29c
C I J B D P B T  9A N D YT  
d l l B K D C I  PULL OALLON ) 0 0*0 o •

P E A R S PACIFIC  
2Vi CAN

TIX A S
IMP
303 CAN

K IM B ILL  
303 CAN

FROZEH FOODS
APPLE PIES S Q ^ R I ,  LARGE .............................. 39c
BREADED SHRIMP 59c
TURNIPS-GREENS 1 2 V 2 C
ENGLISH PEAS pro 15c
YELLOW 1SJirPRr‘̂ '̂ "“‘ 2 PROS 29c
BUCKEYED PEAS 19c
FISH STICKS 33c
LEMONADE 'HVc.h 2 POR 19c

LUNCHEON MEAT 
WELCHADE 
ASPARAGUS 
PEAS & CARROTS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

R IC E  la ............. 39*
SHORTENING ... 69*

P E A C H E S  S .......... 29*
S P A G H E T T I IT' 2  for 19*

eC A T S F P  a - ..2  for 35*
“  T O M A T O E S  sir...29*

A P P L E S  F - .........1 2 r
C A R R O T S  ar 5* 

A V O C A D O S  S  12i* 
G R E E X  O X IO X S..... 5*

39KIM BELL 
12-OZ. CAN

ORAPB DRINK
PULL QT. CAN .................

DEL MONTB 
EA RLY GARDEN, 303

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . .

DEL MONTI 
2'A CAN ..

DIAMOND 
44.0Z. CAN

EGGS Ungrtdad
Guaranteed 
Dm .................

ly O L E O  M ........19®
I I  P E A S  s r  10*
25 CREME COOKIES lABTiAO... ......  59c
Two Locotioni!
•  SOI W IST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

I



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

Sweetwater will be dropped from 
the 1959 Big Spring High School
football schkiule to make way for 
Odessa’s new high school, which 
will be placed in District 2-AAAA.

Present plans call for the first 
game to be played with Odessa 
Friday. Nov, 20.

Sweetwater is an ancient and 
honorable foe of the Steers but 
when it came time to choose be
tween Sweetwater and Snyder, the 
choice had to be Snyder. The Ti
gers are a much better drawing 
card, as far as Big Spring is 
concerned

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 21, 1958

Among spectators at the ABC 
Relays here April 5 were Jakie 
Sandifer, the Oklahoma University | 
halfback; and his former team- i 
mate. Jimmy Harris.

New Mexico A&M still has 
hopes of getting Gerald Erwin, 
the Odessa High quarterback, 
bat Gerald has designs on land
ing a baseball scholarship at 
Arisona University, which an- 
■■ally fields one of the top col
legiate nines in the country.

Tommy Mc.Morris of the 
Bronchos also hopes to go to 
Ariaona on a baseball scholar- 
•hip.

• • •
Bobby Bragan, the Clewland 

manager, now has several Negro 
players on his club.

When Jackie Robinson broke in
to the big leagues back in 1947, 
however, Bragan asked to be 
traded from Brooklyn

Jerry Jetton of Andrews, voted 
the most outstanding high school 
entry in the last ABC Relays, is 
only a sophomore. He has but one 
more season of eligibility, how
ever.

LONGHORNS HOST
SNYDER ON TUESDAY

The Big Spring Steers will get a respite from the District 2-AAAA wars Tuesday, at which time 
they tangle with the Snyder Tigers in a 4:15 o'clock engagement here.

Big Spring and Snyder ordinarily meet anywhere from four to six times a season. However, they 
have only two bookings this year;. The Steers wind up their season Saturday, May 10, against Snyder 
in Snyder. ‘ *

The Longhorns have one other game on tap this week. They visit San Angelo Saturday for a return 
joust with Jack Wilkinson's Bobcats. Big Spring tipped Angelo, 7-6, in a game played here April 8 

Big Spring has now won ten of IS starts, including two of four conference games.
Snyder warmed up for the game against Big Spring by splitting a double header against Abilene 
Abilene last Saturday. Thef

5-4.

HCJC'S BOBBY BLUHM 
New LamwM Tourney Champion

in
Tigers won the first game, 
then dropped the second, 6-4.

The split left Snyder with a rec
ord of seven wins, compared to 
ten defeats. The Tigers play Rotan 
in Snyder today. That game was 
originally set for last Friday but 
postponed due to rain.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
indicated he would make liberal 
use of his substitutes tomorrow, 
in order to give his regulars a 
rest. He could start Jay LcFevre, 
Terry Stanley or Kenny <Rock) 
Johnson on the pitching rubber.

Snyder will probably go with 
Richard Mahan in left field, Neil 
Boyd in center, Ken Drake at sec
ond base, Garry Vice at short
stop, Coleman John behind the 
plate. Jerry Fleming in right field, 
David Hale at third base and pos
sibly Norman Gladson on the 
mound.

Snyder's play has been limited 
to exhibitions this season, since 
the Tigers have only one other 
team in their conference—Level- 
land.

.Milton (Speedy) Moffett, former 
Big Spring football coaching aide, 
is still the Tiger mentor.

The Steers are stiU in contention 
for the District 2-AAAA champion
ship Three teams are tied for 
the top spot—Midland. Abilene and 
Odessa — but are only one game 
ahead of the Longhorns. Big Spring 
plays each team one more t i ^ .

T H E Y  SEEK  H IM

Clobbers
Hurling

By JOE REICHLER 
Tba A isoclated P r« »

Even though he saw it under 
conditions that were most unfavor
able, Eddie Southern, star quarter- 
miler of the University of Texas 
track team, told ABC officials the 
cinder track at Memorial Stadium 
here was one of the finest on 
which he had ever run.

I think the .4BC people ought 
to have a .special quartin' in the 
1959 meet, just so local fans can 
see Southern at his speciality.

Lee Aageles bat a right U brag 
akeol'tlie niaBaer la whleb It 
aapports aay sports promoUee.

The city will eveataally rival 
MUwaakee as the best ma)ar 
leagee baseiiall cRy la the eeea- 
Iry.

Aad George Paraasses, a box- 
lag promoter oet there, polals 
with pride te three major UUe 
flghla staged there deriag the 
past six months.

They iaelnde the one between 
Archie Moore and loay Aatheny, 
which did tU5JM  la hnslaess, 
lacIndiBg the lA' take; Alpbone 
Deltei-RaUa Marias I t m . m  
at the gate aad 925,06# T>’l and 
Began (Kid) Bassey-RIcardo 
MarcM (I2IS.047, with a TV 
hlackant),

Honstan is bragging M may 
go ever IS#.### for the aprom- 
lag Joe Brawa-Ralph Dnpas 
championship tassle.

‘Hw Texas Sports Roundup As- 
•odation. which recently included 
Big Spring's Jan Loudermilk on 
it all-state basketball team, claims 
to have almost 600 paid-up mem
bers and is shooting for an en
rollment of l.SOO 

It lists such well known sports 
personalities as Dickie Moecle. 
Bill DuBose, Bud McFadin. Bill 
Stages. Darrell Tully, Kyle Rote 
and Freddy Walcott on iti mem
bership roils.

Bobby Bluhm Is
Lamesa Champ
LAMESA (SO—Off to his great

est year in golf, Bobby Bluhm of 
Big Spring and Howard County 
Junior College wrapped up cham
pionship honors in th annual La
mesa Invitational tournament by 
toppling Roland Adams. Lubbock, 
in the Sunday afternoon finals hiTe, 
1 up 19 boles.

Blulim ran down a birdie putt 
of six feet on the extra hole to 
end the match, after his tee shot 
had landed SO yards from the pin. 
Adams tried valiently to stay in 
contention. He attempted to run

Title Fight Is 
News To Texan

There are rumors the GiDettc 
Safety Razor company will can

HOUSTON m  -  If Texan Roy 
Harris is going to fight heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
in .New York, it'll be as much 
news to Lou Viscusi Harris' man 
ager, as anybody else in these 
parts.

The New York News said today 
Patterson would defend his title in 
Augu.st at Roosevelt Raceway with 
Harris, the Cut and Shoot Tex., 
battler his probable foe.

The paper said a group of Texas 
oil millionaires, headed by Major

cel Its sponsorship of the Friday I Riddle, will underwrite the fight.
night figitt telecasts 
ratine (A the show 
dropped to zero.

because 
has all

Arkansas And SMU 
Cling To Leads

W j Tb* A«>oclaM P t m

Artansaa and Southern Method- 
lat cling to the lead in Southwest 
Conference golf and tennis, but 
each hat fairly close pursuit.

Arkansas beat Texas 4 4 -m  last 
weak to maintain its position atop 
tbe golf standings with an 18-6 rec
ord. Baylor trimmed Rice 5-1 and 
Texaa Christian 3W-24 to move 
into second place with a 15W-8i  ̂
mark.

Arkansas plays Baylor and Tex
as Christian at Fayetteville this 
week and could virtually clinch 
the championship with sweeps in 
both. Baylor meets Scuihern Meth
odist at Dallas Friday.

Southern Methodist has an 11-1 
record in tennis. The Methodists 
beat Texas Ak.M 3-1 last w(*ck. 
Rice, in second place with 14-4, 
tiinuned Baylor 4-2.

It quoted Alvin Weil, secretary of 
Roosevelt Raceway, a plush trot
ting plant, as saying the track 
had been approached

The News said the Texans were 
in New York over the weekend 
and toured Roosevelt with Gus 
D'Amato. Patterson's manager.

Viscusi. when told of the report, 
said he had not been contacted by 
anyone concerning the fight Ef
forts to find Riddle were in vain. 
No one around here knew such a 
person.

Seattle, 3 SEC 
Schools Liable?

NEW ORLEANS Of-The execu 
live committee and council of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
today put the final touches on the 
report from its rules infractions 
committee.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that Seattle .and three Southeast
ern Conference schools were due

down a putt of better than 12 fe«t 
and barely missed.

The HCJC youngster, who had 
beaten a fellow townsman. Bobby 
Wright, in the morning semi-finals.
3 and 2. had a lot of pressure on 
him on the 18th green in his match 
with Adams Adams had made 
his par four Bluhm was faced with 
a six-foot putt but made it.

The two loured tbe first nine 
all even with 35's. Adams had won 
three writh a par four but Bluhm 
evened mattered with a par three 
on four

The Lubbock player gained the 
upper hand with a par on fifth 
but Bluhm again pulled even with 
a birdie four on No 6 On the 
sixth, Bluhm'i second shot land
ed in the frog hair and he clipped 
to within three feet of the pin

Bluhm birdied No. 8. a par five 
hole, but Adams responed with a 
winning par on nine and the two 
took a break all even. ,

Bluhm gained the initiative on 
No. It with a par. .The two halved 
on down to 17. when Adams respo 
ed with a birdie four to pull even.

Bluhm was three under regula
tion figures for the match. He 
was two under in his morning 
test against Wright He had 
Wright two down at the turn.
Par
Bluhm auc 
Adama out 
Bluhm ta 
A f te i t  Ml 
Bluhm out 
Adama out 4

Bluhm succeeded John Paul 
Cain. Texas Tech linkster, as the 
champion here. Cain was not able 
to compote again, due to other 
commitments.

Bobby s victory earned him a 
new set of clubs.

Adams beat Bob Van Wie, La
mesa. 3 and 2. in his morning 
semi-final match.

Tommy Hutto. Big Spring, turn
ed back a fellow townsman and 
a golfing buddy, E. L. Powell, 
in the Uiird flight Tinals, t up.

Bunky Grimes of Big Spring, a 
teammate to Bluhm on the HCJC 
golf team, copped third flight 
consolation laurels with a 3 and 
2 win over J. B. Gaibome, La
mesa.

Eddie Don Harris, Big Spring, 
prevailed in the sixth flight by 
turning back Ed Peterson, Lamesa, 
1 up.

Dwaine McRorey, Big Spring,

444 MS 
4U IM 
4M 445 
4M MS 
444 MS

S54-X  
5 4 4 -»  
5 5 > -»

The National League’s best and 
worst streaks ended yesterday. 
The man responsible? Stan Mu- 
sial. Who else?

Having seen his St. Louis mates 
drop their first four games this 
season—all to the Chicago Cubs 
—Stan the Man finally decided to 
take matters into his own hands. 
He smashed two home runs and 
drove in four runs to lead the 
Cardinals to a 9-4 victory over 
previously unbeaten Chicago.

The Cubs’ league lead was cut 
to half a game by the San Fran
cisco Giants, who walloped Los 
Angeles 12-2.

'The Phillies, behind Robin Rob
erts’ fivrhit pitching, defeated the 
Milwaukee Braves 3-2 and Pitts
burgh nipped Cincinnati 4-3 on 
R. C. Stevens' ninth-inning home 
run.

Musial hit his first homer—third 
of the season—in the first inning 
with a man on base. That gave 
the Redbirds a 2-0 lead. With the 
Cards leading 4-3. he smashed a 
3-0 pitch with one on in the fifth 
to launch a four-run rally that led 
to his team's first victory.

A crowd of 47.234 sweltered in

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

n

earned the eighth flight title by 
nudging Willard Freeman. Semi
nole, 6 and 5, while J. W. Thomp- 
soti. Big Spring, fashioned a 3 and 

victory over Floyd Wisenant, 
Lamesa, in the eight flight consola
tion finals.

Only last week, Bluhm had 
team ^  with Jerry Scott to give 
HCJC first place in the Tri-State 
tournament at Stephenville, a meet 
for junior college linksters

Here are the complete result!.'
cHSMriosisnr rxidwT

Bobby Bluhm. h it  ftprlnf. beot Boliwl 
Adorn*. Lubbock, l op oo I f  boUo. 

(OMIOLATIOM
Cbfit Blocker. Teio* Tech, bool Chorloo 

Medrtck. Lubbock, on I f  bblo*.
riEAT rL K sirr

Buftier TutUo. Lomooo boot Butch Mttcb* 
•U. Lubbock. l*up on If  hotai.

rOMl»OLATIOM
Ben Aletonder. Lomooo boot Jock S h ir 

toy. Brownfield 1-up%%cos9 rtfoirr
B ei Brown. Ftoydodo. beol Doon Dooto. 

Lomoto. lu p
Coooolottoo

Boy Poden. Eerm it beol Terry Town* 
•ond. Setmnoto. 1 up

TBIBD PLIGHT
Tommy Hutto. Bif S pnnf boot B. L. 

Powell. Blf Sprinc. l up.
Teoteloltoo

Bunky Oiim ot. Bic Sprtaf beol J . B 
Cloibome. I amt to. f-2.roi BTH PLIGHT

Dolt MrElrwy. Tohoko. boot Bonold 
Croift Lubbock, l up on 23 boloe.

^^ooool ol too
J ^ k  AinovtOii. Blwlon b«M Dkl* Bax- 

ton. I/OTlnctm. N M , S-l
r i rm  rtic.irr

Howam RKkx. Lubbock. bM t C. E 
Da*1i. n o rS aS a . l-iu

raa«Ma4t«a
Lane* Furlow. L am « u  b«at BtU V i n ,  

(M fu a . 1-up.
s ix n  rtiGirr

Edd ■ arrti. BIx Sprlnx, beat EddM
>. 1-up

TEXAS LRAr.l’E 
B f Tb* AhocI .I .S  r r .M  

S t NDAT'S BIIkI LTS 
Corpus ChrUtt II. Sao Antonio S 
Victoria 4. Houiion 1 
TuUa 5. Port Worth S 
Auxllb 4, D allat I

Woa Loot Brl Brblad
Auftta ..................  1 0 ISOS —
TuUa ...............  I  s lo o t  —
HeuMoa ....... 1 I SS7 1
Corpiu OirUU . . .  I  1 SS7 1
San Antonio ......... 1 I  .III 1
Vtclona ............. 1 I  s n  1
Dallas .........  S I  aoo I
Fort Worth S I oos 1

MOXDAT’S QAMF.8 
AusUb at Dallas 
Fort Worth at Tulsa 
Huuslon at Victoria 

lOolF Samoa Khrdulodi
NATIONAL LEAOI'E 

TESTEBOAT'S BEM'LTS 
San Franctw o II. Lot Anfolra I 
M. LeuU S. Chicafo 4 
P itu b u rib  4. Ctncinnatl I  
rhU adtlpbla S. Mllsaukoo t

Woo Lsol FH Brklad
Chlcaoo ........  4 1 too —
San FrancUco .......  4 I  .4ST
M llsaukro .........  I  I  too I
Clnclnnoii ...........S I  MO I t .
Phlladolphlb ......... I  I  .300 I>«
Pittaburih  .........  I  I  to t I
Lot AnxriM ......... I  4 .551 S 'l
St. Louli I 4 SOS J

TODAY’S r.SMFX 
CmcInnaU at Phlladripbli S p m 
MUoaukro al P ttiibu rih  4 13 p m . 

AMERICAN L C A n iE  
TESTEBDAT’S RESt’LTS

New T o rt 7. 
Woithmctoa $. 
KaruM CM9 1 
CtoTttond i

Baltmtore 
Boatoo $  

B. ChlcafO 
Detroit 2 

Boa

•
1$ tonlnf* 
2

Loel FrI. Bebtod
New T o rt ....... S t $33
W uhlncton .......  3 3 •M !•»
KarsAM C ttf ....... 1 2 CM l ‘»
Clr>*:*od ........... 3 3 ^M 2
Detroit ............. 3 2 SM 2
Cbicsce ............. 2 3 400
BohUnort .........  2 3 400 I**
Bo4toa 1 S 167 4

TODAY'S GAMES
ChlcafO al Detroit I  M p m. 
Boaton a l New Tork I  SS p.m 
n r r r ia n d  at E an .a . Cttjr S p m . 
Baltimor* al Wa*hhi«toa S SS p m .

F rttr io a . L am ca .

Richard BaUri Lubbock. 
FIckrIt. O drua . 54

SEAr.NTR FLIOIIT 
O raham  Addi.on Lamoaa, beat 

M ackri. Lubbock. 5-ui

beat Bud

J. C
k. 5-up 
r  aoaalaUoo

Dunk Warren. Broonficld. boat Een Du- 
laoci. Lam eta. 5-4

EK3RTB F L in irT
Dwalno McRorer. Bit Sprlnf. beat Wil

lard Freem an. Seminole. S-S.
r .n ia lo llao

J  W Thompaon. B l | SprYit boal FViid
Whiaenaiu. Lamesa.

Odessa Is Killed 
At Racing Strip

ODHSSA. Tex — A woman 
driver's runaway car hurtled into 
the stands during a Powder Puff 
Derby and killed a spectator at a 
race track called Suicide Bowl 
yesterday.

South African Wins Top 
Money In Derby Tourney

Carlos Team Pads 
Lead In Circuit

I for puni.shment, but NCAA Execu- 
SMU plays ^ y lo r  at Waco and | tivp Director Walt Byars refused 

Texaa at Austin this week while 1 to comment what schools, if any, 
Ric« also meets Texas at Austin. ' would be penalized.

Dick Metz Wins Loke 
Charles Tournament

LAKE CHARLES, La. Wl—Dick 
Mets, never considered at his best 
arouM the greens, won the IS.ono 
Lake Charles Invitational golf 
tounMment yesterday with a 42- 
foet putt.

Tbe 4*-)reer-oM Fort Worth, Tex. 
professional picked up top money 
of ItSI 33 by sinking the shot in a 
sudden-death playoif with Buster 
Copit of Port Smith. Ark 

Meta and Cbplt were tied with 
t-onder par 280a after 73 

Mets sot Into the playoff 
by f l r l^  hi r a ee on the 17th and 
l«h hoias ef the laat round for a 

«  T8. Cupit had a 73. 
put, Fact Arthur. Tax.,

eight-1
noiv.

cind Ivan Sidn. I.,ake Charles, tied 
for third with 284s. Deen Wood. 
Liberty, Tex., and Charley Har
per, Columbus, Ga., were next at 
286

Arlic Taylor, D a l l a s ,  Fred 
Baird, Beaumont amateur, and 
Bob Pratt, Houston amateur, 
shared a seven-way tie for eighth 
at 288

J. C. Hardwick*, Houston, had 
289 to tie for 15th Palmer Law 
rence, Longview, Tex., posted ,:90 
for one-hall of I7th, and Willard 
Wood, Brownsville, Tex., was one 
of four deadlocked at 292 for 19th.

Carlos Restaurant padded Its 
lead in Webb Chicks' bowling 
league standings last weekend with 
a 4-0 success at the expense of 
Coker's Restaurant.

In other matches. Continental 
Trailways bounced Gillihan's and 
the Handicaps fashioned a win 
over Seven-Up, both by 4-0 m ar 
gins.

Marie Raleigh of Continental 
paced individual scoring, with 206- 
545, followed by Margo McGreevy 
of Carlos, who had 20I-.520.

Continental and the Handicaps 
divided team honors, with 691-1917 
and 666-1922. respectively.

Split! were converted by:
Margo McGreevy, Carlos 5-7; 

Shirley Bishop, Carlos, 4-5; Paul
ine McLawhom, Handicaps, 4-5; 
Lucy Garrison, Handicaps, 2-7; 
Jean Harvey. Handicaps, 4-5, 5-7 
and 2-7; Sally Severance. Gilli
han's. 2-7; and Wilma Sheppard, 
Seven Up, 2-7 and 4-7-10.

Standings:
Teiii?i W LCAT\m ......................... •2*11 r7‘/f
RFvm-Up ....... ............................  M
Conttnumpl ..........................
Handlcftps ..................... .

LOUISVILLE. Ky (.P -G ary  
Player, a South African in this 
country to learn golf from "Amer
ica's fine pros." has proved he is 
a good student.

He collected first money of 
82.800 in the $20,000 Kentucky 
Derby Open yesterday. He was 
three strokes out front of his 
closest rivals

His final day 69 gave him a 
72-hole total of 274. a robust 14 
strokes under par for rugged Sen
eca golf course.

Chick Harbert, Norlhville. Mich, 
and Ernie Vossler, Midland. Tex., 
shared second money—$1,650 each 
—with 277s.

Then came Peter Thomson, Mel
bourne, Au.stralia, and Tom Nie- 
porte, Cincihnati, with 278s.

Tony Lema, Napa, Calif.* and 
Don Fairfield, Casey, 111., had 
279s. Bob Keller, Pensacola, Fla.; 
Tommy Boll. Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Al Besselink, Grossingers, N.Y.; 
and Paul Harney, Worcester, 
Mass., had 280s

Player's immqjdiate objective 
was to overtake Harney, the lead
er going into the final round.

He did that on the sixth hole 
and went ahead to stay on the 
seventh as Harney's game fell 
apart. He was three strokes ahead 
of Harney at the end of nine and 
concentrated thereafter only on 
holding his own.

"I didn't do anything different
ly." he said after it was over. "I 
jiist kept plodding along getting 
pars"

......................  SS
.............................  S.1 y
.............................  53 'i SS'4

Cokfr .....................................  51 'i SS'»
OUIBi m  ........................................  0<6 7S>k

■Tb. m onrv-w lnn.r.:
O .ry  P lsyfr. SI 400 

Jnhtnim buri 
E ro l. Voxsln-. S1.S5S 

MMImkI. T n .  ................. 71-7MT-Sa-<TT

SS4S-74-SS-in

SS47-71-7S-I7S

70-70.7147-I7S

47 47-75-70-ITS

70474S-74—ITS 
70.70-7140-ISO 

S7 75-7140- ISO

the sun baked Los Angeles Coli
seum as the Giants blasted three 
pitches for 15 hits including three 
home runs over the convenient 42- 
foot left field wall. Danny O'Con
nell hit two and Daryl Spencer 
hit one. Carl Furillo walloped one 
for Los Angeles to raise the total 
of homers to 12 in the three-game 
series. The crowd brought the 
three-day attendance total to 167,- 
209.

Ramon Monzant, who was beat
en by Los Angeles at San Fran
cisco. went all the way and hurled 
an eight-hitter. Don Drysdale suf
fered his second loss to the Giants.

Roberts, who was knocked out in 
his first start after pitching five 
scoreless innings, went all the way 
this time for his first victory. He 
helped his cause with three of 
Philadelphia's s e v e n  hits and 
scored the winning run in the 
seventh. Both Milwaukee runs 
came on hwners. They were hit 
by Henry Aaron and liarry Hane- 
brink, in the seventh.

Bob Friend became the first 
Pittsburgh pitcher to go the dis
tance in the Pirates' victory over 
Cincinnati. Rookie first baseman 
Stevens, who entered the game in 
tbe ninth as a defensive measure, 
came up with two out in the ninth 
and hit a Willard Schmidt serve 
out of the park to end the game

Relays Queen
Sharon Louise Henson, 20, a 
stately brunette from the Uni
versity of Texas, will serve as 
queen of the 49(h running of th# 
Drake Relays at Des Moines 
next Friday and Saturday, 
Texas schools have provided 
eight relay queens. Miss Hen
son was chosen from about 25 
candidates entered by schools 
which will participate in the 
relays.

Houston Wins
4

League Trophy

Jayhawk Golf 
Team To ACC

Harold Davis takes his HCJC 
golf team to Abilene today for a 
match with Abilene Christian Col
lege.

The linksters teo off at 1:30 
p.m. Making the trip from here 
wero Bobby Bluhm, Jerry Scott, 
Bunky Grimes and Donald Love- 
lady.

The match was originally to have 
been played here at the Country 
Club but the site was changed due 
to the fact that ACC is having an 
athletic banquet.

The Wildcats will return the 
match one week from today.

The Hawks also visit McMurry 
College for a Thursday match and 
play host to the West Zone match 
es on Saturday.

B r Th* Asiocisted P rtsa

The home run again is the dead
liest weapon in the Texas League 
—or at least it has made Austin 
and Tulsa what they are today.

They’re tied for the lead, each 
unbeaten, as the race rolls past 
its first weekend.

Austin whipped Dallas a third 
straight time Sunday, spoiling the 
Dallas home opener with a 4-3 
triumph. Nat Peeples and Bob 
Jacobs each hit for the circuit 
and together drove in all the Aus
tin runs.

Tulsa In its h o m e  opener 
thumped Fort Worth 5-3. It also 
was the third straight for the Oil
ers. Solo home runs by Jim Davis 
and Harry Keister provided the 
margin.

Houston lost its first game and 
it was the initial victory for Vic
toria. one of the league newcom
ers. The Rosebuds beat Houston 
4-1 as Chris Nicolosi fashioned a 5- 
hitter for the 4,022 witnessing Vic
toria's first game at home. It was 
the largest baseball crowd Victo
ria ever had.

Corpus Christi made it two out 
of three over San*Antonio as the 
Giants exploded for nine runs in 
thp ninth to win 12-6. A grandslam 
homer by Mike Lutz, the fellow 
San Antonio sold to Corpus Christi, 
was the big blow .

The second round of openers 
Sunday showed Houston won the 
F ndance trophy. Houston drew 
6,725 fans last Friday night.

T H A N K S  TO  M U S IA L

Cards End Losing 
Skein In National

By JOE REICHLER
'Hu AMOcUttd Fr^it

$9-7%70̂ $-n0
7(^7%7n^m

Chiek H arb«n. II
NorthYllto. Mtch 

Tom NlFporU. H  IM 
Ctnctnnall . . .

PetFr ThoenM. IM S!
Melbounif .......

Tony Lem*. MM 
N»|m. Calif 

Don FalrfiFld. MM 
Cm fv . IU.

Bob Kfltor, 1777 M 
Pcnaacola. Fla. ,.*

Tommy Bolt. $777 M 
ChattanooffA. Tenn.

Al BoMFtlnk. 1777 M 
OroawinafrB. K T. ...

Bob Towkl. MM 
Miami. Fla.

Jim  Farroo. 1630 
Wlruton-Salom. N C.

IfowlA JobnKon. 1630 
OlonwrKKtie. Ill 

Marvin FlUs* I4M 
Tu'calooita. Ala 

Lkmfl H^bfrt, MM «
LafavFito. La.

Dow Kinxtcnrald. M90 
Toquf«-(a. Fla.

Douff Ford. |4M 
Mahopac. N. Y.

Rnbrrto DrVlcrnto. 1337 M 
Mexico City 

Bill Colllna. $337 M
O roaalnffn . N. T.............

Bd Oliver. $337 M
Heaplerto. Calif................. M-71-$$-7S-3$3

Bert Weaver, $137 M
Boaumont. Tex. $5-74-$$7$-2$3

No wonder the Boston Red Sox 
have been trying to lure Roy Siev- 
ert from Wasliington during the 
past few years. The guy simply 
murders ’em.

Sievers was at it again yester
day as Washington made it three 
straight over the Red Sox with a 
6-5 triumph The big outfielder 
walloped a 10th inning home run.

The victoo’ moxed the Senators 
into a second-place tie with Kan
sas City, which also won its third 
game in five starts, defeating the 
Chicago White Sox 2-8. The league
leading New York Yankees made 
if five victories in six starts when 
Bob Turley hurled a 7-0 shutout 
over the Baltimore Orioles Cleve
land hit four home runs to edge 
out Detroit 4-2

In the National League. St. 
Louis thrashed Chicago 9-4. A 
ninth-inning home run by rookie 
first baseman R. C Stevens broke 
a tie and gave Pittsburgh a 4 3 
victory over Cincinnati. Robin 
Roberts hurled a five-hitter as 
Philadelphia nipped Milw.-)ukee 
3-2. The San Francisco Giants 
blasted three home runs to over
come the Los Angeles Dodgers 
12 2.

In addition to his game-winning 
homer, Sievers collected a double 
and triple. The 31-year-old slugger 
had only a single in the season's 
opener against the Red Sox but it 
drove in the tying run In Satur
day's victory over Boston, he 
again tied the score with a ninth
inning home run

Five-hit pitching by Jack Urban 
and three-run homers by Bill Tut
tle and Billy Hunter featured Kan- 
sa.s City's victory over Chicago. 
The homers were hit off Bill 
Fischer, who had gone 100 2-3 in
nings without giving up a four- 
bagger.

Turley became the second Yan

kee pitcher to hurl a shutout this 
season. He limited the Orioles to 
four hits and fanned eight 

All runs in Cleveland's victory 
over Detroit were scored on hom
ers. Roger Maris, Rocky Colavito. 
Minnie Minoso and Dick Brown 
hit them for Cleveland and Ray 
Boone's second of the season ac
counted for both Tiger runs.

Sabbato, Bryant 
Twosome Triumphs

A team composed of Mrs. Frank 
(Jodie) Sabbato and Weldon Bry
ant won the Scotch foursome stag
ed in near-perfect golfing weather 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
Sunday.

The matches had been postpon
ed a week, due to inclement weath
er.

Tied for second place were teams 
consisting of Elsia Turner and 
Champ Rainwater, Ann McComb 
and Speedy Nugent.

Libby Saunders and Vic Kneizo 
combined their games to wind up 
in fourth place.

In all. IS couples toured the 
course. The next such meet will 
be staged May 11.

Announcing . . .  
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Styles For 
Men—Ladies—Children 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

JAM ES E. PEPPER
. . .  I x ) r n  i r i t h  

t h e  R e p u b l i c

7I-7l)-704»-Ml

71-71 47-71-Ml

7(V«*.7744-M2

T074-7I-4S-MI

47.7I-754S-MI

48-73-7548-281

74-704S 71-M3 

SV4S.75-74—M3

S P IR IT S
LO W ?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yob Walt

bouMON
No. 1 Kentucky

M N60» • i$m» III iw8-iiuitti iwiw wieui • I TO ou* w«j I Pimi t ct .lu.. n

KNOW YOUR N A V Y

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmade boots in stock 
which sail regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All tizas, col
ors and pattarns. Time is lim
ited, so HURRYI

WARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Die! AM 4-8512

Aviation
Boatswain’s Mate

NA¥4l AIKCMfT MUST K  lAmHtP  
M im y  Anp SAfiiy m tA  s u m  op 
LAPP. THIS p im p ts  P in  HAPpim 
py PICK App epovpp cptws. m
AVIATIOP POATSamP'S PLATl PIAVS A 
PIP PAKT IP TPtSl OPCKATIOPS. TPty 
PPtPAPl PIAPIS m  TAKl-On APP
p a  AS fucpT cKiw aauphps, p ip ia  
CApeo lOAPiPc, m u p c , maiptaip
APP KlPAtP TPt m u p t  APP 
LAVPCPmt SYSWAS

Vl*4*kt

I

We
RightTo
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Sunkist 
Pound..

FRESH, LAD

NEW CROP,

TEXAS, RUI

ASSORTED

KOOl
NORTHERN

NORTHERh

W H r
FRITO, 10 (

BEAN
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We Reserve The 
Right To Limit Quontities. 

No Soles To Dealers

LEMONS
Sunkist 
Pound.

JLc

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH, EACH

TURNIPS & TOPS. .  10

p r i c e J i

Piggly Wiggly produce it picked at fla* 
vor*peak and rushed to you in refriger
ated vans from the garden spots of 
Amercia! Always fresh, always priced 
low and always purchased with the 
extra saving of S&H Green Stamps —  
DOUBLE every Wednesday, with $2.50 
purchase or morel

NEW CROP, WHITE OR YELLOW

LB.ONIONS
TEXAS, RUBY RED, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT. .

CARROTS
Vk'

\(

Fresh
Bunch

lEnUCE S 121

FrigidfDough t 
Apple or Cherry 
Family Size . . .

5' I
Ic2

12i‘
12i‘
39‘

N

PRICES

EFFECTIVE
MON.,TUES.,WED.

Red Sour 
Pitted
No. 303 ConCHERRIES 

SHORTENING 
CRACKERS

Armour's 
Vegetole 
3 Pound Can

Wortz 
Pound Box

GREEN PEAS
FRUIT PIES
POT PIES “  19“ TOOTHPASTE »  49*
CHARCOAL King's Ford 

10 Pound 
S a ck ...........

BOYER, 60s SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER
DOUBLE SAH 
GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WED.

WELCHADE 
GREEN BEANS

G \ o d i o \ ®

Gold Tip 
Cut
No. 300 Can.

ASSORTED FLAVORS RUSTY, POUND CAN

KOOL AID . . 6 Pkgs. 25c DOG FOOD . . .  3 For 25c

pOOHO

G f o « " A
p o u t ' d  •

NORTHERN, ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET TISSUE 3roiis25‘
NORTHERN, SO COUNT • WHITE, NO. V/i BOTTLE

WHITE NAPKINS . . .  15c KARO SYR U P............25c
FRITO, 10 OZ. CAN KASCO, 5 LB. BAG, 7< OFF, NET PRICE

BEAN D IP .................. 25c DOG FO O D ..................60c STORE LOCATION:
1009 11th Place -  11th Place Shopping Center

A
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Scott Friends Bitter Over 
Successor To His Senate Seat

RALEIGH. N.C. (#» — Two 
friends of the late Sen. W. Kerr 
S ^ t  (D-NC) have spoken out 
bitterly against the man chosen

LAST DAY OPEN U:45

Tht Happiest Show 
in Town with 
Danny Kaye ,

^Merry Andrew'
SUrtlng Tomorrow at the Ritz

DAREDEVIL
EXPLOITS
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• ai 04 •  KlUX

la tti uiiauk

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
DOVBLK FEATURE

GOMEMOâ  
COMUKROOS

PLUS SECOND ALL-TIME 
GREAT WESTERN HIT 

“STREETS OP LAREDO“ 
Starring WllUaai HoMen 

IN TECHNICOLOR

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

HOWAffO HUCHI  S

J E T  P I L O T
K l M t
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T*iN-SCntlN 
ORiVt-IN TMEftTRE

TO.MGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:6* 
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JOCK MAHONEY 
LUANA PATTEN

PLUS SECOND FEATlRE 
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EARTH"
.starring

Dirk Darnell And Signe Hasne
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Think 
of your 

children!
Wtarmr yoo li»e, blight i< a \ery 
real threat to your family a p«r- 
tonnl and cconotnic safety.
Nn ntlgkbofliood is free from the 
danger of this stealthy disease.
BUgM aaywhera in your commu
nity mually spells trouble. If not 
today, tomorrow.
Decay feeds on neglect and care- 
leataest. It starts in one home, 
apmada block by block, strangles 
s^olc neighborhoods unseen. Your 
living condition! alide downhill, 
piupeity values thhnk, tazes go 
up. . .  local facilities of every kind 
deteriorate.
Act tidny to protect your family'! 
futnre. Keep up your own home. 
Work with your acighbort in 
oommuaity-improvement groups.
Granp action has worked wonders 
for other neighborhoodt. It will 
work for yours. Start now by writ
ing for practicaL effectivn iafor- 
nuktion to:

raMWwd aaiaeM Ittafvke M cseeerstlee
^̂ ttn ^̂ Sa a ĥps ŝietag 4eeaeH see Ike Ntws- 

kdsett likii beenttves AsiecletiM.

by Gov. Luther Hodges to take 
Stott's place in the Senate.

B. Everett Jordan of Saxapahaw 
textile manufacturer and at one 
tune a Scott political associate, 
received the appointment Satur
day’. Scott died last Wednesday 
after a heart attack.

The Jordan selection drew quick 
praise from Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
and John D. Lawkios Jr., state 
Democratic chairman, but brought 
a strong attack from Terry San
ford of Fayetteville and Ben Ron
ey, Scott's administrative assist
ant.

Both Sanford and Roney sug
gested that Hodges had n am ^  
Jordan to hold the Senate seat 
only until 1960, when Hodges' term 
as governor will expire. Before 
Scott’s death last week. Hodges 
had been mentioned often as a 
possible candidate for the Senate 
in 1960.

The governor and Jordan de
clined comment.

Sanford, a former state senator 
who managed Scott's 1954 Senate 
campaign, said in a statement 
that Jordan is “a man who looks 
like a temporary senator."

He also spoke sharply of "the

incredible effort to pam Jordan 
off as a close friend, associate and 
cousin-in-law of Sen. Scott. The 
cousin part is correct, but the 
friend and associate part doesn’t 
ring true.” Friends of Sen. Scott. 
Sanford added, "are deeply of
fended.”

Jordan was a close adviser dur
ing Scott's successful race for 
governor. After his election, Scott 
made Jordan state Democratic 
chairman. Jordan held the job un
til he became state Democratic 
national committeeman.

Sanford claimed that Jordan 
"fought Kerr Scott almost from 
the day Scott gave him an ap- 
iwintment in the Democratic par
ty organization."

Roney described the appoint
ment as "insulting to the memory 
of Sen. Scott and not in the best 
interest of North Carolina.”

However, Sen. Ervin recalled 
boyhood friendship with Jordan 
and said the governor "acted 
wisely.”

Larkins said Jordan would bring 
"experience and political acumen 
to the office.”

Heart Attack Fatal
To Baptist Leader

FORT WORTH lT»-Dr. J. How
ard Williams, a Baptist leader 
whoee church duties had taken 
him to many lands, died of a 
heart attack yesterday. He was 
63.

Since 1953 he had been president 
of Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary here.

Twice he turned from church 
pastorates to serve as executive 
secretary of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. He had been 
a pastor in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kentucky.

The funeral service will be held 
at 3 p.m. lomorrow in Tniett Me
morial Auditorium on the eemi-
nary cam p^.

Dr. Williams leaves his wife: 
three d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Frank 
Sendford of Chicago. Mrs. Joe Ma-

Houston Medic 
Is Honored As 
Doctor Of Year

HOUSTON tn -D r. William Pink 
Bail took time out from his medi- 
esJ practice at Cleburne yesterday 
to be honored by the Texas Medi
cal Asm. as the state's general 
practitioner of the year.

The S7-year-old doctor said lie 
has delivered more than 3000 
children but the most dramatic 
case was a boy bom 35 years ago.

He was called to the house of 
a Johnson County tenant farmer. 
After delivering the baby, he dis
covered the infant was a hemo- 
phyUac <bleeder!,

"I went back to my office and 
got the proper instruments, re
turned to the farm house and drew 
blood from the father and injecti'd 
it into the baby boy’s hip.” he re
called.

The physician saw the child 
grow to maturity but eventually 
lost track of him.

Dr. Ball began his medical prac
tice at Geburqe in 1900 and for 40 
years his office was above a dnig 
store on Cleburne’s Henderson 
Street.

He said he always has been a 
doctor.

"Even when I was a kid every
body railed me ‘Doc.’ " ho said.

His father. John Ball, also was 
a doctor.

Since 1941. 17 boys and 4 girls 
have been sent through medical 
and nursing schools on scholar
ships set up by the widowed doc
tor, w-ho has no children.

In 1941 Dr. Ball established the 
first permanent scholarship for 
one male student from Cleburne 
to attend Baylor University. Since 
that time he has added $130.(100 
to the original $25,000 and estab
lished a nurses' schclarship fund.

son of Bartlett. Tex., and Mrs. M 
D. Woodruff of Fort Worth; and 
two sons, J. Howard Williams Jr. 
and Kelly Williams, both of Hous
ton.

Also surviving are three broth
ers, Luther Williams of Fontana, 
Calif., Maurice Williams of Hous
ton and Reeves Williams of Osage 
City, Kn.: three sisters, Mrs. W. 
J. Sloan and Mrs. W. H. Marshall, 
both of Dallas, and Mrs. Grace 
Keltner of San Antonio, and 15 
gi andchildren.

Bom in Dallas, the minister 
was one of 12 children in the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wil
liams. He quit school at the age 
of 9 to help support the famlb!. 
but pursued his education in voca- 
tionM classes at night.

This led eventuaUy to his grad
uation from Baylor University in 
1918. Four years later he took a 
mester of theology degree from 
the seminary he was to head three 
decades in the future.

Baylor conferred a doctor of di
vinity degree on him in 1932.

His education was interrupted 
by overseas sen  ice in World 
War I as a chaplain with the 1st 
Army Corps.

Pastorates of Dr. Williams in
cluded Trinity Baptist Church in 
Dallas, at Venus, Tex., .Middle- 
town. Ky., Sulphur Springs, Tex., 
First Baptist in Corsicana. Tex., 
First B a ^ s t in Amarillo and First 
Baptist in Oklahoma City.

^ tw een  church tenures he 
served in 1931 36 and again in 
1945-53. a.s executive secretary of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, of which he also was pr<*si> 
dent in 193A39.

Pilot Escapes 
Crash Of Jet

LOUISVILLE. Ky (if -  An out 
of-control jet trainer crashed and 
exploded in a field surrounded by 
a crowded residential area last 
night. The pilot parachuted to 
safety.

Capt. William T. Ball. 31. a 
Manne assigned to the Columbus 
Naval Air Station, said he ejected 
him.scif from the plane after its 
electneal system failed and the 
craft had gone out of control in a 
thunderstorm.

He landed on a roof of a house 
about four miles away, and suf
fered broken ribs.

The T\’2 Navy jet t r a i n er 
crashed into a 30-acre muddy 
cornlield. It exploded and shot a 
hall of flame about 200 feet into 
the air.

"The pilot was lucky and picked 
a good place to fall. Just two city 
blocks away in all directions are 
h o u se s,” County Police .Maj. 
James Pendleton said. “ It was 
close, awfully close.”

Elastic Pull-on 
by Gossord

Nite-Aires 
Terry Scuff

# F

\

■.V

Gossar-deb garter belt 
takes just seconds to get 
into . . . doesn't bulge or 
buckle. Elastic botiste 
front panel stretches 
vertically to hold the 
tummy in. Picot 
edging. White only. 
W aist site 22 to 36

3.98

This delightful little 

terrycloth scuff hot 

on oirfoom Insole for 

real comfort. . .  available 

in blue or pink and 

white diamond design.

3.98

Foundation Dept, Shoe Dept.

Summer Pajamas 
by Weldon

6-pc. Riviera 
Steak Knife Set

These handsome pojamos 
for boys ore styled like 
Dad's . . . short sleeve, 
V-neck coot with knee- 
length pants . . .  in o 
neat blue, red or ton 
design on white embossed 
cotton botiste.
Sizes 4 to 16

Heavy gouge Solingen 

stainless steel hollow 

ground micro serrated 

edge . . .  Ivory 

flare handles 

with silver A  

filigree

3.50 3.98 set

Men's-Boys' Dept. Gift Dept.

Teen*Age Horde Roughs 
Up N.Y.' Subwoy Riders

NEW YORK UP — A serMm- 
ing horde of more than SO teen
age boyi terrorized subway p a r 
sengers on a trip from Coney 
Iz la ^  into the b e ^  of BrooUyn 
yesterday.

The youths, all Negro m m b ert 
of three notorious Brooklyn gangs, 
.stabbed three tean-agert. one 
critically. Two of the Mabbing 
victims were white, one Negro. 
Two o t h e r  white boys were 
roughed up.

The toughs boarded the subway 
after two boys were stabbed at 
Coney Island. For eight stops they 
ran through the cars, bullying 
passengers and picking fights with 
other youths.

Police seized 44 boys — 25 of 
them 16 or younger — as they left 
the subway at 18th and McDonald 
avenues in Brooklyn. The others 
ned.

Douglas Baldwin, 16, slabbed in 
the abdomen, was in critical con
dition at Coney Island Hospital.

A City Youth Board worker had 
told police that members of three 
Brooklyn gangs planned a rumble 
-all-out battle — at Coney Is
land. A short time later, Baldwin 
and Herbert Goggins. 17, stag
gered bleeding into Coney Island 
Hospital. They told authorities 
they had been attacked by a 
group of boys on Surf Avenue, 
the ocean resort’s main street.

Hold On, Podnuh!
LONDON, Ky. 'JP — When the 

Indian threw the heroic cowboy 
to the ground. 11-year-old Leroy 
Young reached for his BB gun 
and fired.

The whole show disappeared fro 
the television set amid a tinkle of 
broken glass.

Leroy got a spanking: his fa
ther an unexpected repair bill.

Goggins had bean stabbed in the 
nose.

The next report came from the 
Transit Authority, which said 50 
or more rowtUas were abusing the 
40 passengers on the subway.

Two onidentifM white boys 
among the passengers were beat
en. Herbert Saunders. 19, a Negro, 
was stabbed In the neck and
arm.

The 25 juvenile! were held for 
Juvenile Court.

Nineteen others, charged with 
unlawful assembly, were held for 
Brooklyn AdolescenU Court.
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She Understands
Mrs. 0 . K. Fits obserTra the ezpeeUat walling ef anetber mother eutalde her window at Bnyler 
HospKars maternity ward la Dallas. Mrs. Fits gave birth U her third sea April 17. The pigeea, 
while ae4 listed an the hotplUI admlsalea rells. Is expected te asaeaera her arrivals say day.

Tfw IM  CCniN« HP RIGHH 
Pdas hi l A a ,  NIPS, U6S 
flridBin, LOSS OP VIGOI

I f  jr»a  a r e  a v ic t im  e f  th e a «  
■Vmptooia th ra  you r traab im  mav b* 
Ifuoad te  G landuler Inflanunatina. 
GiaBdalar laAommetiou ia a eoaoti 
tatinuel diMem aad m edianM  th a t 
give tem porary retiaf wiM not m noee 
the eauam of your troubWu.

N oflect of G iandolar I nnam m atiau 
efteo I redo t«  pm naU ue aonility, and 
inrarabla malicneacy.

T tir paaZ year mea from 1.000 com- 
aaanttwa b a re  barn aucceaafuUy treat
ed bare a t  Eacrlaior .Spn n ea. They 
have found aoothinf relief aod a new 
Beat ia  life.

T he Frtrdainr Medical CUnic, da- 
voted te  the treatm ent of diaeauu  
p e c u lia r  to  o ld e r m ea  by  N O N - 
S U R G IC A L  M etboda baa a New 
FRBB BOOK tha t teda bow theae 
trooblea may be corrected by proven 
Noo-Surgical treatm ents. 'Thia book 
may prove of atm oat importance in 
year lifc. No obiifatioa.

Ezeelalor Mrdleal Clinic, Dept. 9160 
Ezeelaior Springa. Ma.

*£-Z(W£
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Men and women hear again 
w ith  nothing in either ear 
through thrilling Sonotone re
search discovery. Only YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
pletely  concealed in stylish 
glasses. Yet you use both ears 
(the natural way to listen) to 
enjoy binaural hearing, recom- 
m ended by doctors. L atest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.
*f-ZoP9«t IvtrythifSf worn mf tYC-tAft 
loYol, notliinf worn onywKoro oIho.

S O N O T O N E
P.O. Rax 1322. Ode aa 

J. J. Flaky. Diat. Mgr.
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AOUAMATIC’

Control

f t

p revents hot a ir  
in take  before  
cooling starts!

Another

A L P IN E  exclusive feature io give you 
GREATER SUMMER COMFORT!

'V-.

Alpine leads again with new Aquamatic 
control — in all Alpine Imperial air 
coolers 1

I

RRWVVH

You’ll enjoy COOL, refreshing air al
ways, because on ly  ceo lh d  a i r  U

r

d g liv tred  into your horn* I Just turn 
the switch to “Cooling” and filter pad 
conditioning begins immediately. Then, 
after pads are properly conditioned, 
Aquamatic control starts blower au to - 
m ^ ica iiy , delivering cool air only! It’s 
CLEAN air too — because exclusivt 
Microglas filters keep out dust and 
pollen.

' 4!,.,

NEW
SYNCROFLOW* pointer

Point the Syncroflow lever in each grille MCtion 
in the direction you want air to flow — and all louvers 
turn in unison to left, right, up, down or any angle 

in between. Louvers can also be individually 
adjusted for desired variation! in air flow pattern.

Another Alpine Imperial exclusive!

Look for thiR omblom ^
ia the classified pages of your telephone 

directory under “Air CoDditioning.” It guides you 
to tht Alpint cooling specialist near you.

A k P IN R
* ! !cooum

your ALPINE d ealer Today!
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Labor Dept. Conference 
Moy Decide Bracero Future

Charged in Beating
Six teea-afera—tw . (iris and four b.ya—are booked In a New York police station on charfes of 
beating up two men in apparently motiveleas assaults. From left they are: Phillip McManus, 16; 
Frederick Hanunerer, 17; Diana Perritt, 17; Janet Huls, 17; Douglas D1 Gerlando, 16; and Robert 
VercelU, 17. Detectives said one girl approached a victim, took his hand and began walking with him. 
Tho others then Jumped him.

Highway Dollar Generates 
Many More, Formby Relates

I

SAN ANTONIO (ft—"A  highway 
dollar spent in a county generates 
four to five dollars of business, 
affecting many phases of the econ
omy of a county,” said Chairman 
Marshall Formby of the Highway 
county Judges and commissioners 
today.

Formby, a Plainview attorney, 
spoke to the spring convention for 
the South Texas organization.

“Since the end of Worid War II, 
times have been so good in most 
counties that most people have 
forgotten the impact of a high
way dollar,” Formby said.

“Now with increased unemploy
ment in certain areas of the state, 
businessmen of Texas counties are 
realizing once again that the high
way dollar spent in their county 
is a boom to their business. They 
realize that many of the dollars 
spent in the county stay there per
manently and are turned over and 
over, giving a big boost to the 
economy of the county.”

Formby said Texas hopes to 
spend 503 million dollars in the 
next 3 years on highway construc
tion.

The recent highway bill signed 
by President Eisenhower will give 
Texas nearly 36 million extra dol
lars to be spent by December, 
1959. This will have to be under 
contract by December of 1958 and 
will have to be spent within one 
year of that date, Formby said.

About 30.000 new Jobs will be

created in Texas by the program. 
This includes forces needed to sup
ply workers on the Job site, b^  
cause he said, there are usually 
four workers behind the scenes 
for each worker on a Job.

Formby gave a break-down on 
a typical million dollar highway 
construction contract in a county. 
He said at least 4 men would be 
required to make up a survey 
party, at least 11 would be used 
for purchase and negotiation of 
right of way, and that other engi
neers and draftsmen would be 
needed for the plans.

Of the million dollars, an aver
age of $140,000 would be spent on 
right of way. including moving 
fences, buildings, title policies and 
other items.

An average of 30 local workers 
would be employed to move the 
fences, etc., at a cost of $20,000. 
At least 150 title policies would 
be purchased at a cost of $14,000.

Formby said the contractor then 
would employ a minimum of 100 
people on the various Jobs on this 
million dollar construction proj
ect. Nearly 75 per cent of the 
labor needed for bridges and cul
verts are local people and draw 
wages of $24,000 on such a pro
ject. Many permanent employes 
of the contractor usually nvive 
into the community' ana spend 
their wages locally over a p ^ o d  
of six months.

On such a project, there is usu-

La Villita Has 
Numerous Mayors

Bj HARVEY SCANDRETT
Tmr FrvM

SAN ANTONIO OH-U VilliU 
has more alcaldes—honorary that 
is—than France has premiers.

It is a San Antonio custom for 
the mayor to trundle visiting 
notables over to La Villita, 240- 
year-old one-time residential core 
of old San Antonio, and proclaim 
them honorary alcaldes—or may
ors

Those so honored include New 
York's mayor. Robert Wagner, 
and such peppery personages as 
Sarah Churchill and Glenn Mc
Carthy.

Ordinarily the visitors see little 
more than the cluster of ancient 
adobe houses in a setting of palm, 
banana and orange trees and trop
ical flowers a few steps from the 
Alamo.

Restored several years ago as 
an arts and crafts center and 
hi.storic shrine. La Villita was 
dubbed “Williamsburg with a 
Sombrero” by a mayor's secre
tary.

But come San Jacinto Day, 
April 22, and three days there
after, La Villita will be pulsing 
with gayety and good living.

Four “Nights in Old San Anto
nio,” recalling romantic times of

Operation
Fenner FresMcnt Herhert Hoov
er. 8$, eederweet •  gall blad
der operatioe at Harfcaeos Favt- 
Uoa of CotamMa Presbyterian 
Medleal Ceatgr In New York. 
HoepKal offleials described bis 
senditlen as satisfactary.

other centuries, will be a public 
participation event of the Fiesta 
San J ^ n to ,  which annually cele
brates the final defeat of the Mex
ican tyrant, Santa Anna.

In Cos House, where Gen. Coo 
surrendered the city In 1835 to 
Ben Milam's Anglo-Texans, seno- 
ritas will serve tacos, enchiladas 
and other tangy dishes of a com
plete Mexican dinner.

Across the street in La Casita 
Mhe little house), hausfraus will 
dish up heaping plates of sauer
kraut. frankfurters and potato 
salad.

In Navarro Plaza, within the 
walls of I.a Villita. vendors will 
offer such delicacies as sUced 
papaya; pepitas. green pumpkin 
s e ^ s  fried iiw olive oil, nopalitos, 
tender strips of young cactus and 
pan dulce candy.

Italian pizzas, Irish stew and 
other national dishes will be 
ser\ed elsewhere.

Young dancers will perform on 
the Ameson River Theater stage, 
separated from its audience by 
the n ' -ow channel of the San 
Antonio River. A burlesque of the 
fbrmal coronation of the fiesta 
queen will be held on tha same 
stage and the theatre's stone and 
sod tiers will seat Judges and 
viewers of the fiesta's river pa
rade.

Cancer Type 
Can Be Halted

LOS ANGELES M — A common 
type of cancer in women, which 
stays hidden for the first 10 years 
and then spreads quickly, can be 
fairly well controlled if caught 
when its first symptoms appear, 
a New York City surgeon reported 
today.

Ten years after operation, as 
many as 85 per cent of the women 
are alive in the cases in which 
the degree of malignancy is low 
Where the cancer cells are wildly 
malignant, only 20 per cent of the 
patients survive 10 years or more.

If medical science had a good 
blood test that would reveal this 
hidden cancer during its decade 
of hibernation, a very high per
centage of cures could be pro
duced, said Dr. Carl T„ Javert.

Dr. Javert addressed the Amer
ican College of Obstetricians and 
Gjmecologists. He reported on 400 
cases covering 20 yean  of prac
tice.

This malignancy is cancer of 
the endometrium or inner lining 
of the womb.

Bleeding which cannot be other 
wise accounted for is the most 
common symptom. But there 
could be some way of detecting 
it before this stage. Dr. Javart 
said.

ally purchased about 3.500 barrels 
of cement and 2,000 board feet of 
lumber. At least 200 tons of steel 
are required and usually purchased 
through a local lumbw yard. At 
least $1,500 is spent with local serv
ice stations for petroleum prod
ucts. Sand, Gravel, caliche ana 
other base materials are always 
purchased locally, if available, and 
this brings in another $6,000 to 
local citizens.

It usually takes at least 30 trucks 
to haul materials and these trucks 
purchase at least $5,000 worth of 
gasoline.

Formy said it is estimated that 
the total payroll generated by a 
million (k^ar project is equiva
lent to $1,000 additional money 
spent each day in the community 
for six months.

Based on working days, the pay
roll would total about $300,000 and 
create at least 100 Jobs for local 
people.

Tlie highway chairman said that 
the economic impact does not 
stop there. He said businesses usu 
ally spring up to sell food, gaso
line and other items. Proper^ 
values are materially increased, 
raising taxable value.

The additional roadside estab
lishments employ, directly or in
directly, thousiuKis of people, 
creating thousands of Jobs.

“We have heard a lot latdy 
about prosperity and depression,” 
Formby said. “We have heard a 
lot about the new federal highway 
projo-am being a pumpi>riming 
anti-recession mcasive. But don't 
let the stir and hustle in Wash 
ington on this legislation fool you 
into thinking this is another “leaf 
raking” measure of the1930's. It 
isn't. These are Increases to take 
up the slack in the present fed
eral highway act and to accelerate 
federal highway construction.” 

Formby said a recent highway 
planning surv-ey indicates motor 
vehicles will increase 32 per cent 
in Texas in 10 years, which 
means that by 1989, there will be 
6 million vehicles in Texas, travel
ing an average of 150 million miles 
each day. Formby said we need 
this accelerated program to take 
care of the needs of Texas’ 
motorists.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phen« AM 4-4621

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION 
Your C a r ...........

DOWN
* 1 0

We Service All Makes

A . R . ^
2903 W. Wall MU ^79IT

MIDLAND, TEXAS

You can EXPECT
mor e
f r o m
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TERMS

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON UB-A Labor De

partment conference this week 
may determine how the Mexican 
farm worker program will func- 
this crop year.

Thursday and Friday 13 repre
sentatives of growers in states 
which use large numbers of the 
braceros—t h e legally admitted 
Mexican nationals—will come here 
to advise the secretary of labor.

The advisory c<Hnmittee, which 
will hold closed meetings with 
government officials, is composed 
of three representatives from 
Texas, three from California, and 
each from other states using sub
stantial numbers of the laborers.

Although only 64,000 laborers 
were in this country March 31, the 
total is expected to increase rap
idly as crops near harv’est. Cotton, 
for example, soon will be ready 
for picking in extreme South Tex
as. Last year 450,000 Mexicans 
came to work for American em
ployers. j

Department officials and many 
members of Congress received ur

gent requests from growers that 
the rate of entry be stepped up.

Late last week the department 
authorized an additional increase 
of 5,000 Mexicans in the numbers 
permitted to come into South Tex
as. The quotas are determined on 
the basis of demand for the help, 
and of the availability of domes
tic workers. The braceros are -ad
mitted only where a labor short
age has bMn found to exist.

Rep. Kilgore <D-Tex> said of his 
Lower Rio Grande Valley district;

“We are watching right now to 
see if the 5,000 additional braceros 
will meet the demand.

“The department has assured 
me they will protect the domestic 
workers and yet will see that the 
crops don't spoil in the flelda for 
lack of labor.”

The’ Shorn* Of It
NOGALES, Ariz. (Jt—Ismael Ta

pia. 23, of Nogales was sentenced 
to one ^ a r  in the State Prison 
for forging his grandmother's re
lief check.

Farmers Need 
Warm Sunshine

COLLEGE STA'nON » -F a rm - 
ers’ biggest need is a lot of warm 
sunshine, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said today.

“Soil moisture conditions were 
improved very much in almost all 
the state by showers^ after high 
winds dried the surface, making 
seedbed preparation difficult, but 
lingering cool temperatures have 
delayed some planting and much 
germination and growth of crops 
and pastures.” Director John 
Hutchison said after checking re
ports from district farm agents.

Crops range from up and grow
ing slowly in South Texas to plant-
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ing as far north as th« RbOhig 
Plains and in far West Texas.

South Plains (Lubbock) fanners 
have prepared seedbeda on about 
75 per cent of their crop acreage. 
Rain replenished needed s i^ace  
moisture. Wheat ia making good 
growth.

Conditions in far West Texas 
were improved by rain after high 
wind sapped surface moisture. 
The subsoil still has adequata 
moisture. Cotton ia being planted 
but germination is slow. Small 
grain and alfalfa are making good
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growth. liveeteck Is In good eo »
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Land preparation for grain oor- 
ghum and cotton planting in the 
Edwards Plateau (San Angrio) is 
nearing completioa. U v c it ^  and 
pasture# are in good shape. \
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A Bible Thought For Today
Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor 
his parents; but that the works of God should be 
made manifest in him. (John 9:3)

Ike Stiffens For His Plan
Unifkatioo of our armed services has 

been a topic of argumentation in and out 
of Congress for a good many years, and 
the postwar rearrangement of functions 
and channels of command, called unifi
cation at the Ume. did little to still the 
disputatious intersenice jarring back and 
forth.

The subject reached another climax 
last week when President Eisenhower 
vigorously spoke out in behelf of his pro
posal to have another go at it. So far his 
plan has received little vocal support in 
Congress, but aroused a great deal of 
bitter opposition Before the matter is. set 
at rest one way or another if may balloon 
into a Donnybrook that will make all 
previous set-tos of the kind look minor by 
comparison—and remember that the hul
laballoo that preceded the immediate post
war reorganization was no love feast.

Rap. Carl Vinson tD-Ga^ a veteran 
legislator whose special pride has been 
the Navy, took the hustings hard on the 
heels of the presidenti.il pronouncement, 
with his hackles quivering like the quills 
on an angry porcupirre He will have 
plenty of company before the thing blows 
over.

The Air Force, through Chief of Staff 
Thomas D. White, was the first to endorse 
the President's plan ' wholeheartedly.”

In that connection, this weeks News
week Magazine, usually pritty hep to the 
inside Washington story, sums up the 
•tUtude of the three serxices regarding

the proposal. It says the Air Force is 
‘‘war>* and suspicious” because it fears 
the Army will emerge as top dog tit has 
been sleeping under the front steps for 
years now).

The Army generals, says Newsweek, 
are for the new plan, with this reserva
tion; (he generals think there are "too 
many civilian commissars in the Penta
gon.” especially those who con squeeze 
the life out of a budget.

The Navy, it goes on. is "worried stiff.” 
.■Vdm. Arleigh Burke, chief of Operations, 
fears an all-out fight might be lost by the 
Na\-y. which shares with the Army a 
rabid dislike of the power and Influence 
of the Air Force, which is the current 
top dog The Navy's plight is worsened 
by a split among the carrier, surface 
and submarine people.

The Air Force • Army rivalry revolves 
around the rise of missiles as the potential
No I weapon, and who is to boss that 
.show. The .Navy is not entirely disinter
ested. with its submarine-borne weapons 
in that field.

Altogether, it promises to be a knock 
down and drag out affair, and if this 
prospect, puls butterflies in your stomach 
with world conditions what they are, your 
reactions are probably normal When Ike 
was riding the waves of popularity he 
could have said "Boo'” and it would be 
done the way he wants it. As the fellow 
said, times have changed.

Clarification Of Nanies, Please
Some confusion is bound to result unless 

there is a further clarification of names 
for our two junior high schools

The sc'cond junior high which is due 
to be activated this autumn has been 
named Goliad, a logical nnd appropriate 
choice Gcbad is a treasured name from 
early Texas history, and moreover the 
new school is located on Goliad Street.

The onginal junior high, however con
tinues to be known as junior high. It 
needs something more definite than that 
to differentiate It from Goliad Itunnela 
might be an equally logical name, for the 
achool is locaM on Runnels Street and 
Nirma G Runnels, for whom the county 
was named, Hardin Runnels, the only

man ever to defeat Sam Houston in a 
political election, both loom proinineotly 
in early Texas history If the namo ia not 
suitable, there are plenty of others in our 
Texas heritage

Once upon a time the board started to 
give names to the various elementary 
schools but raq into a lot of pressure, 
opposition and sniping when it explored 
the possibility of naming them after local 
friends of schools. It was a good idea, 
but perhaps the memory of these good 
people was too fresh; perhaps it would 
be bettor to go to some more distant or 
national hu>tory But the choice of names 
does commend itself to easy identification 
of the schools

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Republican Outlook After New Jersey

WASHINGTON—There are many les- 
aons to be derived (rom the senalonal 
primary election in New Jersey la.st week, 
but there is one of national significance 
which ia of paramount concern to the 
RopubUcan p ^ y  throughout the nation.

For rt showa the overriding importance 
of tho problem that faces the Repuhbean 
party —how to bring hack to the polls the 
millions of coneervatives and non radicals 
who have been inclined to stay at home 
bacau.se they think "modern Republican
ism” means New Deahsm.

The New Jersey primary In the Ro- 
publican party was a three-man race but 
there happened to be running an able 
oonservstivo-Robert Morns—who exem- 
pbfied the v iew ^nt of many disaffected 
Ropubbeans In the state. He polled more 
than 73 nnn votes. If any considerable part 
of this bloc bad staved at home, the 
Ropublicans would not have made the 
•gcellent showing they did in the total 
Yote

Thus the Rcpublicar,s j-olled I I 2 per 
cent of the vote they had in the senatnna] 
•loction of ly.'vt. while the Democrats 
como up with 40(1 per '^nt This is about 
•ven-up. but it represents a very signifi
cant gain (or the Kcpubliram as com
pared with the showing they have been 
making ia recent special elections in oth
e r  statas In the Wisconsin election in 
August 1M7, the Democrats got m) 4 per 
cant of the senatorial vote they bad in 
1N6. whereas the Republicans polled rnly 
SS per cenu

Normally, the per cent vho slay away 
from the polls in years when there is 
BO presidential election is about the same 
la  both parlies, and that is what hap- 
paoed in New Jersey this week

The disgruntled Republicans this time 
had a good reason to vote They had, 
la Robert Morris, former counsel of the 
Sanata Subcommittee on Iniernal Security, 
a candidate who stood for their point of 
rtew. He had not previously been identified 
with RepuhHcan polilics in New .lersey 
and was not well enough known to poll 
a bigger vole this time. The big question 
now la whether the successful nominee.
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Representative Robert Kean, can unify 
his party and bnng the disaffected Re
publicans to the pulls Many observers 
think he can do it and can thus enable 
the Republicans to hold on to their Senate 
seat in Sew Jersey Uiis year.

In a sense the problem is the tame 
eveo'where else in the country The Re
publicans have suffered a deep cleavage. 
This was brought on by tboae who pic
tured President Eisenhosrer as a partisan 
of the " left-of-center ’ philosophy of the 
so-called "hberals ” .Many Republicans 
hava allosred themselves to be swayed 
emotionally, too over the way the ad
ministration handled it.self in connection 
with the "centure” of Die late Senator 
McCarthy. Uliile this attitude pleated the 
sivcallcd "liberals "—nearly all of srhom 
have been voting Democratic anyway—it 
caused many Repuhileana not to vote at 
all The job now is not only to heal such 
wounds but to dcmonstrite to the dis
sident Republicans that this is a year when 
to stay at home and nurture resentments 
u  only to bring into office on the Demo
cratic tide more radicals who can diiturb 
the economy by unsound measurea.

New Jeraey'i Democrats, on the other 
hand, have been tom between the position 
on various issues taken by Governor 
Meyner which evidently has not pleased 
organized labor v-ery much, and the AFL- 
CIO demand for a candidate to speak 
for them in Congress The defeat of 
Mayor John Grogan of Hoboken, to whom 
the labor groups gave their wholehearted 
backing, was accomplished by a narrow 
margin. Vlhile the Democrats are point
ing out that their candidate for the Sen
ate. Harrison Williams Jr., carried the 
state without the aid of Hudson county- 
the .stronghold of Mayor Grogan—it is a 
fact that many businessmen and other 
conservative groups have been support
ing Governor Meyner'i leadership be
cause of certain conaervative. or at least 
non-radical, qualities that he manifests oc
casionally on public issues The Demo
crats. moreover, are inr?ined to harmo
nize more readily than Republicans, and it 
is a safe bet that organized labor groups 
will endorse Mr. W'illiam.s becau.se he is 
the Democratic nominee, though they op
posed him in the primary.

This can only mean that many of tho 
conservatives inside the Democratic party 
will in turn swing to Representative Kean, 
the Republican nominee. Thia may in
sure his victory provided he can bring 
to his side the Republican conservatives 
who have been off the reservation in 
recent years.
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If Rescuer Doesn't Get In Trouble - -

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Pound Never Stopped Teaching

WASHINGTON f  -  Fifty years 
ago Kira Found was fired from 
his teaching job at Wabash Col
lege lor being too much the Bo
hemian. It was a time of sterility, 
soothing syrup and bleak puritan- 
ism in American literature.

He protested and wanted to cor- 
rdct It. To do it. he left the Amer
ica he grew up in and went to 
Europe He spent the rest of his 
hfe there calling tha mass of 
Americans dolts

l,ast wt>ek in federal court he 
heard a judge dismiss a treason 
charge against him because doc-** 
tors said he was hopelessly insane 
—although not the kind to hurt 
anyone.

Photographers wanted a pic
ture. He posed with hit collar 
open, his shirttaila sticking out, a 
beat-up black felt hat oo his head 
and a yellow acarf around his 
neck He was still the Bohemian, 
but dilapidated now, and terribly 
lired-looking at 72.

What had happeoed in those SO, 
years* He had become a famous 
poet, a tremendous good and 
creative force ib  literature, a bea- 
efactor to many artists; and. the 
government charged, a trMtor be
cause he broadcast Fascist propa
ganda from Italy during World 
War II

English literature is the greater

for his' having been alive. The 
debt to him is not so much for 
his own poetry—moments of bril
liance amid acres of obscurity and 
incoherence—as for hit creative 
influence.

He meant his great work to be 
hit cantos He worked on them 
for decades An epic on the hu
man comedy, he called them. 
Critic Eldmund Wilson dismissed 
them as a "monument . . .  to a 
kind of poetic bankruptcy.”

But Carl .Sandburg acknowl
edged years ago that Pound has 
-"done the most of living men to 
Incite new impulses in poetry.” 

Thia was the creative influence 
which Pound asaerted in many 
ways and on many people:

By driving for new forms of 
expression, by breaking down in 
this country frozen or pnidish bar
riers to the publication of new and 
original work; by his advice to 
other artists and the financial help 
and audience he got for them: and 
by the aelf-diacipline he could im
part to others but could never im
pose on himself entirely 

Theee were some of the men 
he helped in one way or another: 
James Joyce, WilUam Butler 
^ eats, D H Lawrence Robert 
Froat, T S. Eliot. Ernest Heming
way

There was an adolescence in

Pound. Critic Malcolm Cowley, 
who visited him in Paris in 1923. 
quoted Pound as saying he wrote 
to shock the public. The recogni
tion he got in this country was 
very Lmiied, and late.

Perhaps thia de.sire to shock ex
plains why much he wrote, appar
ently in the belief it was daring 
and unconventional, was only 
banal. F<-rhaps that psychological 
immaturity explains in part the 
lifelong msiatcnce upon the ap
pearance of Bohemian revolt.

History may regard Pound not 
so much as an artist himself but 
what he set out to be at Wabash: 
a teacher.

Scrolls Expert 
Sees Relation 
Of Organization

By TOM HENSHAW
A r WHWr

More than a decade has passed 
since a Bedouin shepherd stum
bled over the first cave hiding 
place of the Dead Sea ftcroUs. the 
find of the century in Biblical 
archaeology.

Hal Boyle
A Longer Life Span

NEW ‘YORK -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail

That grandpa and grandma 
were only half as likely to bve to 
celebrate their golden wredding 
anniversary as a young couple 
marrying today. The chances In 
1900 that a bridegroom of 2.*i and 
a bride of 21 would survive .V) 
more years was only 123 per 
1.000 marriages. Now it's 296 per
l.ono

That the Eskimos have no na
tive word for snow.

That 14 million American mOn 
can t swim. But this doesn't ex
plain our own sinking feeling.

'That the first hospitals were es- 
tablished in re>loo five centuries 
before Christ Incidentally, the 
federal government now owns 432 
hospitals with a total of more than 
184 800 beds

That Ihere is a hardware dealer 
in The Bronx named J. Bolts.

That singer Lisa Kirk points out 
a man "can marry a fashion 
plate and still not get a nice 
dish ”

That since the dawn of time the 
most popular color for decorating 
has bwn red. It’s still a prevalent 
hue in bank balances

That dogs never had it better.

as witness: No pooches are al
lowed In the giant Meramec 
Cavema at Stanton, Mo. But the 
management hat set up a special 
room with toys where the dogi 
wait In comfort while their own
ers trudge through the cave.

That job offers for 1*5* college 
graduates sre lagging far behind 
tho*-e available to the 19l>7 class 
at this time a year ago.

That Belgian actress Monique 
van \  oorcn. in debunking the idea 
that European men are more ro
mantic than Americans, said: 
"Kisses have no accent.”

That it's BO cold in Siberia 
frozen milk it sold wrapped in 
paper, just like bread 

That the custom of tipping one’s 
hat has more behind it than male 
gallantry. As long ago at the 
Crusedes armored knights raised 
(he visor of their helmet.s in 
pas.sing to determine whether the 
other guy was friend or foe.

That it certainly was no gentle
man who passed this remark, 
overheard in the Astor Hotel s 
Hunting Room: "I miss my wife's 
cooking—whenever I can "

That more than AS per cent of 
the drugs prescribed today were 
unknown 20 years ago.

MR. BREGER

The death of George Jean Nathan re
moved from the world of the stage a man 
who detested shoddy plays, shoddy act- 

« ing and shoddy ideas, and used corrosive 
wit to say so.

In saying ao the dean of New York 
critics raised the standards of the thea
ter perhaps more than any other re
viewer of his Hme. He was equally a 
warrior in behalf of good plays and lit
tle - appreciated American and foreign 
playwiighta, auch aa Eugene O'Neill, Wil
liam Saroyan and Sean O'Casey.

, Mr. Nathan merited a phase now ii.sed 
chiefly in jest—he was the theater's se
verest critic and best friend
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>-SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER “Guest it's okay—nothing H E R E  against it

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The, Big Stiffs Are Heard From

It pleases me no end that an Increas
ing number of hotels and motels in these 
United States have come to realize that 
there are some ungainly critters like my
self abroad who like to stretch out wheil
they lie down to sleep.

The ■The innkeepers have taken it upon them- 
selvea to install longer beds for their tall 
guests, thanks to a campaign pushed by 
an organization known as the Amalgamat
ed Order of Big Stiffs of America.

I ’m not a member of the fraternity but 
It sounds good and the fact that it has 
won society in general over to the idea 
that there are some ‘long drinks of wa
ter’ on this planet pleases me no end.

We Big Stiffs have suffered enough, 
sleeping in kips so short that you can 
and often had to rest your cheek on 
your knees. Either that, or pile your lug
gage on the bed and make a pallet on 
the floor.

When the clothiers become convinced 
that the tall yahoo Is here to stay, then 
we’ll have it made.

All too often, when I walk into a haber
dashery and ask for a shirt with my

collar size and sleeve length, the attend
ant looks at me as If I should have been 
too smart to ask.

Some do confide, however, that they 
have some ‘specially-made’ clothes for 
an individual of my physical makeup 
and run off to hunt up ths keeper of the 
keys to the clothing vault. Why such gar
ments should be guarded under lock and 
key, rU never know. But, eagerly I buy.

Once 1 make my purchase and start 
toward the door, however, I feel as if 
my head is going to bang against the 
chandeliers and my arms, unless I 
plunge them into my pockets, are going 
to drag the floor, simiari-fashion.

My knees have scars I will take to the 
grave, caused by tables I couldn’t quite 
get my legs under. Maybe the furniture 
manufacturers could help by providing 
special slots under tables and desks for 
those whose hinges won’t fit in, otherwise.

Progress is a wondrous thing. So, hooray 
for the Order of the P.ig Stiffs and their 
alms and purposes. May their numbers 
increase and their demands be heard.

-TOMMY HART

Scholarship and technology have 
had time to examine many of the 
2.non-year-old leather and copper 
documenta and attempt a tentative 
answer to the abeorbuig question;

Do the scrolls shed any new 
light on Christianity'’

Yes. says Frank .Moore Cross 
Jr., archaeologist and Old Testa
ment scholar and author of the 
latest book on the scrolls, “The 
Ancient Library of Qumran,” pub- 
Ushed recently by Doubleday.

But it’a a qualified yes Cross 
is the first to admit his hook is 
Incompleta.

The scrolls. most scholars 
agree, were not the work of early 
Christians but of a Jcwi.sh sect 
called Essenes which inhabited 
the Qumran commiinify shortly 
before and ahortly after the birth 
of Christ.

J .  A.  L V i n g s t  o n
Not Everyone Agrees With Mr. Baruch

I've IcarncHi my lesson of 19.t8: Never 
dispute Bernard M. Baruch

"I was always an ardent J. A. Living
ston reader until 1 read your article on 
Mr Baruch,” writes Joseph l..ane of 
Philadelphia "I heartily disagree with 
your every thought on curing the reces
sion. If the country must go through anoth
er depression, it will go through with It. 
Spending money and lowering taxes will 
only arrest it. Then comes worse and 
worse, as was proven under the wild 
Roosevelt administration.
"Your atatement, ‘Mr. Baruch’s stern 
prescription is for a prior age,’ is for the 
birds. The people of today ere suffering 
no more, if as much, as the people of 
the prior age. Unions are striking and 
getting higher wages The coat of every
thing is at a peak. My brother in Mary
land is forced to import three Puerto 
Rican laborers to pick his truit because 
he is unable to get local workers, al
though there are unemployed down there.

"Everyone today seems afraid to say 
what 1 now bluntly do. i\’hat a lot of the 
unemployed want today is a dole, not 
a job. We have been paid too high, hv- 
ed too big and worked too little. Long 
live Mr. Bernard Baruch, who. I hope, 
has halted at least temporarily the mad 
spending In Washington.”

Mr. I.Ane has a comrade.
"I am baited by your article on Baruch 

and inflation.” says Thomas E. Flynn, of 
Haddonfleld. N. J„  "to pass along a real 
inside tip on the economic future of our 
country. We are going to have a depres
sion. In fact, we are in It now. It will 
get worse. And eveiything they do In 
Washington will merely aggravate the 
condition. It will be an inflation depret- 
slon

"How de I know this* Easy We will 
have an Inflation depression for three 
reasons.

"One. constant oscillation of the eco
nomic climate is as natural as rainy days 
and fair weather.

"Two. the deficit financing that has been

going on for 25 years has become a 
habit almost too strong to break.

"Three, an inflation depression is the 
one kind of depression again.st which wo 
have no real defense. Too many high 
ranking individuals in government think 
Inflation Is a good thing.

"There exists the general conviction not 
only in Washington but generally among 
our people that if a depreulon should 
develop, if people should get out of work, 
it can be corrected simply by reducing 
taxes and Increasing government spend
ing. Now, there might be some sense to 
this if there had been an equally atrong 
companion conviction that during times 
of boom the government should accumu
late a surplus and pay off debt. But 
find me a politician who will ever admit 
that timeo are good enough to do that.

"It doesn’t matter how the government 
spends the money or for what What does 
matter is the deficit, which cheapens our 
money and weakens our ability to buy. 
It probably isn’t worth whila for you or 
me to argue what ahould he done. What 
really matters is what will be done. My 
guess is more inflation.”

Harris Richardson, of Baltimore, put it 
thia way; “ I had been turning over in 
my mind the problem of our timet try
ing to reduce it to tome manageable 
terms In the Baruch article you seem to 
have done it. It Is the conflict between 
the man who wants his dollars to waste 
away gracefully versus the man who 
must have doUtfs of some sort.”

Persons who have saved money, per
sons who live on pensions, or interest, nr 
dividends, or capital, want to get the 
most as they spend their dollars. But 
persons wrho have time and no jobs have 
to live, too. They have to have self re
spect currently. They have to have a 
feeling of being wanted They constitute a 
focus of Infection—political and social— 
If they don’t get jo ^ .

That, as Harrie Richardson so well says. 
Is today's economic conflict; Ih e  havg- 
doUars versus the have-no-jobe.

Inez Robb
Russians Adopt Capitalistic System

WORLD’S FAIR. Brussels—If Ike goes 
to the summit, my advice to him is to 
keep on# eye on the vodka and the other 
on hit watch.

What follows Is the sad. true story of 
an American—me—who almost wound up 
washing dishes in the Russian pavilion 
at the Vtorld's Fair.

The Kssenes were an apocalyp
tic sect—beliexeri in the Immi
nent triumph of righleousr^s on 
the ashes of the current e\ il world 
—and therein, says Cross, lies Ihe 
importance of the scrolls.

When I asked the way to the People’s 
Reslnurant on Ihe lower floor of the Rus
sian building and the Russian guide po
litely showed me into the men's rest
room, 1 should have called it quits.

The primitive Christian church 
was apocalyptic too

"W# would do well, therefore.” 
writes Cross, "if wa are to under
stand (the» motives in her struc
ture and thought, to discover the 
faith and forma of the apocalyptic 
communities w h i c h  prece^d  
Christianity,”

A.S a result of the scrolls, the 
life and timet of a community 
similar to the early Christian 
church "ran now be investigated 
seriously for the first time.”

Cross notes a common theologi
cal langiiaga and concept of dual
ism (light vs. darkness, truth vs. 
error) running through the scrolls 
and the New Testament, particu
larly the Gospel of John.

There has been a good deal of 
speculation and dehalA over the 
forms of government In the early 
church. Was it by bishop or elders 
or was it by other means?

The Fssent community em
ployed three — an as.senibly, a 
council of 12 and an episcopal 
overseer. The early Christians, 
thinks Cross, did likewise.

"It would appear,” he says, 
"that the early church appropri
ated and modified offices and in
stitutions belonging to older apo
calyptic communities in develop
ing its own organizational struc
ture.”

The major difference, of course, 
between the Christians and Es
senes was Jesus Christ.

The Christians had their Mes
siah; the Essenes were still wait
ing for theirs—which may explain 
why Christianity survived the cen
turies while the FXsenes perished.

The E.s.<enes vanished as both a 
community and a sect during Ihe 
Jewish revolt against Rome about 
M AD. when Christianity was 
turning out to the world.

But. determined to practice the good- 
neighbor policy, I persisted. Soon my 
three gur.«;ta and I were seated in the 
dining room which seemed strangclv 
reminiscent—and so it is -o f the Sunset 
Cafe in Yuma.

rant there was no other choice. And It 
seemed reasonable at 32 SO.

Aa we were tying into the borsch, Ed 
Levine of New York, president of the 
Brass Rail Restaurants, who it running 
the two eating places in the American 
pavilion, came in with guests of his own. 
And this Is really where my trouble be
gan.

For Ed broucht over to my (able hia 
opposite number, Vladimir Nikolaev, who 
runs the restaurant In Moscow’s Grand 
Hotel and is now operating the Russian 
restaurant at Ihe fair.

All of us had read enchanting newt 
releases that fresh caviar would sell for 
12-cenLs a dollop in the Ru.uian restaurant 
and vodka for no more than that much 
a tiug. Eagerly, our voices trembling in 
happy anticipation, we order caviar and 
vodka to start the meal, only to be told, 
that neither would be available until to
morrow.

So we settled for the fable ’dhote. 
which featured a sausage canape, borsch, 
young pork and a fruit compote. We set- 
tled for It because In the People’s Restau-

East Meets West
ELIZABETH, N. J. (T—Fred Campbell 

sits in his shop repairing .saddles and 
making gun holsters for easterners on a 
Wyatt Earp kick.

He’s been doing it for 18 years—even 
gets orders for hand-tooled saddles which 
he sells for 3175 or more. Children are 
his best customers for the "gun” hol
sters.

Campbell operates a hardware store 
too, hut they ain't a six-gun in stock, 
podnuh.

Big Birch
MII-WAl’KEE M8—A Milwaukee attor

ney beHeves he has found the largest 
white birch tree in the country.

Raymond Zillmer said the tree has a 
circumference of 7 feet 9 Inches, com
pared with the present record tree in 
New Jersey of 4 feet 7 Inches. The hieght 
of the Wisconsin tree, located at Mud. 
Lake in the Cedarhurg swamp north 
of here, is estimated at 62 feet.

ZiUmer has submitted the measure-
menu to the American Forettry Aasn.

I

Nikolaev, who stands six feet six and 
weighs 300 pounds, is a tribute to his 
Own cuisine. With Ed translating, the 
beaming Russian said he was delighted 
that we were among the very first pa
trons of this establishment. Indeed, he 
said, he was so delighted that he would 
like to offer us a little caviar. We all 
but swooned with delight.

And. of course, said this beaming Mos
cow boniface, he would not let us have 
caviar without vodka (the Russian ham- 
and-cggi, yet) and that, too, he would 
send to us at once.

Well, ho was aa good as his word. 
While other diners watched us and futile- 
ly drooled, we waded into a small bucket 
of tav iar and a bottle of Russia's prime 
red-eye. I am lying when I say the caviar 
was divihe. It was sheer heaven. And 
we polished off every fat, shining, oily 
gray pearl.

Never have four Americans been so 
sated with caviar, or so happy. We told 
the waiter not to bring the pork or any 
of the rest of the dinner. We could not 
desecrate the caviar. We asked only for 
coffee. So sorry, said the waiter, but no 
coffee today.

But such was our feeling of well being 
and our ^atitude for this charming Rus
sian hospitality, and thia evidence of to
getherness between the two nations, that 
we shrugged off the coffee. 1 asked for 
the check.

It came with alacrity and it was for 
exactly 360. for four people, without Up.

To my eternal credit, I neither fainted 
nor screamed. 1 Just bled Internal]^. But 
emptying my purse and shaking It. I 
barely made the tab.

Although stunned, I could clearly recall 
the big beef of the Russian commissioner 
general to the fair. Dmitri A. Ryjkov, at 
hii press conference the day before. He 
said and I quote:

"Russian tourists will hesitate to come 
to the Brussels Fair when hotel and food 
prices have recently been doubled.”

And by all means, comrades, aVtnd the 
Russian restaurant if you plan U> go home 
with your shirt.

OMA by UaitoS r t t b u e  *y«die«to,
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fU^FURrS^MATIONAl BRAND
a

D E L  M O N T E  
 ̂ “ 6A R D E N  S H O W'm

DEL MONTE, CRUSHED, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PINEAPPPLE FLAT
CAN iOMUTYj

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
DEL MONTE

Garden Show Volui
3-LB.
CAN

m FOOÔ  ÔODS
PEARS 
PRESERVES

MlirQIQti
DEL MONTE, Slicad 
In Haavy Syrup, No. 303 Can

NO.303CAM
ZESTEE
Pur* Fruit, Strawberry, 12-Oi. Glass

PINEAPPLE JUICE DEL MONTE. Stewed

TOMATOES N». 303 
Can 23o

DEL MONTE
46-OZ. CAN (Limit 2, Please)

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAYS

Pacquins

iJONTIlR

HERSHEY'S

COCOA MIX
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
67c

r a m
M O .3 0 3 C A N  _

2 for 25

ieUBwiiS DEL MONTE. Cat

GREEN BEANS J:.” ..........23o
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE Ne. X 
Caa .

DEL MONTE. All Greea

LIMA BEANS Ne. 303 
Caa

MONARCH

SPICED GRAPES Ne. 303 
Can . .

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE ll-Oi.
Jar

DEL MONTE

KRAUT “  ISe
DEL MONTE

Garden Show Valui
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

DARTMOUTH 
Fraah Frozan 
lOOz. Pkg. . .

HAND LOTION 
Silk A Satin 
$1.00 Siza _____

Lanolin Plus ' 69 NO.303CAN

CORN 
POT PIES DARTMOUTH 

Chickan, Baaf 
Or Turkay 
Frozan
M)z. Pkg. . . .

FOOD CLUB

liopropyl 
Pint Siza

Lady Graca 
Rosa .........

Alcohol
9c

Hair Oil
10c

Shove Cream
Old Spica
Brushlast, Tuba . . .  OUC

Antiseptic
Listarina
55d S iz a ................... H A C

DEL MONTE
Garden Show Value

OINACH
No.3(BCAN 

2 FOR

^ P i NACH

Sodtlctns
SPECIAL OFFER

4 Monogramn>ad 50 
Crystal Glaaaas I

valentine
« « H , STRINOtes5, BUCK

Green Beans
««H,SNOWHITt

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 12'/jc 
BABY LIMAS 19e

22cBROCCOLI

Crystal Glaaaaa 
Plus Box Flap From

SKOTKINS
Cauliflower

NICR a n d  FRgait m

« « 'N  0 flt8 *N S  T U .
WAAHrvnvn^, 'A W

LB.

FRANKFURTERS 
BISCUITS

P E A R T r"
FAMILY
PAC
3-LB. BAG

COLLARO

FOOD CLUB
MORTON HOUSR, GRAVY AND

SLICED PORK

FURR'S GUARANTEE

SANDWICH STEAKS ;r„?T5kX69c
BACKBONE Country Stylo, Lb................................

CANS 
FOR ..

U.S. Gov't Gradod Standard

RIB STEAKS Lb 79c
U.S. Gov't Gradod Standard

SIRLOIN STEAK lb 69c
Froth, Slicod

PORK LIVER LB 29c
All Mast, Slicad

BOLOGNA LB 49c
Slicad, Amarican

CHEESE LB 59c

MORTON HOUSE, GRAVY AND 
401
Can .............................BEEF

W t Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities 
No Soles To Dealers

I
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U.S., CanadiaiLNewspapers 
Cite AP Former President

NEW YORK (H — Newipapen 
of the United States and Canada 
paid tribute today to Robert Mc
Lean. recently retired p re s e n t 
of The Associated Press, for his 
years of dedication to honest and 
factual reporting of the news.

He responded at the AP annual 
luncheon by expressing hope that 
the spread of accurate informa
tion would help to build under
standing between peopies and 
comity between nations.

McLean, president of the Phila
delphia Bulletin, served for almost 
20 years as president of the AP,

LEGAL NOTICE
TMS BTATB OF TtXAS 
COONTT OF R O W A ^

la th* aam* and by Ui« auUiorltr of 
lh« Slot* of T»XM. NoUcc 1* htroby 
Sivaa M foUowi:

To: MART R. and 8. W. FRUDKN
and any and all other peraoni. Including 
adverse clatmanU. owning or having or

worldwide newsgathering cooper
ative. He continues as a director, 
a post to which he was first elect
ed in 1924.

Publishers and editors from 
across the nation, representing 
the AP membership, joined at 
the luncheon in the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel in hailing McLean 
for fostering high standards of 
objective reporting.

Similar tributes were paid by 
the Board of Directors, the staff, 
the Associated Press Managing 
Editors Assn, and the Canadian 
Press.

LEGAL NOTICE
forecluura of llont. tf uiy, Mcuiicg Ui« 
paymont of famo. u  provided by taw

All partita to thla ault. Including plain
tiff. dtftndanta. and Inttrvanora. ahall 
takt DoUca that clalmt not only for any 
laata which w trt delinqutnt on lafd

In or non upon tht following dtacrlbed 
dtll^uant to Plalntln i i )  htra-

clalmlD| any Itgal or tquUabIt Inltrtat 
In or ni 
property
to. for ta x n , to-wit: Lot 5 and Lot 6. 
Block N. Bautr Addition to the City of 
Big Spring. Howard County. Texaa. which 
■aid property la delinqutnt to Plaintiff (a) 
tor laxea In the following amounta:

SMOl. excluilve of Intereat. penalUaa. 
and coata. and there la Included In thla 
euit In addition to the laxea all aald In- 
teraat. panaltlea. and coata thereon, al- 
loirad by law up to and Ineluding the 
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that lult haa 
been brought ^  HIE CITY OF BIU 
8PR1NO AMD THE BIO SPRING INDE- 
PENDEirr SCHOOL DISTRICT at Plain
tiff!. ualnat Mary R and S w Pruden 
aa DefandanU. by pettiloB filed on the 
llth  day of April. I96S. In a certain 
cult it Tied THE CITY OF BIO 8PRINO 
and l i tE  BIO SPRING INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ve Mary R and S. 
W Pruden for eellectloa of the taxes on 
aald proparty and that aald ault It now 
pending In the Dletrict Court of Howard 
County. Texae, llSth Judicial Dlatrict. 
and tho tile nunnber of aald ault la 
T -tm . that the names of all iaxlng unlit 
which aaieaa and collect laxea on the 
property hrrelnaboTr deacribed not made 
pa m et to thla ault are THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. THE COUNTY OF HOWARD, 
and THE HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

Plataitur and all other taxing unlla who 
may aet us their tax clalmt herein aeek 
recotery of delinquent ad yalaram taxca 
en the property herelnaboTe deacribed. 
and b> addition to the laxoa all Intereat. 
penalllee. and cotta allowed by law there
on up to end Including tho day of judg
ment herein, and the eatabUebmant and

laxea becoming delinquent there
on at any time thereaner up to the day
property at the lime thla autl waa filed, 
but all
of judgmoDl. moludlng all '‘CiUraat. pen- 
altlea. and coata allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon requoat therefor, bo rocoyered 
herein without further citation or noilet 
to any parties herein, and all tald pwr- 
tiea shall take notice of and plead sod 
answer to all clalma and pleadings now 
on tile and which may bereafier be filed 
In said cause by all other parilea herein, 
and all of those taxing units above named 
who may Intervene herein and set up 
thair raopeetiTo lax clalma agataut aald 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear 
and defend such aull on the tin t Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (U ) days 
from and arier the date of laeuaacc herw- 
of. tb# same being the Hat day of May. 
AD., IMS (which la tba return day of 
such citation), befon tho hononble Dla- 
trlct Court of Howard County, Texae. to 
be bald at tha courthouse thereof, then 
and then  to shew cause wby iudgmant 
shall not be rendered for luch taxee. 
penaltlaa. IntoretL and coata. and cce- 
deinnlns said preporiy and orderinf fore- 
closun of the constitutional and atatu- 
tory tax liana thereon tor taxes due the 

axbu 
nay

In. together with all liuereai. penaliiat.

>ry tax liens thereon 
plamittt Is) and the taxlnc units partita 
nento. and lAoat who may Intervene bere-
and ooata allowad by law up to and In- 
cludlnt tha day of JudgmoBl benin, and 
all costs of this suit 

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said court tn the City of Big 
Sprint. Howard County. Texas, thta Ibt 
iftb day of April. A. D . IMS 
(Seel) WADH CROATS

Clark of the DUtrIct Court 
Howard County. Texaa 
llttb  Judicial Dlatrtct

McLean, chief speaker at the 
luncheon, replied that ‘What you 
have shown here is a pride in 
The Associated Press itMlf and 
in its accomplishments.”

*‘And I hold that pride to be 
justified.” he said, “because the 
publication of news x  
news, if you will — news without 
bias or prejudice — without intent 
to influence — without regard to 
whether the news be good or bad, 
favorable or unfavorable — is 
essential to the successful opera
tion of a democracy.” ‘

McLean said The Associated 
Press had contributed to the de
velopment of the nation by pre
senting accurate and quick infor
mation to every section and en
abling the citizens to form their 
Judgments of events.

“May we not hope,” he said, 
“that the same spread of accu
rate information that has helped 
to unify this nation will somehow 
help to solve the conflicts of this 
far more complex world.”

The AP Board of Directors, in 
its tribute to McLean, adopted a 
resolution expressing “affection
ate respect for one who has pro
dded so fine an example of self 
effacing dedication to the cause of 
free and honest journalism.”

The board, composed of news
paper executives, said that under 
McLean’s presidency The Asso
ciated Press “steadily expanded 
facilities and membership in the 
face of handicaps imposed by 
rapid and p r o f o u n d  changes 
through the world.

“Yet physical growth is only 
part of the story. Under the lead
ership of Mr. McLean, The Asso
ciated Press adhered strictly to 
the creed of a factual, nonparti
san, nonpolitical newi report.”

' ■ .l".-

Poet Pound
Poet Ezra Pound poses outside 
the federal courthouse la Wash
ington after a treason indict
ment against him was dismiss
ed, opening the way for his 
release from St. Elizabeth’s 
HotpHai, a mental InstltnUon, 
where he has been confined 
since 1944. He la 72.
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Congress May Delay Decision 
On Anti - Recession Tax Cut

Loymon Di«s
ROANOKE, Va. ifY- Everett 

L. Repass, 69, passenger traffic 
manager of the Norfolk — Weat- 
em Railway and prominent Pres
byterian layman, died yesterday. 
Repass waa elected president of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Assembly’s Men's Council of the 
Presbyterian Church In the United 
States in 1947.

WASHINGTON Uft- Congress 
may delay until June or even July 
any decision on reducing taxes 
to fight the recession.

This view was put forward to
day by influential members of the 
Democratic- controlled H o u s e ,  
which originates tax legislation. 
In the midst of conflicting com
ments elsewhere that (A) the 
slump is leveling off or tB> that 
quick action by Congress is need- 
^  on many fronts to boost the 
economy.

New support for a tax cut came 
In an economic study report by 
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund 
recommending a series of public 
and private steps but calling a 
tax reduction the quickest way to 
get results.

The report itself made no spe
cific recommendations as to tim
ing or size but Nelson A. Rocks- 
feller, fund president, said he per
sonally favors a cut within a 
month.

He said he would go along with 
those economists who recommend 
ed a five to seven billion dollar 
slash.

The attitude of key members of 
Congress on taxes, however, ap
pears to have undergone some 
change in recen^ weeks. Earlier, 
the belief was prevalent that the 
decision would come in April or 
May -r  certainly not later than 
June 30, because many wartime 
excise tax rates are due to drop 
then unless extended.

But legislators considering the 
problem say these excises could 
be extended at present levels 
and changed later if excise cuts 
are decided upon.

The possibility of a tax cut was 
still very much in the picture. 
Even if the economic slump

proves to have slowed to a stop, 
some key members say a tax re
duction still could be voted later 
to speed up recovery and get the 
economy off dead center earlier 
than if nature was allowed to 
take its course.

The Rockefeller* Brothers Fund 
report, prepared by a panel of 
bu.sines.smen a n d  economists, 
“Of the antirecession measures 
available to the federal govern
ment. tax reduction can be effec
tive in the shortest time. This 
panel believes that a tax cut 
would help overcame th t current 
recession and expand employ
ment”

The Rockefeller report left the 
amount up to the administration 
anti Congress “ in the light of the 
best information available when 
the tax cut is made.”

For a long-range tax program, 
the panel recommended revision 
of the Income tax structure with 
lower and more equitable rates. 
Also recommended was a change 
under which individuals whose in
come is subject to sharp year-to- 
year variations could average 
their taxes over a period of years.

MODERATION URGED
It urged moderation of the pres

ent high corporate tax rate which 
it said "tends to distort and in
hibit the vital contribution which 
business through the use and in
vestment of its capital must make 
to our national growth."

The report listed possible “Im
mediate antirecession measures” 
in six areas:

1. Private business, through ag
gressiveness and Initiativs in sell
ing and developing new products.

2. Tax reduction; “Properly de
signed, it can have an Im m ^ate

called the “oomplacent cootmt- 
ment” of the administration and 
said that “personally, I don't in> 
tend to sit it out."

Impact on both consumption and 
investment.”

3. < Public works — but "only 
useful projects” which can be 
quickly started and completed.

4. Easier monetary policy by 
the Federal Reserve system to 
make more money and credit 
available.

5. Added unemployment com
pensation to supplement state pro
grams.

6. Top-level guidance: 'There is 
need for an informal advisory 
committee to meet at the call of 
the President and under direct 
leadership. . . to consider and ad 
vise on stabilization policy, either 
antirecession or anti-inllationary 
as appropriate.”

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt), commenting 
on the Rockefeller study, said he 
has not found “any general de
mand for heavy tax reductions.” 
Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) said he 
does not favor a tax cut now be
cause of its possible adverse ef
fect on pending public works leg
islation.

Sen. Ives (R-NY) said in a ra
dio broadcast he thinks "the 
steam has gons out of the drive 
for ha.sty tax reductions,” with 
Congress inclined to wait another 
month or two before reaching a 
conclusion.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
said he believes the recession baa 
hit bottom and that business 
should take an upturn by mid
summer.

"Confidenca Is coming back," 
he said in an Interview, and pre
dicted that April employment sta
tistics will show a brightar Job 
picture than March.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Ttx) took Issuo with what ha
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U U  W. Srd AM M *tt

LAWN MOWER
EXPERT

Lewa Mower Repair
and

IhsrpottiBs
(Free Ftek up  A DoUrery)

Can
mA NORNELL 

AM M IM

PLUMBING & HEATING
apoolAlUtas

fa Repair B RoaadelUis ■pood Qneea WMhore B Drrtra 
PITEASR FLUMRINO OO 

SSI B. Srd AM M U t

SERVICE STATION
QUAtrrT  

■hoU FredaeM 
J n n t lB  JO NEi 

O rett a t  BboD Sorrtrw 
IMl O ress M AM t-Ttll

WATCH REPAIR
F reapI Berrtea 

Reeeoaeble Frteoa 
t T ONANTHAM

la
EDWARD* NEIOHTS FHARMACT 

IMS O rast

lATTERIES
RebaOl Baltrriet 

ST M -SIS lA - tU  M 
AD Reltetlee Ooaraateed 

It Moatha
FBDBRBON BATTHRT BER VICE. 

MS Beatoa XM

CLEANERS
Odarleee O eeakis 
Freaipl Serrtao 

rtek-Up a  DeUrery
CLXTS N D M X T  CLBXNER8 

Mb a Sotaaoea XM s-w n

FLORIST
QUHSLyrra p l o r x l  s h o p  

Meatbar F T. D.
FhM Flowera Faehloaably Detltaed  

'■qmOLBT'B f o r  qUXLlTT" 
U U  O rets AM ATTtl

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Coapiria Line 

Of
Osrdaa A la w n  Sappllee 

lariudlnt
Tartoue Trpet Of Bqlbe 

JOHN DATIA PEED STORE 
TM E Bid AM 4-Sin

LEATHER CRAFT
ENe far Betlaaere and
Fraleeeloaal Craftemea 

TARDY LEATHER OO.
ISM O rett AM «-MTI

PLUMIINQ
Flam blat A EeeUas

Contraeter*

MrEINNET PLUMBINO OO 
IMS Scurry AM 4-MlS

SERVICE STATION
Barrie* end QaalRy 

U  Tfhat Tea 
WIU Reealr* Bar*

CNTOHTt OULF BERVICB
111 E  Srd AM v a n

WELDING
R A M  nUHTWOMBB 

■bap m d  FlaM
TTELODTO

SM B  MS AM A « m

IIA U T Y  SHOP
AD Beeoty Serrieee Arenabte 
Je Polaoe—Owner B Operator 

Mery SeolS-cfperalor 
Joyee K lai -  C o e a ie U ^  

"■lyt** Crehfed 
jO*J

Ka IB FASHIONS ____
M*T O rets *•*

CLEANERS
rOOB SXNirONB CLEXNERB 

Fiaaipl Berrtea 
Alwaye

' PASB10H CLBAHEBB 
US W tth • ^

FOOD
FMa Feode B Oonrteeoe BerTk*

* Beer 
•  lee  

* Feeds
Opea TO U  W XI Nlrht 

W M JO N Ei DRrvE-lN  
111 Laaieea Blway AM MTfl

HARDWARE
BAST

OoablDAtMa WAeher B Orytt 
COMPLETE 

Line Of 
Oerdea Toolt 

STARLET HARDWARE 
"Year Frieadly Rardwere"

Its RonaeU AM MSS1

LOANS
Lot Oe Haadle Tear Loaa 

Appllaattnee By Fhone 
•Itaeture Only—Freaipl Barnaa

qUICE LOAN SEHYTCE 
MS RunnaU AM S-MH

PRINTING
T* Bit every kurineee and 

Mreonel need 
Rubber Sttmpe

FUeUeeatlnB la protret oarde.
pirturti. papera 

BIO 8FRINO FRINTINO CO. 
lU  West tsk AM M Sn

SERVICE STATION
OAOB SERVICE BTATION

Na. L sots O ratp—AM t-tSM 
Ne X Til W «lb -A M  MOM

" m ar*  T*«r OaOsr B iy t  ManT*

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  Brab* AareM*
* Tfhaai B a lasfm t  
AD Week O w n ra n a i

B A S  in iB B L  AUOBM EBT OO 
Ml E Srd AM ASSU

IIA U T Y  SHOP
•▼war B eaatf M P*'

FriM WlaaM* Bair Striae 
CaOvaere 

AUea Beatler 
MaiwaDe Baft 
New LefeUm 

■ a ir  B T Y a  CLINIC mt AailM XM AST9I

CLEANERS
TIMS I S  MOTEFBOOF 

Beniieafi CTeaaed By Ua Are

NO sSnCr^SxIot
Free Dettrery—C al Ue today 1 

MANCILL CLBANBBB im lUh FI AM MMI

FOREIGN CARS
AUTHORIZED 

B elri a Serrlro 
BMC IMPORTS 

MQA-MORRB MINOR 
AUSTIN REALEY • JAGUAR 

NARMONBON FORBtON MOTORS 
IMT W 4th AM M14J

HARDWARE
TORO TURF SPECIAL 

Orwaale Pertilierr 
needeuar'.rri

For Tour Yard And Oardea 
Neede

R a ■ HARDWARE 
Mt Jahaeoa AM t-TTM

MUFFLERS
Ufetlai* Onaranteed Motflere 

Ihetalled Free—While You WeN 
Tellpipoe. Dual Ells, Sport 

Mufflori Aad Atceeforiei to Stock 
SeUltferilon Outrsptred 

FEROO MUFFLER SERVICE 
Ml E  Srd AM MMI

PRINTING
D U L  AM S 4 n i  

Far Commercial Frintmt 
Offiet A Letterpreta 

WEBTEX PRDfTINO CO. 
I l l  Mata

SERVICE STATION
JONES

Oaaer* Bar* lea

* Onadrleh Ttrei aad Tubaa
* WaabMt A LubrIaatMB

iota OratS AM M M
% ,

WORMS

MB-Sl M -  9 S ^ I  m -  MA-AS M 
OM thaw* as

EBtTB MOTEL _
U N  E  IN  AM ASMS

“ >
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Princess Begins 
Trinidad Tour

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
Britain's Princess Margaret set 
out today to renew her acquaint
ance with this island of calypso 
which first captured her fancy two 
years ago.

The pretty, JT-year-old princess 
was greeted by cheering thou
sands who b ra v ^  a drizzling rain 
to see her arrive yesterday. She 
is here on a state visit to open 
the new West Indies Federation 
Legislature tomorrow.

Later she will leave on an 11,000- 
mile tour of British Guiana, Ja 
maica. British Honduras and Nas
sau. She returns home May 7.

Orange, blue and white flags of 
the new federation festooned the 
airport as Margaret stepped from 
her plane wearing a summery 
knee-length dress, a perky hat 
tilted to one side and a new head- 
hugging hairdo.

Although she had flown off from 
London to the strains of calypso 
music, Margaret was greeted on 
arrival by a band from the Ja 
maica military regiment playing 
the national anthem.

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 

College Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600  

' Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

S«lM (Xfic.
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Howard Payne Is 
Site For Program 
Citing Democracy

BROWNWOOD — Eight distin-l 
guished speakers, an historical' 
pageant and dedication of the new 
$50,000 Naval Reserve Electronics 
Building on the campus are sched
uled this week for Howard Payne 
College’s annual Democracy-in- 
Action Week.

The speakers are Dr. John Tow
er, assistant professor of political 
science at Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls: Rear Admiral Wal
ter G. Schindler, commanding of
ficer, Eighth Naval District, .New 
Orleans; Dr. Joe Gerber, dean of 
the college and professor of psy
chology at Stephen F. Austin ^ t e  
College, Nacogdoches; Judge Tom 
Renfro, associate justice. Court of 
Cis"il Appeals, Fort Worth; Dr, 
Thomas H. Taylor, HPC president 
emeritus; R. H. Lawrence of Dal
las, executive director and secre
tary of the Texas Bureau for Eco
no mlc Understanding; John C. Bro- 
ger. United States deputy director 
of defense, and Roy Rubottom, 
assistant United States secretary 
of state.

The annual program, explains 
Dr. Guy D. Newman. HPC presi
dent. is designed to bring to the 
campus and community some of 
America's most brilliant men to 
point up the advantages of our 
democratic society.. .to give a bet
ter understanding of our social and 
political heritage.

OUMl "Pool‘ feu tiwA (joa tki^ — '
N m  • I t rd  PirWIa
I* f«H m  kackftrd. Tw 
Iff IW w*r4; *• wok Hm 
Mfi<. Hot hw . . .  Im 
iMt Hmw yoi tnc kun a

IkST TEiaS
(nios NUT

• (N0I(( OF SaklT lESKn

AL PO(
tilA VXjol foati!̂  of flRA poofe

Authorized Dealer

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 44980

Cmtl

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-I nsured

LARGE 8TOCR—ruhiag Sap- 
pUet. Gaas. Cameras. Jewelry, 
Reloading Supplies. Raser Parts. 
Gnnsmith, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Mein

SALVAGE STORE
New «w4 rt*4' Clwtklwf flbooB bh4 Uftriwaro Alt* fitklacMl NortliwOBt tn4.

USED
REMINGTON RAND 
Standard Trp^wrUer

ONLY . . . im.f*
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY

(BetUe* Houl Bklg.lAM i-7333

REAL ESTATE

WATCH 212 E. 3RD
Temporary Location

FIRESTONE STORES
Now At 507 E. 3rd

But mutt leave to they can build our new modern 
store in our pretont location.
Will be at 212 East 3rd for epproximetely 4 months 
and then move into our

BRAND NEW STORE 
To Better Serre You Our Customers

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED 1 ROOM nrms* apwrtmant. Clean. Dcrtrable location. Couple only, Ib07 Runnel*.
FOR RENT, ] room (urnUbed apartment. Extra Dice, adult* only. Inquire 4M Wa*tisih.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE. *maU bou**. >1(00. WO North- ea*t lltb. 8re owner at 100 Eaat IMh.

Political Writer 
On Program For 
W TCC Convention

FORT WORTH-One of the na 
lion's most proUfle writers in sup
port of individual freedom and 
free competitive economy will be 
a featured speaker of the 40th an
nual convention of the West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce.

Tbunnan Sensing, executive vice 
president of Southern States In 
duatrial Council, will be the speak 
er at the annual dinner of the 
WTCC convention, to be held in 
Fort Worth April 27-29

Sensing will share a convention 
program that also features dis
cussions of Texas tax problems, 
the new economic impact of Tex
as agriculture, an outline of the 
state’s new water program, and 
an analysis of the industrializa
tion possibilities in West Texas.

The convention will also have 
an address by one of the nation's 
top sales executives. Bill Go\e of 
E.MC Recording company of St. 
Paul. Minnesota.

Sensing, who srill speak at the 
annual dinner on the evening of 
April 2S. has received four awards 
from the Freedoms Foundation in
cluding one Certificate of Merit 
and three Medals of Honor.

Noted as a keen analyst of the 
political and economic scene, he 
is the author of a weekly column, 
"Sensing the News," which ap
pears in many Southern news
papers and is widely reprinted in 
other pubUcations.

Spanking Law
RICHMOND, Va. UR-Virginla’s 

1958 Legislature passed a law to 
permit a teacher to spank an ur- 
ruly pupil but Superintendent of 
Education David Y. Paschall says 
it will seldom be needed.

Paschall says it is strictly a last 
resort and will serve primarily to 
prevent unrullness The law per
mits ‘‘reasonable corporate punish
ment.”

Etna Erupts
CATANIA. Sicily Scientists 

said today a new series of erup
tions has burst open two new 
craters atop Mt. Etna.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2MI 107 W. Slst AM 9̂3072 CLOSED ON SUNDAY LAROB BRICK 4 bodrootxu. dee. centralheat, carpeted, drapes, double carport......— ---------- nn—OWNER TRANsrCRRCD 1 bedroom. CATpeted. fenced yard, priced for Quick saleNBW 3 BEDROOM brick* carpeted, oar-?>rt Ready to nwve in. fl MO Down HREE BEDROOM- den. carpeted. at>tacbed csrac*. petle. fenced yard. II.* &00 downLARGE POUR bedrooms, separate din- tns room. utUlty room, vtred for ZM.drmble saraat. m  acres. ll.ZM down 
---------  THRr“  ‘ • •BRICK THREE bedroom, den. electric kitchen. 3 baths. uUUty room, carport I1S.5MTWO BEDROOM home. 1131 feel floor •pact. 2 lou 4 years eld. M.79d WUl

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
Morrow-neXmiwo sekticwm  jotaMOB piMM AM >-tsn

REALTY SHOPS—
aONIA'I BEAOTT SALON ISIS Or*ff DIM AM 4-SJTI
BON-XTTE BEAUTT SnOFISIS JobnMM dibi am S-Sia

CLEANERS-
FASHION CLEANERS <IM Writ 4th Dial AM V«ia

ROOFERS

Political
Announcements

Tb* Herald It autborltad to announc* 0M MIowtnt eandldaclr* for public ofnea, atibjact to tbt Democratic Primary ft July M. IMS.
BOTRirr JTIMIE: Charltt Salllraa
DirnucT rLEEXiWade Cbaala
OOrNTT it'DOBl Ed J. Carpeater
OOtTNTT ATTOHNET: Jaha Elekird Ceffee WayM Baraa

COFFMAN HOOFINO S*d3 Raanel* Pbooe AM A-idtl
WEST TEXAS HOOFINO CO.MM Ea*t Ind AM ASltl

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS I IFLWRllER M OFF ■TJFFLTMI Mala Fboee AM 4-WI1

PRINTING-
WEHT TEE FHUmNO 111 Mam Fboee AM S-SIII

REAL ESTATE
BU.SINESS PROPERTY

lake trailer bouse %s down parmeni t to 4 ACRES. Cloee In. priced for quick

SLAUGHTER
REALTOBBEAmPTL SUBt’ltBAN home They ihotuhi of errrythlnf In UU* ono DUPLEX-WORTH ibo money Very clean. NICE HOME with rental Oood mcofne NICE 3 BEDROOM bonw*. II iW down. BRICE HOMES-W.SM to MT Me HOME NEAR all acbocU* S Bedroom*.

KOR SALE or trade, couple of nice 1 bed- roum bouse* In Stanton. Lola of cloaet rpace, oxcrllenl location Al*o I bedroom brute In Bt, Sprtn*. Call AM 4-Z37S.

3-ROOM AND S-room fumltbed apart- mrnta. Apply Elm Courta. im  We*t 3rd. AM 4-3437.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooma and bath. All bllla paid. 313.W per week. Dial AM 3-3313

FIVE ROOMS and bath to be moved $930 2405 Scurry. AM 4>923B or AM 4-7007.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom borne in L'dwardt Heights. WUl coculder side note. AM 4-5436
3 BEDROOM. DINING room, beautifulkitchen, large Uvtiig room carpeted. New location. Place for« chickens and cow,garden. Fenced baclyard. AM 4-239B.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1718 Scuny
NEAR COLLEGE. .3 bedroom, brtek trim, air condltlonad. ttla fenced, attached |a- raee ' 32C0O down.REAL BARGAIN. larye I room houae on corner lot MM down.LOVELY 3 BEDROOM homa. cbolea lo- catotn. Carpeted llrlna room. tUe fence, itorm cellar, attached carafe. MH down. SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM and dan. cbolce comer kM. Attached fkrafe. S33M luJ ruuity.
NEW BRICE 3 bedroom. Wool carpetintLtiltty room, carport tIOM down. ------------  UBUIBEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN. 3 bedroom. 3 ceramic bath*, tbnroufhly carpetad. ceo- tral beat and air condiuooad. Larya bato- ment. double yarafe f33.Md.

4 ACRES of land. I room bouta Lola of oat-buUdtny* 40i7S cellar. Plenty of water Price I14.0M. M.ON eaab, balance la** than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  R«fl AM 4-947S
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom borne, woof ear- pet. 'ryclooe lanced. 33b wlrtny. UU Ridyeroad. Dial AM 44334.
3 BEDROOM OI hou*a. carpetad tbrauyb- All 4-4P4*eut. Call after f M p m.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom boat*, fenced back yard 31.4M aoutty. AM 4-7343.

NICELY FURNISHED 4 room apartment Couple only. Located 1443 Jobnaon. Inquire 1104 Xa«t 13tb.
FURNISHED FOUR room duplex with xerrlee porch. No peti. 307 Runnel*. Phone AM 3-1313.
TWO 3 ROOM fumlebed uartmente. bill* paid. Accept children. AM 4-37*7. Apply41* Dallai
DIXIE APARTMENTS! 3 and 3 room apartment* and bedroom*. BUI* paid AM 4-9134. 3301 Scurry. Mr*. J. F. Boland. Myr
TWO ROOMS and bath lUcely funUabed (or couple 1304 Runnel*.
TWO VACANT fumUhed apartment*. J._  --------------- . . .W Elrod. t3M Main. AM
NICE. CLEAN 3 room (umUbed upalatr* apartment 404 Ryan. $33 month, bill* paid. AM 1-314«
1 ROOM FURNUHED apartmant. Apply Wayon Wheel Redaurani.
EXTRA NICE 3 rooma and bath, air conditioned, near WAFB. IT* month. bUlt paid AM 3-3333
DOWNTOWN DUPLEX apartmant Erery- tbtnf fumiabed Maid *emee. Bachelor r̂yferred IM month. AM 4-30*1. Wyominy

SPECIAL 
THIS W EEK

14 foot Bowman boat, 25 H.P. 
electric start Johnsoa motor, 
new tilt trailer.

READY TO GO
$600.00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES «
LAWN MOWERS abarpened. Mada new by machtnerv. All won suaranteed. Wa will call for and dellrer. OrUftn and SIroup Wreckiny Company-Sterllns City Hlybway-AM 4-3141

City Radio & T V  Service i|
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast. Dependabla 
Service On All Makes

No Part-Time Technicians
ALMOST TOO ntw to ba True-It 1* Uie titw 19M CHEVROLKT. A oound tnYtst*meni for you uiih n>orf for your moo«y than eter btiort Wa h«y« All •ty)p« aikI colon lo chooAa from R«mamb«r-Vou Caii
thAO eyar bofora Wa hAva All

INK I RMSHED APTS. B4
UNFURNURCD DUPLEX 3 rooms Ar>4 bsth Children welcoma LocAied 304NoIm  Apply 1303 Jahnsoe. AM 4-338S or4-37̂AM

FOR RENT
Extra nice 2-bedroom duplex. 6 
closets, tub bath, sound proof 
walls. 165 00 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res AM 4 2475
THREE ROOM unfumUkod ApArtmont. 333 par DMkotb. pay owb kUlt. For M- formattoa caU AM 4-7774.

LOTS FOR SALK A3

carport, yaraye Oood buy, AM k3K3 13*3 Orest AM 4-7*48
NICE LITTLE bouae t* 4* matred Twa room and bath. practlcaUy new 31.3MM. Dial AM 4-4*S3

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AW 4MSI AM 4-4337 AM 44SS7

BRICE OI AMO PRA ROMBBBEAUTlFin, BRICK 3 Bedroom. 3 batte. on Purdue Ihown by appalniment enly NICE HOME m Edward* Eetcbla. 3 bedroom. 3 bath*, with tueit bouaa and bath, tis tys Iininedlota peeseislea.I BEDROOM, lam  lo4 ow Stadium LARGE BRICK Roma oa beautiful aoraer M. Waihinyton Bled. WlU aeoiidae atm# tradeVERY FRETTY 3 Bedroom. I batba. carpetad and draped, deuble carport. Etk-ward* HelsbU. contldar aome trade 3 BEDROOM and den laree 3 bedraem ai>d dew—bolb eo BIrdwell Lane
LARGE 1X1T-7*XI3S on Ba*t IStb. S3«M 
NICE 3 BEDROOM borne on Tulaa Road SMALL ACREAGE cloae In oo San Anfelo Riybway. alao. tllrer Heel* Addition.

FOR SALE 
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doing Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOl’SE-To be moved.
5 MODERN CABINS-To be mov
ed.

A. F. HILL
RaaI BatAt#

Off Arrav Moial-1031 B. 3rA AM 4̂ 337 F O Bob 30

SLAUGHTER

HAVE 3 BUILDINGS and 3 lot* at *n« 
Eaat 2nd. tor lea** or >al*. AM 4-SI31.
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SAVE THE RENT MONEY
6 LOTS, 6 ROOM house in east 
part, all for $7500 with $2000 down 
payment. Or 1 lot and 6 rooms 
for $5000 with $1,500 down payment. 
GOOD 3 BEDROO.M and 2 furnish
ed rooms in rear on 18th St. $7500 
with very easy terms.
ALSO, 120 ACRE^ well improved,
7 miles of Fayetteville, Arkansas.
$10,000
510 OWENS. CORNER of Owens 
and 6th, for $4250, easy terms.

Realtor
AM 43SS3 13*8 Orest AM 4T**3OOOD BUT for boma or raatAl—orar community caotar—31143 dotm A HOMF—Conyrnlont to •choolt—3 bod- r>offl. don. carport, plus atUrhod rafp. carport could ba mad# into rumpus room3 BEDROOM ROUSE OH 1 Aert. vUl trada on claar trailer

Novo Dean Rhoads

J. B. PICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office;
AM 4-7381

FOR SALE or trad*, oquity In duplex for debt froa ear or traUerboutt, AM 4-7479

TOT STALCUP

COVNTT TREASt'KERi Fraaei* (ileaa
OOrNTT CLERR! Faalla* S. F*4ty
COrNYT S IF T . OF SCHOOLS: Walker BaBey
C»CNTT COMbnaaiONEB FCT. S;

O. E. (Bed! OUUam

COUNTY COMMUSIONEB FCT. « 
Earl Rwa 
WHIli WaWer
U  J. Darh iiy_rA. B. tArttel Bwcbi

J P Bt l CR o r  FBACBFM. 3-«l -F to e e  t  
A. a .  awRIeaa 
b e. Bala J. Faye 
Rwaaaa W. Jahweaw

.OOUNTT aUBVRTOR

OOORTT JUBOB-OLASeCOCH C a

CB. j M i y r R M b-^^ jkaacocR  ooltitt

c o m n w o w B B  r c r .  t-4 iL A a ac o c i 
eOCHTT

1109 Lloyd
AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244

LOTELT 3 BEDROOM and den. Fully 
oarpeted. duct atr. double carport. 313.- 
SSO FHA loan arallablr Choice location. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED, new 3 bed. 
room brick Central brat, duct air. bly 
kitchen, only 111.350.
SUBURBAN. LIKE new. 3 bedroom. Fully 
carpeted, duct air, bly kitchen. dt*hwa*h 
er. tile fence, rtorm cellar. Only *14.000 
4 BEDROOM BRICK, carpeted. 1 tile 
batiu. den, wood-burnlny ffreplace. 123. 
300
PARK RILL. loTely new 3 bedroom 

“ -d 1brick. Fully carpeted 1 tile bath*, den 
with woodburntny nreplace. electric kitch 
en, double yaraye. tile fence S23 300 
AIR CONOrnOIVED buxine** bulldbiy 
on We*t Hlyhway SO. with bly 3 room 
re*ld*nce Nice lot $13,000, term* or trad* 
SOME VERY nice reeldentlal lot*.

BEAUTIFUL
2 bedroom home with hath. 
Living room. Dining room- 
kitchen combined.

FOR DETAILS
See

S. P. Jones
Lumber Company

409 GoUed AM 4-8351

**Tba Roma ol Botlar Llollacf*'
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PHCTTY 3 BEDROOM brick. dr»pa« 
btrrb cnbinoU. air eoDdItiooad. fenced 
yard, patio 31.893 caoh. Ml month 
PARK HILL, unique brick. 4 bedroom.

baths, beautiful electrical kitchen 
den. fireplace. wool carpet. d r a w  
drapei. refrlferated atr. fenced yard, dou
ble caraae. 330 503
SPE^UL* ATTRACTIVE home Bad- 
moms 14i1k. 3 baths, kitchen-den 16x21. 
Carpet, drapes, atr eondltioned. fenced 
yard 312.500
PRCITT 2 BEDROOM, tilt bath, loyaly
fenced yard, patio, bar-b-qua pR. ga- 
rage 310 300
HTCE IHVE8TMEHT. 4H room boma 
3SO0 down. 390 mootb. total 34100 
LARGE 3 rooms and baib. 34300 
OWffER TRANSFERRED. 3 Larga rooms
pIna den. Oosets plus. Oaraga. 31300 
down. 37300 total. 381 month
3 BEDROOM home. 333 month. 
PRE-WAR ROME 3 rooms. 3 baths.Clarpate drapas. panal baaL air eof$dltloead. 
douDla garace. 313.900doubla garage. 313.900
NICE. 1 BEDROOM bHck* 319.703* nnal]
equity.
WASHTHfOTOH, 3 mom brick 310 000 
4 BEDROOM. 2 baths, spacious panaUad 
den. fireplace Taka houst in tradeIrepli
EDWARM HEIGHTS, larva brick. 323.330 
Built-in oven, ranga* flraplact. double ga
rage Larga loan. 

NilEXTRA IfICB 3 bedroom homa on ona 
acre. Oroimds well imDroyad. 314.000,

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic wa.sher and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

FOR SALE Lot wttb parkiay (aeUltle^
01( ‘  ■(or 3 trailer bouxe* 

Rlebway Pbon* AM <
5ld Aan Any*«

FOR BALE 1*4x333 foo4 M  IB Mouatalo 
View Addltlow. 3330* caah. n * M  AM 
43SS3 afler * p m
FOR SALK Well located 1***1 Ma. CaB 
AM *-(333 afler 3 p.m.
FOR SALE On* acre traru ta surer 
Meeb Adddlow. Pbooe A3i 4734*. R. R.Rolcomb*

NICE BUILDING SITES
H ACRE tracts one mile north of 
city. Price $600 to $650. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg.

Off AM 4-8S32 -  Res. AM 4 2475
FAR.Ms A Ra n ch es A$
ESTATE UP J. T L. Keniiedy. 31* acre* 
17 mile* nortbeaxl of Bly Sprtny. Texas, 
with or without H o41 royalty lea** and 
rrrtai monlrt 30* Maaqult* Street. AM 
43041 or write Mr* F M. Water*. M  
W**t 13tb. Dallae E Texas.
TO SETTLE Wbeelar K.bale-wUl accept 
sealed bid. ihrouth AprU 3S-Ji. 3 MIk* 
north of Ooahomo-corrr* South t« Ser- 
ilon 34. Township 3IU NorTb ls t  acre* All 
minerals. Bids la be accompanied by cer
tified check of 10 per cent at bid Open- 
mx dal* April 3tih Clieck on bids not ac- 
crpled wUl be returned. RtebI m erred  ta 
reject any er all blda. Mall to R M 
Wbrelwr. Rl I. Box 34. Bl* BprUic (Sub- 
fret lo 1*3* rent-Oil leas* expire* At*- 
cuM IS. iys*>

REAL E.STATE WA.NTED A7
WANT TO Buy- 4 room beuM. Muet be 
mo.able-Rrasanabl* Dial AM 47V7*
TEXAS VETERAN with paprri. wanU ta
buy farm Write soon aa poaalbl* Box 
B 77*. care of the Herald

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM WITH Meals If desired. IS 
Scurry, dial AM 4-4073.
NtCELT FURNISHED front bedroom near 
.bopptny center and cafe. Apply I71S 
Scurry after 3 3* p m. weekday, or call 
AM 42SS7
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL We bar* ter- 
eral rooms oyailable Weekly rat* 110 SO 
P n rsle  bath. Maid Sem ce "Bettor Place 
to lit*", am  43221. 3rd at Runnel*
SPECIAL WEEKI.T rates. Downtown 
Motel on 37. S  block north of Rlshway SO
NICELY FURNUHED bedroom. PriTal* 
out.tde entrance 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM A BOARD
R(X)M AND Board NIe* clean room*, 
*11 Runnels AM 443S3.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM FURNUHED upstair* spartmenl

til ■ ■■ ■ ‘ "Nice, well located. All bill* paid. 
monUi AM 451U. 11* East lllh
NICELY FURNUHED and clean- 3 room
earaye apartment hi sbopplny cenlar
Call AM 3-3331.
3 R(X>M FURNURED apartment with 
raraye. Located 1301 Lancaster. Pbon* 
AM 3-2112.

UNFURNUHED 3 ROOM duplex apart-
r i .a l*  bath. Loesiad *0*t| 

AM 33041.
moat wttb

3 LAROB R 003U  and batt Water and 
yas fnntlabed. Adult* only. llOO RunaeU. 
AM 447*4

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
LAROB FURNISHED 3 room bouse S3* 
montb. water paid Rear of 1308 Scurry. 
AM 3-341S
SMALL FURNUHED bouM In rear 
paid, cwupl* only U ll  Scurry

BUN

NICELY FURNURED * ream bout* wttb 
caras* Naar *bapptnc center. Inquire *03 
East 13lb
ONE ROOM fUTONbad bow** BtUs
very nk*. eeupi* only. Apply 1! 
nets lire**
FURNUHED ROCSK. t  b*droo*B4 bUN 
paM AM 4SS43
TWO 3 R(X>M and bath fwrwlshad bouse* 
Alee, two I room and bath furnlthod 
apartinenit. an* wttb yara** AM 44331
1 ROOM FURNURED boua* UllUtle* paid 
Coupt* awly Located IIS* Bast UUi
THREE ROOM furelabed coltat* *33 
per monU. N* bUN paid. AM 440*7 or 
AM 44SH

Trad* With TIDWELL Cbcrrolet, UOI East 4ih.
TV REPAIR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2887
Afler 5:00 or 

Anytime Weekends
For Complete

BASEBALL RESULTS
Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe NeweU AM 5-3487
IF YOU drink—that N your buatnoot. B 
you want to quit drtnkmc—tbat'a sur 
DtulneM Alcoholic* Anonymou*. Boa 12*1. 
Bly Sprtny, Texas.
FOR SALB-Nlc* bom* at Lab* J B. 
Tbomas. located on M 14. SW. CRMWO. 
4 Room* and bath, sepuc tank. alecirSe 
buUt-ln ran**, atr conditioner. 1 Cole
man wall (ureacet. e**npM*ly furelabed. 
Boat dock and channel. Priced for quick 
saN Irmnedlst* potseatlon See or call 
Oeory* L Blumeninil al Redwood Lumber Co. of Midland, nban* MU day* or MU 4<7t7 nlsm*
CARTER FURNITURE No 3- US RiaaoU
Rat complal* Un* of Early Amoiiran 
Furniture end acceseortee.

8USINESS OP.

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modere. air 
randitloaed Kltcbenette*. SIS month.
nlybtly ratat. Tauyhn'i TUItya. West‘ 1 41411.Rlshway *e. AM
SMALL 1 ROOM fnndabad bouse S3* month, bine paid No pets ISM Austin.
l'NFllt.NI.SHED HOUSE.A R6
SMALL UNFURNUHED houae. 307 Ed- ward* Bird Call AM 33114.
t ROOM UNFURNISHED bout* and bath Eneloard porch Adult* enly. Cloo* In. Apply SO* Scurry
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACR for rent *1 corner of Kindle and Airport ATtnue*. Apply 301 Klrdlo Rood
OFFICE SPACE for rrel Ground floor, (cntrel heol. mecNtnIcal air condKIoninc. off rtreet parktny Fir* block* from con- ler of town On*, tw* and three room offlr* 33on aquare feet hi whole buUdlns Call AM 4MS*
OFFICE SPACE Located M hotel lobby. 13x13 ore* Ideal foe CPA. real *«t*u. or *lmllar Reasonable rent. Inquire Howard Rei.o desk

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent high grade can
dy machines In this area. No sell
ing. To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, $990 ca.<th, 
secured by inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to busineu, your end 
on percentage of collection will net 
up to $400 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking over f u l l  
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. For interview, include 
phone number in epplication to 
Box B-777, Care of Big Spring i 
Herald.
WANT TO aell, I kanpebit pen* dUpcNs my roMhmea. an ar any Cost Mw tSS
sack. Hold 13* pen* aacb. Oa* yaar atd. 
Centaci Box B 7SR car* al Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES

FIX rr. anftlitng. antennaa. tlr contfi- \ Incratled- paint, textontof cabiDOt. carpemer vork. OkU after fttoner tfiKU
AM 4-2372

FOR RENT
OFnCE SPACE

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

POR LEASE Bly Sprtny Iron and Metal 
property. West 3rd and 4th SireeU. I. 
Weiner. AM 4 * r i .

WANTED TO RENT R8
WANT TO rent 1 or 3 bedroom unfurnlib- 
ed houae bi Colley* Relybt* lebool dis
trict AM 4-Stl*

RUSINEM BUILDINRS B9
LARGE WAREHOUSE bulldbiy for rent 
at *1* West 3rd Street. Call Mrs J . P.
Oenry* a t AM 43402 er AM 4M4I
RENT—ALL or any part of bulldtai* sult- 
abl* for storay*. W estare tea. 7*3 Eaat 4«m3rd. AM

EXTRA NICE 1 room apartm ent Adults 
only. Apply I3S7 Runnels. AM 42*32.
ONE 3 ROOM furnished apertm ent. Pri- 
ta le , clean, new. air conditioner. All bills
paid. CaU aflar I  a m. or before * p.m. 
130* Scurry.
NICE THREE room apartm ent. Carpeted 
llTtny room. See al 104 ~ '
AM 422SS

Wtat 13Ui. Call

THREE ROOM and bath yaraye apart
ment. Newly patnied Acceipt on* child. 
1.303 Scurry. AM 44«M
TWO ROOM furnished apsutment. bills 
paid ins E leernth Place.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4 .5998

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom bouse to bo 
moeed. Otl* Chalk. Maynolla Camp. J .  W. 
Schafer.

H. H. SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 1005 Bluebonnet
3 BEDROOM ROUSE clot* In. 3*330, 
31334 down, balance 3M month. O ireer 
wlU finance.___
DUPLEX WITH tn r a s e  apartm ent. *11.- 
OOO. 13000 down. R en tin t for 3147.0S. 
3 BEDROOM NEAR Air Baa*. *3300. 
ISOO down.
SMALL ACREAGE southwest of town. 
Has city w ater, good loU. 3S30.00

SLAUGHTER
AM 43SSI IRIS O re t t  AM 47SM

NICE LARGE 1 bedroom Corner lot 
P ared  Near colley*. Tery nie*. Very
pretty yard G arase. Can be bouyht com- 
plelely furnished eren to slleer and Itneni.pi . . ______
E xtra  ^oM monthly pay

• n la  YOU WILL WART.
mwnta.

NICE LARGE 3 room and bath furnished 
apartm ent Cmnplettly prteats, bill* paid. 
Apply 1203 Scurry.
NICE EXTRA larye furnished apartment, 
carpeted, close In. 3*3 month. AM 44097
or AM 4499S.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Rooms well furetsbed, nice snd clean, 
a ir rondltloned, rented heat, laundry 
ftclllU ei, near Webb. W est HIshway SO.
2 ROOM FURNISHED y a r tf*  apartm ent. 
AM 470S1. 303 East *th.
THREE ROOM furnlahed yaraye apartment. wttb yarn**. Two cloteta and bath. 
No pet*. 300 OoTlad.
NICELY FURNISHED efficiency, walk-ln 
cloeet, close lo town end shopplnt eenler. 
Adult* only. 304D Nolen. Inquire 31* Run- 
neU. AM 47223
3 ROOM FURNISHED apertm enU

Bald. Two mile* west on ^ S .  SR 340 
liyhway IR E . I. Tat*.

Bills 
34S4 West

ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartm ents. All prirete . utllltte* peld. elr- 
cnndlUaoed. K bit Ap*rtment4 SM John-

3 ROOM FURNISHED epartm enl near 
Alibax*. t  bills paid. AM 4S0U or AM 
44011.
THREE ROOM furnMMd aoartllMoL Oow 
pl* ORly. AM 4-77SS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

RIO SPRING L edt* No 1340 
Slalad Meetlny 1st and 3rd 
Mondays. I  00 p m.

E. A. Flreaxb. W M. 
O. O. Ruche*. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
R if Spriny C b a i^ r  No. ITS 
R A M .  e re ry  3rd Thursday.
3 00 p m . School at Inatrue- 
tlon a re ry  Friday.

O IL Dancy. H P  
E rrb i Daniel. See

BIO 8PRIN O  Assem
bly No. 00 O rder ol 
the Rainbow tor Otrla 
Initiation, Tuesday. 
April 33. 7:30 p.m 
Sam m ie 8u* McComb, 

W A.
Carolyn WashtneUm. 

Rec.

CALLED bfEETIN O  Staked 
Plains Lodee No. *00 A F. 
and AM. .  Monday, M rll 
31. 7 30 p.m . Work In E.A. 
Deyree.

/  H. StewarL W.M. 
E rvin DanleL See.

CONCLAVE Blf 
Sprint com m endery No 31 
K T„ Monday May U  7:30
PM.

J B w m ian s. B. O. 
Ladd Smith. Rse

KNIOHTS O F FTTH M S. 
F rontier Lody* Ro. 43. 
Meetbiy e r t r y  Tneaday, 
t :0 t  p.m .

Chancellor Cobtmaiider 
B. L. T tr ry

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
BEDDING PLANTS — Thrift. OxeUi pan-

vloleta.slat, cerentloot. Aiaty miller, 
snap*, red rerbena, rarie ty  of bulb*, 
Spr& f RIU B unory , MM South Somry.

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Serv ice snd Repair 
AM 4-4208

M I
C A LL

L L E R
For Profes-sionally Cleaned 

Rugs & Upholstery 
Free E.stimates

AM 4-4600
TOP BANDY aolL S3 0* dump truck load , 
Barnyard IsrtUlicr. Dial AM 3-303*. Floyd ' 
Slatbam.
B J  BLACKSHEAR-Yarda plowed with I 
rototlller. top soU, truck, tractor work, 
AM 3 27M
DRITEWAT GRAVEL. fUl aend. yood 
black top aoll, barnyard fertlUier. aand I 
and yraTal debvered. CaU EX >4157.
R C. McP h e r s o n  Pumplny Sem e*. I

cks 1401

DON'T THROW your eld m irror away: I 
.....................................................  —  N otlLhav* It retUvered AM SS344, 317 
west Rh. Verb WaddtlL

FOR REMODELING your bom* or re-
flnlxhlny your furniture Ilk* naw. call 
L. B Lane, AM 42000.

EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES* CALL Southweatern A-Ont 
Termll* Control. Complet* pest eontrol 
servlet. Work fully yuaraateed. Mac 
Moore, owbar. AM 4III0 .

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential 
AM 4-4600

rURNTiyRE UPHOLSTER P J '
QUAUTT UPROUTKRINO. Raaaonable
Kke*. Sea our fabric samples. O. A. 

Ice's Upholstery. 30* Ernst 7tb.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAfNTINO end paper benylny. eeU 

Dtxia. AM 434*3D. M. Miller. 310

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Rl
CAB DRIVERS wanted—m ust h a re  city 
permR. Apply Oreyboisid Bu* O apat
w a n t e d  CAR driver*. Apply I 
CUy Cab O ooeaay. MS Scarry,

N E W
WRIGHT and 
UNIVERSAL 

COOLERS
SonriBbody Goofed 

OUR PRICES 
A rt Much Lower

COMPARE PRICES 
Also Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
Pawn Shop 

Licensed-Bonded 
1000 West Third—AM 4-6401

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Thoro't No TImo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Onlside White Paint 
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES UN® POLES 
I Inch—2H Inch—5 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 

a  Stmctnrnl Steel 
a  Relnferclng Steel 
a  Welded Wire Mesh 
a  Pip* and Fittings 
a  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iren. Metals 

Ysar Baslaess U Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iran And Metal 
Campany, Inc.

1507 W. frd Dial AM 4-9171 
Big Spring. Texas

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
newlife

m TOUR PRESENT TTSEf
"qualtty  n a p a in  Ak Seoalbt* F n e a t"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVJCf

\ a »dCB 4-7401

EXPCRT CAMKRA ropoir Bomc# A n t i  
mokoa. oil modtU. 1339 1UA Flora, pbooa : 
AM 4-2783 oftar 3 p m .

TOP fon*  and nu  Bond 39 load. CoU . 
L L. MurpArof. AM 4-2003 aftar •  33 - pm < I

Local Headquarters for S i l v a i k n i l l  Reptaceroente

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

1  3:4 i Qua** lor a  Day 1* 2b-Playbou**
■  3 49—Modan$ Romoncaa 12 00—eifn  Off
1  4 :*b—Comedy Tim* T( KSOAT
■  4:13—3 Gun Playboue* •  :**—D eretlanal
■  3 lO—CanoMU 7:*b-Today 

* Ob-Dauyb Re-Ml■ 3 49—Nawi
■ 4:3D-«porU
■  4:19—N tw t

3 Ib—Treasure Hunt
I* Ob—P rice b  R iahl 
1* Ib—Truib ar C o  s'n*>■ 4 29-W aoibar

1  0 Ib—Wayon Tram  
■  7 Ib -W e lb  Parc*

11:0b—H e Ta* Douxb 
11 30—It Could be You

■ 3 3D-T«etkty<ODa 13 *b—New*. W eather
1  * Ib -T a ry e t 13 13—P arts  P recinct
■  3 M—duaptclM 13 43—Showcase
■  U  3D-Ka«8 2 OD-Maunaa
1  ld :l3 -4 p u . *  V tbr. 1 0* Queen far a  Day 

1 43—ISadarn Rnmaacai

4 :*0—Comady Tim*
4 3e-H I-O lddla • Diddle 
3.13—Monte Cbrlato 
3 43-News 
* 33-W eetber
I *e-eporta Newt* 13-3
* 3e-Susl*
7: *e—Fttber-Oobsl3 *e-A dv  of McOrew
I 3>-Harbor Command 3 se-CalUorelans
» 3 S -F ed e ra l M m  

le ae -N ew t
I* le—Sporu  b  Wanibn
u  se -T o p  Tuna*
II s»-sisn on

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
■Maremeat Mnlflert For Added Ufe!’ 

1994 West 4th

KEDT-TV CHAN74EL 4 — BIO SPRING

3 Br1«bl*r Day
I  13—eecral Storm
3 3b-B<l«* *r Nlybt
4 ge-H om o Fair 
4 3*—SuBit
3 tw—Looney Tan**
3 30—Superm an 
3 3»-N *w s 
3 **—Bruce Fraaler 
•  13—Dews Edward*
« M -R obm  Hood 
7 (S -B a rb *  b  AUea 
7 33—F at Boosm Show 
■ 3*—D ecrm ber Brid* 
t  *S -e iu d lo  On*

I* *» -N *w t. W eather 
I* 3b—ebow raa*
II  3 b -S lsa  OR

TTESOAT 
7 33-Slsa On• '•b—CaptalB Rboyara* ■ 43—Mewa
• 33-L*eal Hew*
t  4b—G arry  l4oor* 
t '3 b —How Tow R a ta t 

lb bb—Godfrey Tim* 
lb 3b—Oatto 
II Cb-Love a t U fa 
II 3b—S 'rrh  for r m ‘r*w 
II 43-L lb*rbco 
I l : l3 - R * w t  
II  33—W. Cranktto 
13 Ib-W *rW  Tura*1 bb Bobt the Clock I 3b Howeperty 
1 4b-Cleb Day 1 bb-Ms Pbretr

I I*-Terdlct I* Taure I bb-Brtybter Day 
I 13—Secret Starm I 3b Ed** *r Nlybl 4 bb-Horo* Fair 4 13-A la B 
4 Ib-Susla 3 *e Looney Tunea 3 33 Leeel Nows 3 *b—Bruce Freiiar• 13—Dou* Edwurda* Ib-Name Thu Tuna 
7 bb-Mr AdbBS. Evb 
7 Ib—ZorroI bb-To Ten tb* TrwMI Ib—ah*nff of Corbie*
b ee-ew «m qw**tMit  Sb-' MIk* Hammer* I* «*-N*wt. Weather 

I* Ib—Sbowraae
II Sb-Sisn Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's #  Auto Radio Sarvic*
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KMA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODESSA

3 8A-^ammand Forfar.4 3Â Ftm»>a>Poef)tn
3 4A-OOUC
4 33 tpong f 1A—Ifavi 4 2S*WaatlMr4 3A—llnbta flood 
7 3A—Buroa A Allan 7 3A-Talant ScouU 3 9A-Sheriff of CorhUa 
3 3A~Darambar lirtdf 3 tA^Danoy 77>anaa 3 3D-Mr D A.13 n»-Mawt

13 in—tonrta 
13 in—Waaihrr

13 m—CammoDd Ftrfor. TimOAT 
3 03—Oary Mnora f 33—Papaya ProaonU 13 33-Artbiir Oodfroy 

13 33—Dotta 11 33-Lora of L4fa 11:33—Aaorrh for Tni’i11 43—Otfldtnff UcAt 
lt'33—Bit Firtur#12 33-«or$d Tuma1 33-Boat tba Cloeb1 33—Mouagpofty
2 on-Bte FftyoffI 13—Tordirt la Tmirt 
I 13—Command Ftrfor.

4 33—Funa-s-FoppUi
3 49—Douf CdwordO3 33 ipoiig4 13-4 2S—Woaihor 4 33-Noma that Tw#7 33-Mr Adoma A Kra
8 33 Bparlal KToirt 8 33-Had Bkaltoa 3 33-334 333 Qtiratlon 
3 33—Mtrkay SpUlan# 13 3D—Novb 13 13—Sportt 13 in-Vaaihor 

13 33—Command Ftrfor.

Try Our Mothproofing Mothod— IT'S FREE!
Plnstie Bag Given With Each Order 

gU A L m ' DRY CLF.ANING
Fro# Flak Tf and DrHarry 
(Wa Olra Baollla KUmpat

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1799 Gregg AM 4-84II

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

b Day
Time

Septic tanks, waxb racks 14A1 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-7313: nlfbU, AM 4-bM7. | I

I:*b—quaen for I 43—Matinee 
3:30—RnspnalttT* 0»-Newt
«:1b-Weather* 13—Here't Rowell* M-Pnee la Rl«hl 7 8b—Restlexs Gun7 le-Wetl* Farte 
I *b—Twenty On*
I ]»—Sheriff of CochUe ( 80—-Buxptclnn 1* ob-w wincbeS 

1* RV-Newt 
l«:4b-Wc*tbar

I* 43—Snoru1* so—sheweae* TTESOAT 7:*b-Today « *b-Dau«h-R*-MI (: 3b—Treeaur* Hunt It Ob-Price I* Rlyht 
It ib—Truth or Cd's’b* ir*b—Tic Tee Doruyh 
ll:I»-n Could Re Tow 13 Ob-OeiM Autry 1 *0—Top Playi I RV-Kllty Foyle 1 aty-Metlnc*I:Mt—Queen for * Day 
I:43-MeUne*

3:l3-Hoxpneiny Tim*3 Ib-Troubl* wttb Fe'W * •*—Newi 
fib-Weather y 13—Rtre's RoweU 
I Ib-Treeaur* Hun*7 00—Oebel-Ftaher I *b-Mr*4 McGrew 
I Ib Sutbrfoot > Ib—Bob Cummlny*1* Ob Real McCoys laib-NfWt 

I* 4b—Weather It 43-8poTlt lt:Sb—Seoweat*

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 11 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 Alter 9 P.M.

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3'*b—Biiyhter Day I IS—Secret Storm
I 3b-Ed|r* of NlyM 4 Ob-Hnm* Fair 
4:Ib-Sutl*S:*b—Looney Tunea 
t *0—Newt Weather 3:13—Douf Edward*( 3b—Robin Hood 
7 :*b—Official DelecUv# 7:3b—Gray Ghost l;*b—Danny Thomas ■ :Ib—December BrM* t  ab—Top Tune*1*:0b—Stories of the Centuryla ib-rNewt. WebtherII *b—Showeta*Il lb-SUm Off 

TUESDAY

7:*b-Slm On l'(b—Captain Rancara* 
i 43-N*wa1 33—Local News* Ob-Gwrry Moor*
• 3b-How You RaUt l*;*b—Godfrey Tim* Ib:3b-DottoILOb—Lore of Ut* 11:3b—S'rch for Tm’r’w 11:43—LIberac*13:13—Man on th* Street 12 :Ib-World Turee 1 Ob-Beat th* Clock 1 :Ib—Roiiaparty 
1:43—nub Day 3:ab-BI« PayoO

I:3b—Verdict la Tour*I bb-Brtybter Dey 3:13—Secret Storm 
I Ib-Edy* af Nlyht 4 *b—Rom* Fair 
4 13—Industry on Vr‘6 
4:Ib-Suil*3 Ob—Looney Tune* 
f 13—Dotit Edtrordt * Ib-Nbm* That Tun* 
7:0b—Mr. Adams, Era 7;3b—Texai Ranyerx 
t Ob—To Tell th* Truth *'3b—I Lora Lucy • 
(:0b—>>4.*(M Question l:*b—"Mike Rammsf" 10: Ob-Red Skelton I0:3b-N*wi. WeaUM* irOb—Showcat*U Ib-SIsa OB

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK
3 Ob—Brlftater Dny 3:13—Secret Storm 
3:1*-Edf* of Nlybl 4.0b—Mom* Fair 
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ilFLP WANTED. Male • » i

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
O arm eat* Cleaned By Da A rt 

Mothproofed At
. No Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—Call Ua Today 
1002 llth PI. AM 4-8401 

MANCILL CLEANERS

I. OCAL BRANCH of N.Uon.I auto flnuie- 
liiK urranliatlon  ha* opcnln* for youn*
II, *n to learn *iiii advance In finance 
biirine**. Good laiary. Car furnished. Lib
eral employee benefits. 2 Year* college or 
bi.suikaa experience desirable. Bee Doug- 
1.1* Boren. Unlveraal C.l.T. Credit, 1*4 
F ast ir<f. Settle* Hotel.

HELP WANTED. Female F2 MERCHANDISE L
AVON CALLING

jf*s B woman’s world! Have a now ond ‘ 
tiiifreBtlng coreor. If you or# over 30. 
have omDltlon. ond quoUfy* Avon will 
train you. WRITE - 

Dorothy Voskuil 
1515-B Bycoinoro 

Wrekendt AM 3-3SM

BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

SPECIALS
2—0x6-8 Mahogany Doori .. $4.50 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement ....$1.69
Paint Roller & Tray Set .......90c
1x12 No. 3 White Pin* ........ $9.95
50 Ft. Garden Hose—

HELP WANTED. MIsc. . F3
w a n t e d —SALESMEN for new electron
ic baby bad. Liberal conunlailon*. Phon* 
am  4 t m .

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL^

(Established 1897)

Barn & Roof Paint—
Per Gal.......... .................. $ 3  95

Outside White House Point
Per Gal.............................$3.50

START TODAY. Study at home in 
.spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. .Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg- 

''es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

TIME TO ENROLLI 
Men or Women 

STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
‘ BETTE B

School of Beauty
115117 E. Wall Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 2-4033
WOMAN'S COLUMN

WOMEN-SEW '
ea.sy ready cut wrap around, 
aprons, children's wear. Home. 
Spare time instructions furnished. 
J'rofitable, no obligation. Write

ACCURATE STYLE
Freeport. New York*

rmtVALESCBKT ROME—a«*dy now -. 
ARM. CiMf1«nc«d nurtinf cor*. O 

AM 4 4 M5. RubTVAuctm.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS JI
TRADE TOUR madtni tor uittdiM. Buy-p'll lnd* ar hacfl*. Lmi't AntiQuaa. onWrit n
REAUTT SHOPS
M E IE R S  FINE CouiMllca. AM f-TUS. 
i n  Em i  17th OdM w MorrU.

< HILD CARE J3
P A S T  S IT T IN O  viMtr honM-mUK. t a  North 
< > rr( f AM 4 d m

PASY UTTINO CnU AM MTSS. SM North t.rrft
RASY SIT »l your homo or mtno. •t M n
R rid. AM 4-M«t________________________
HABT SITTINO anytlmo or oayvhoro 
J r x io  Orohom . AM 4-047
M M  MUBBBLI.'S Ruroory. Opaa Mav-
day Ihrouch Saturtey. 7a4 ' t  Nolaa. AM 4:m3.
w n x  DO hahy atuin«. Dial AM 4««H
CHILD CABB 
AM 113SS.

my hama. Mra. Saait.

yfROUD'a DAY Nuroary Monday ihrouah 
IlM  Au.Ua. AMh.iurday-440S I  yaara up

I.AUNDRT SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM 4-S
IRONING WANTED m u ad  p tacn  SI M 
■marn AM 4-3*47
ikOMINO 
7 raa F irka___
IROWINn WANTED 
AM 3 1 1 0

IAWTBD raaaonahla 
01*1 AM 47SU

Scarry. Dial

SEWING
DO SEWINO and altrraliana 711 
n rl. AM 4*1 IS Mr. C h a rth v .il ■
MSS 'DOC WOODS aavlag. IS*S Ovaaa. 
Dial AM y a w

FARMER'S COLUMN
PVT AMERICA'S NumbOT On* Car-H'i 
Ih* nav l« n  CHETROLET E* la alyl* 
for th* yaar *f IW  AU .i t  la* aad aalart 
to rhnoM t n i r  Eaowothar Ta* Caa 
Trad* WiUi TtDWBLL CharralaL IS «  Baal <ih
FARM EQl IPMENT K1
VARMALI. ' i r  tractor and Oltror MS
p u tir r  and ru ltl.a lo r 141* larb (pae .r 
1* dt.k  1 v a y  Coahama Lavndry______

GRAIN. HAT. FEED Kt
SOROHl'M ALMVM aw d RyhrM atawa. 
.iHiap . . . d  Roy Writaina. EnoU. T*aa>_
VON~ROFDBR tto n a  proof, flral yrar 
t-nm a h i i .  t v k  Oead t*mth>auaa. da  
Im iPd. AM 4 4« *l
RLVE PANIC Oram wad. Oarmlaatloo 
k- r x  MISS. Eroaot L Claotan. Oail 
P ou t.
PANIC ORASS aaad R nlaanad *M lr«t 
ad. n  crata pnuB4  C. E. H rd.li. EX 
4 4 1 * 1 ___________________

KILIVESTOCK
V F W ill, hiiT 1* tnor* v n r t r . t  ptcp 
Will pprk up and pay raoh anlm-W.Hh 
M otot CompasT. •* Johnann AM
4 SS17

MERCHANDISE
B ITLD IN O  M ATERIALS

S A V E  $ $$$
2,5-lb. Bag Joint Cement . . . .  $1.50
Paint. Roller and Tray ......... 65c
1x6 White Pine ................... $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon ....................................... $2.96
IxS's-lOS Siding, Sq. Ft. ....12WC 
215 Ib. Composition Roofing . $6.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood-

Per hundred ...................  $14.19
2x4’s .......................................... 96.96
2x6’s ...................................... ;.|6.00
1'6 ” doors ............................... $3.75
Water Hose ............................$2.00
Barn & roof paint. Gal ......... $2.85
Outside white house

paint Gal...........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—PoUshera 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4tb Dial AM M991

Our Nbw Building Is Unckr Way For Comploto Salot, 
SorvicB And Parts MGA, Morris, Jaguar, Austin Healey

To More, We Are Overstocked 
On Used Cars!

Extra Special Bargains Daily!
'59 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater ......................... $1095
'54 FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, oFrdomatic. One owner . $ 795
*52 CHEVROLET 2-door. New paint, radio, heater ............$ 395
'49 FORD Pickup. Radio, heater. 4-speed box ....................$275

Harmonson Foreign Motors
Authorized Sales k  Servlet B.MC 

2002 West 4lh AM 4-8143

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

701 W. 3rd 
Cem* T* See Us 

ROWLAND BODY SHOP 
DIAL AM 5-M85

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
We*n Meke Miner 

e d ie e ta e a t i  FREK!
See Us For 

FREE INSURANCE 
ESTIMATES

HAMILTON BODY SHOP
3104 W. Rlway 80 AM 3-2339

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AMBRICAR KENREL CLUB. RaaUlarad 
Chthuahua atud aarylc* f r a a  Reaarv* 
Champloo v taner. AM 3-1X44  117 Norlh- 
v a it  Ml Tarn O. WaddUl
ABC REOBTBRBD ChanMtow atud aarv-

Lon* or aharl coaL Pupota*. U l l  
Waal Ind AM V71«S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS 
1—CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit
BARGAIN at ................... $125 00
1—Apartmont Rang* Very good
condition   $29.95
1 -1 7 ' CROSLEY Consol* TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59.80 
1—Lat* Model EASY Sprindricr 
Washer. Like n ew ................ 907.80

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frkotfly Hardwara**
20$ Runnals Dial AM 4-9B1

imwcn

Used
But 

Not 
Abused

FRIOIDAIRE aotemAltf v a ih a r  t  Rxafh 
vairafify  N* trauhl* W h  Ihia an* SN.M 
Porcalain FRIOADAIBE ra trlta ra to r v llh  
full vtdth (ryanay. Lookt hrand 
MV tllB M

GOOD VIED RCFRroERATORS 
FOR RENT 

Baa V* Far Your 
Air Canditlanint Naad*

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 T-h Asphalt Felt.
<432 f t ) ...................
T-Lock Composition
.Shingles ...................
90 Lb Roll
Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir) ..........................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-I.ight Win
dow Units ...............
4x8 5*'* A D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$895 
$6.15 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy, 

HI 3-6612
INTRODUCING . . .

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
1609 East 4th

As
Dealer For

CACTUS PAINTS
SPECIAL GET 

ACQUAINTED OFFER 
FTIEE—4” Paint Brush with pur- 
cha.se of 4 gallons of Cactus 
FumeProof lOO'̂  Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN
Either Clear or Pigmented
ONLY $3 80 Per Gal.

Se*
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

For All
CACTUS PAINT 

PRODUCTS 
»

OUTSTANDING VALUES
FRIGIDAIHC * ft. Refrigerator 
Fxcellent condition $12500
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash*r
Real vahi* ....................  $89.05
Sereral Using Room Chairs. Sonne 
real nice Starting at $10 00
2 Ptfc* Living Room Suite Extra
n i c e .....................  $7500
Full Sire Gas Range. C om plete  
Reconditioned .. $09.05

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Odofl

A N ! A m i A N C f l

907 Johnaoo Dtal AM VI
SOME REAL cnml fumllur* tor a*l*. Call 
AM 4«M7 or AM *-*•*•

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost.

4.000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R8 . H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Wa Buy SeD and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM V90«
rsED FURRirmiB and appllancM. Buy- 
Rrll-Tr«d* Waal SM* T nuitn t PotL S«M 
W m  RIkhvay n
CARTER FURNTTURB NO. 311* Rim- 
nrl*. Ua* eamplata Ud* *f E arly Araari- 
can Fum llur* and a te a raerl**.

WE
Cordially Invite You 

to visit u.k 
and look around in 

our Remodeled Store 
S(JUEAKY THOMPSON 

THOMPSON rURNITURl 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

HprnM W a n t A 4 l

SACRIFICE 
AT COST

1153 CHEVROLET Bel Air* 
Sport Coup* Hardtop. Factory 
air roadlUoned. radio, heater, 
PowergUd*. whit* wall Urea. 
Like new througbeut. Drive I t  
MAKE OFFER.
3300 West Highway 80

ACCEPT BEST 
OFFER TODAY

1954 CHEVROLET Sedaa. Pow- 
ergllde, heater, white wall Uret. 
like new throughout. Drive to 
appreciate. MAKE OFFER.

3300 West Highway 80

'54 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'52 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'52 FORD 4-D*or Sedan 

(Tailor Made Seat Covers)

SM B#ntoa

EMMET HULL
O t*4  Car*

AM 4-«Sn

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WIZARD EVAP, COOLER

$ 10 9 .7 5
Easy Terms 
Reg. $129 95 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Your Home 
Aspen and RP Pads In Stock

4,300 CFM Downdraft With Pump 
Only

$143 .95
WESTERN AUTO
300 Main AM 4-9241

APPUANCB SPECIALS
l-ZENITH ir*  TV aet. New pic 
ture tube. Full year war
ranty ....................................  809 9S
I-PHILCO consol* 21” TV and 
antenna, complete ..........  1139.98
1—MAGIC CHEF gas range.
Nice ...................................... 859 95
1—9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 80 
Lb. acrou top freezer .........$99 98

BENDIX portable washer .. $89 98
Terma As Lew Ai 99 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HI Mata INM AM 9-M

$1895.00
'58 Chovrolat Dolray. Now 

car worranty. Tarms, 
trada, financ* 30 months.

3300 West Highway 80

DENNIS THE MENACE
”T T

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS U
1* FOOT LORE Star UoUdar. Top. vind- 
*1*14. VtS EF Johnaoo*. Bbopmad* 
IralUr. 1S*I S. kfonllcallo.
I f  BOAT vUb MV trallOT *ad
X* h P  h«*nnid* outboard motor. 0 .od  
only 10 bouri. Piirrd r*a*aoablr TldvoU 
CbrrrolM. 1X01 Eatt 4th AM 4-7*11
BOAT BUOF—Flkarataa*. oateUoc. matal
rrpair For trao oatunalao tall A U  47«S7 
or AM 4-***f

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
STEEL BUILDING. (In ocalao. Ford truck 
v tth  M v a r tovor aad h lfhvay  vanch 
S rvrral cultin* lorehat. ForOabl* Linrolv 
v rid ar Truck and car part*. F a i i t  b.na. 
Darp Iraat*. A>1 .hap* 1SX4 buick Can- 
tury . taka a ld tr  modal r a r  tor d o v a  pay- 
mant. Call AM 44114 aflar X p m.
r r s  INBXFEKStVS I* r!*aa r u f t  and 
u p h e lilan  a t bam* v tth  edorlaat Bhw 
Luair* Eld Sprlns R ardvar*
WEAR AND U ar, th a t av fo l pair, r a a 't
barm Unolrum toaird vtth Oil 
vtaln* Bi* Sprtnc Mardvar*

End*

BEFORE TOO But any hm Ohwchark  
and rom par* Quality and FrirM  Cartar 
FuntUur*. I l l  Waat feM -11* EuaaaU.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
SEE AND TBY Ik* *ar EVEBTONE I* 
talklaa akcvi Th* Aknaat too Nav i* b* 
T n jr l» 6d CHEVROLET Yoa can av n  aar 
of Ua* moat brau'ifnl car* nn th* Amari

Trad* v tth  
E a .i 4lh

and EEMXMRCR- Tav caa 
TIDWSlX Ctaarralat. 1X*1

•54 FORD 4-door ...................$0
■54 CHEVROLirr 2-door . . . .  10
SI FORD Pickup ...................$3
'l l  PL'YMOUTH Hardtop . . .  $295

BILL TUNE
(Taaar*  Sarrla* S u u a a l

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783
EKTHA CLEAN liS l Maraury ktaniarvy 
•Bsrw aaie* . laadad vMh aatra*. Par tv  
torm atlm  aaO AM > lam.
i m  NASE STATESMAN 4d*or. Radto. 
kaatar. atardn r* IIS* Snav* U**d Car*

CLOSE-OUT 
On

Maple Bedroom Fumttura 
Several Living Room suitce and 
foam rubber lounges.
You can buy new refrigeraton 
10% above our cost while they last.
Mattrm*** and B e i Bprtad*

Rv«ul*r *•* M
N ov Only ...............  |S t  I tvhll* UMy 1*il

One of the biggest reduction in 
price cuts thet has ever been of
fered at Wheat's Furniture.

We Financ* Our Own Paper 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
Easy Monthly Installmenta 
WE BUk'-SEl.U-TR,5DE 

Several good lined Air 
Conditioners Priced Right

U lk )E t t l5
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5722 — Dial AM 4 2505

III  Wool «tk AM 3 1 ___________________

~U SED  CAR b a r g a in s
1985 FORD VIctorlE. Very
nica .......................................... 9886
1988 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatk. Extra '
nice .......................................  11280
'51 FORD CoatomUn* 3-door.
Radio, heater, overdriv* ___ $450
1053 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean ................................  $305
1051 FORD 3-door aedan. Radio 
and heater .............................  $230

JERRY'S
Ui«d Cats

OOP W. 3rd____________AM 4 85»1

19.53
OLDSMOen.F, ‘88'

4 -Door
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire

2-D(X)r

OUR SPEOAL
4- Piec* Western Style Living Room
Group ................................... $20 00
5- Piece Living Room .Suite. Good
cooilition. Only ................... $39 95
New Sealy Hide-A-Bed for 
only ....................................  $199 50
1—Used 5-Picc* Qirom* Dinette. 
Looks nice .........................  $29 95
l-rU»ed Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ......................  $49 95

New 6-Piece Western Style Living 
Room Suite. Reg. $249 50.
Now only .......................... $179.50
Low Dowe Pdyment-Eaay Terma
Big Spring Haredware 

Furniture Store
110 Main Dial AM 4-5255
PIANOS Lt

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1700 Gregg AM 4 8301

L7ORGANS
HAMMOND ORGANS 

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4^221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Oiurch-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RALNWATER
718 ffiUMdo Drivo AM 4-57S3

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-9366

SALES SERVICE

CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2295
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1950
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and 

air $1950
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$950
'55 FORD 2-door .................$1095
•53 OIAMPION club coupe . $ 695 
'S3 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ..........  $ 285
'51 NASH 2-door .................  $ 295
•50 PONTIAC 4-door ..........  $ 85
•49 BUICK ................................  r s
•48 CHEVROLET W ton . . . .  $ 175

M c Do n a l d

MOTOR CO.
306 Jobnnon IMal AM 2-2412
in *  FORD CUSTOM * -d o o r  R fa irr  and 
•pot h fh l 111* St>ov '« Csra. t i l
W*»l 4ih AM 3 *1(17____________________
1»SJ FACKARD 3 DOOR **<1*n. fully equlp- 
hrd <>n* ovn*r Rcaaonabl* IM B lrdvtll 
t»n*. I m *.»4Xt________________________

We WUl Pay 
S P O T  C A S H   ̂

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4 5337
IF TOU can 't trad* vllh Jack or Roy you 
can 't trad* period t Hoy a U>*d C a n . 140t  
Waat «th. AM 3 1 «SL____________________
m i  FOHD CUSTOM V-« 4-donr Fordo- 
malic, radio. ha«i*r. vMia lira*, l i t*  
a n n v 'i  Uaad Car*. I l l  W*«t 4th. AM 
3 J0« ________________________________
m *  MERCUHT MONTEREY 4-door *o- 
dko. FmDy equippe*. Ob* ovnar. E**m d - 
•hi*. 1** EtrevaO. AM A44M.

'iW EY'a CAlUOFRECKieS,BUSTER. fP £ O U £ S \ NOT
W lXA O O T S r

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
001 East 3rd PhoE* AM 44451

THIS IS THE PLACE
YOU CAN MOVE IN A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME 

WITH ONLY A PART OP THE DOWN PAYMENT
PAY THE BALANCE 

Of tka Down Paymant In Instollmonto 
Befora Starting Your Contract 

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— PALACE— SPARTAN
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 e. 3RD DIAL AM 44M 9

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramat- 

3 /  ic, radio, heater and BRAND 
NEW white wall t i r o s .............

/■■P* CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. C i L O C
0 0  Heater. BARGAIN...................

r  PONTIAC ‘870* 4-door sedan. ^ 1 1  C A  
O O  Radio, heater and Hydramatie ^ 1  I W w  

#|F4%  BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, heater, white 
0 4 ^  wall tires ^ i L O l (

and Dynaflow .............................
MERCURY 4-door ledan. Radio, heater, 

O O  Merc-O-Matic and good
white wall t i r e s .......................  ^ W O  V
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan.

O O  Radio, heater and itandard thift ^ O O w

1 9 5 8 PONTIAC Bonneville oport coupe. Ful
ly equipped. Only 2,900 miles. Save 
at thia remarkably
low price ....................... ^ 0 0 ^ 0

M A R V IN  W O O D  
I P O N T IA C  « rQ

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-SS3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ C 7  I’LY.MUUTH Savoy hardtop. Push-button shift, radio, 

^  * healer and whita wall Urce. Sportona red C 1 Q Q C  
and while. Only 12.000 actual miles .. ^  I T O J
FORD Custom O l̂oor sedan Radio, heater, overdrix* 

^  ®  and good tires. C l  O  ^  C
1 jght blue color. ONLY ...........................
rHFVKOI.ET station wagon 4-door. Two seats Ve *n- 
gine. Overdrive, radio, beater, tinted gloss Exception
ally clean throughout.
Two-lone green color ^ 1 0 1 3
PLtMOLTH Belvedere 4door sedan. Healer, Hy-Driv* 
tran*mls*ion and while wall tires. lyical one owner. 
Perfect mechanical condition. Beautiful C  O  9  C
Iwo-lone blue and black ...................
BUIdC Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow transmioston. C T A  C
Two tone blue and white ....................

9 C  C  CHRYSLER Wind.kor Deluxe 4door sedan. PowerfUte 
transmission, power steering and brakee. Air condiUon- 
ing and white wall Ures. Two ton* ^ 1 / h Q C
turquoise and white ...................................  ^ I w O J
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie 
transmission, white wall tirea.

/ C O  DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and 
^  tinted glass. Two-ton* red and white __

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

$800.00 CREDIT
SAVE

On any modal Chavroitt. 
Maka cash offtr or your 
old car for crodit.

3390 West Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M*
UHEO AUTO P o r u -o n m a  
Wrecktnc CoenpAny* •t«rllBf
WRy

a  Straep 
CUf High-

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

ir i*  CHEVROLKT kOobr Rmllo and baai- 
*r Vrry rlaan. WM. 1*7 JohUKin.

SALB—IM* P aatlae, too*  vork 
car. **X B»* a t  I**« Wood.____________

TRAILERS Ml
VFHY NICE 1IM "M " ByttaiB. IS toot, 
2 badmnm Iratlar houa* Phan* Coahoma. 
UTnc 4 MX*
Its* M trSTCM  XI foot Clami and 
• n .  an b m u l  1m  M ISI* Utflkarrv anar *:**.

.100 H E. 2nd Dial AM 4-9481

STOOTERg k  BIKES M9
TRH IbiMl bicyel*

tan  kuyl tX*W Caall T_____
nicTcl* and Motartyel* Bwp, M* Wa*l

•'gCHWIHir-
can kuyl tX*W Thlitaa

Xrd

MoioKCYCLES M18
I .srn MOTonrYCLOa Bit Harlay Goaditffr id-

1 /
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

O P E N  U N T I L  7 :3 0  P .M .
/ c y  LINCOLN Premiere 

^  '  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power steering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, nylon 
and deep grain leather inter
ior. Get aboard the world's 
finest motor car. A thrill a 
second. New C ^ ^ Q C  
car warranty ^ “ * # 0 3

/ C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. Factory air 

conditioned. New white wall
tires Reflects $ 1 4 3 5  
perfect care .. *r

^ 5 7  MERinJRY Montclair 
/  sedan. Turnpike cru- 

i.ser engine, factory air con
ditioned, four way powo- seat, 
sew premium tires, power 
steering, power brakse Posl. 
Uvely like new. Written new

warranty __  $2985
• w /  Uvely Immaculate iny 

side and out. A local one- 
owner car that's still new. 
Written new 
car warranty

> c* 044A3 IICW .

$1685
'56 BUICK Riviera hard

top coupe. I.OW mile
age one-owner car New white 
wall premium 
tires ............. $1785
/ C C  FORD V-8 s e d a n .

PoelUve- C 1 1 0 C  
ly immaculate ^ I I O J

/ C C  RAMBLER S u p e r  
3  J  station wagon. Tires 

like new. Here's the most in 
economy and fitted to the out
door man or the family that

......$1085
/  c  C  CADILLAC C o u p e  

DeVille. Factory air 
conditioned, power windows, 
seat. A most beautiful one 
owner car. Actual 29,0(K) 
miles. Purchased new and
driven only by $2985
local physician

'53 FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. Leather In

terior. It's truly t f T Q K  
a beautiful car 0 3

'53 DODGE sedan. De
pendable transporta

tion for your dollar. It's good

........$685
/ C A  MERCURY sedan.  

Hard to e O Q C
beat at ............

ir i i i i ia ii  Joi)(\s .\liilor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di.vl 4 S254

^ H AR D -H ITTIN O
‘ *-^i \^Va l u b s  i n

Smooth* Running 
SAFETY-TESTED 

USED* CARS
/ e r  CHEVROLET 110' Hloor aadaa. Radio, boater and

Power-GUda. Good ttroo. One ewaer. . .  $1095
Extra cltoa and aelid. Ye tor

/ C C  FORD 8-paoaengar statkn wagoo. Fordamatk, radio.
^  V  haatar. One ownar. Low mnooga. Toun for ............  7

/(E A  OLDSMOBUB lopw
radio, baator, Hydraosatla. wbMa wall Urea and tail
ored seat eovero. 
caa bo yuuro for only

4deor aadaa. Equipped with 
iMa won Urea and toil-

$1095
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

J H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
424 Eoof 3rd Dial AM 44625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Loom

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Pormlon Building 
Caro Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1 SOI East 4th AM 4^421

IN SPRING
Q u o t h  T g n n y s o n :

"A Man's Fancy Turns Lightly To 
Thoughts Of Love"

Below, See Your Chance To Go Steady:
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power 
brakee and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 255 horse
power, and ready ta go. 28.000 actual C I O O ^  
miles. It's oa clean aa a pin Inside and out ▼ ■ '  ^  ̂  
CADILiiAC '62' 4-door sedan. We very seldom get an 
autamobile like thia one. It is fully equipped with ev
erything Including FACTORY AIR (XINDITIONER Lo- 
tally owned and driven. Exceptionally low d  O  O  C  
mileage. PERFECT ..................................

C  BUKTK Spedal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and wonder- 
ful Dynaflow tranamisaion. Pearl white exterior with 
plush custom interior. Clean as a hound's C 1 0 Q C  
tooth, and a real buy at only ...................
m e r c u r y  Monterey sport coupe. Talk about a cream 
puff. This la It. Lovely aqua and white color with all 
leather matching interior. A truly beauti- C 1  O  Q  IS 
ful auto at a bargain price ......................  ^ l 4 # T w

/ C W  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power 
brakes, Dynaflow transmission and fully equipp^. Gar
net and white finish with matching custom interior. A 
very nice autamobile at a very reasons- C O 7 0 R *  
ble price, l a v e . . .  l a v e . . .  $ave ..........

/ C X  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. STAN- 
DARD TRANSMISSION. Red and white paint job with 
spotleas niterior. ^ 1 0 0 Bk
A real honey for ONLY ...........................  W ■

/ C E  FORD Fatrlano V-0 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
waO t l m  and economical STANDARD TRANSMIS
SION. Baby blue color, and the nicest l i t  C 1 7 0 C  
dobber in the U.S.A, 35,000 actual miles

1956 VOLKSWAGEN 
1956 RENAULT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Bukk-CodillM DM kr .
STH AT ORBOO AM 4-4151 '
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BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TUESDAY

WARDS^
MOMTSOMailV «MU>0

221 W. 3rd n Dial AM 44261

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Kial Purchase! 

River woven

144
1 0  TO l »

finkl-Aed,*
. . i

IheV B A yA w ash  and 
wear foW BaM ata pot* 
Tams a r a ^ ^ m n  ax- 
clusivaly f o r ^ ^ a r d t .  
Many stylos and colorf.

★  RED STAR SPECIAL *
TWIN

CAR aM ATS
nwi (f

Rig. 6 .9 9 / ^ $ ^  
Par Pair

.overs Frc 
Koops Dirt Off

tbbor Beto 
nooboard

Tirestone
STORES

S07 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-S564

V ‘

*  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

i V f i r r

others fete
for T\
the

ANTI Mis NETIC

Z ; a /  f  V
^ C iL 'c le iy

M A I  Mala Dial AM 44171

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

Arfus 3M W. Projector . 

Argus Automatic Projector

Reg. SALE

ss.sa 31r50

BeD k  Howell Robomatic

T T V V X * > !

. . .  C2.se 51 .50  
iJector 145.50 1 0 9 .5 0

Kodil .6 0
Browale 300

BeO A HoweU

Bell A HoweD 
Projector. W|| ReTersd̂ 8 0 .5 0

olOCENlER
311 Runnels

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

★  RED STAR SPECIAL *
WASH N '  WEAR

Yd.
i n

fx

Superbly < real^resistant 
combed sailcloth a n d  
.sheen gabardine. Thirsty 
cotton terry in sun-loving 
colors. All machine wash
able, little ironing need
ed.

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

Down They Go Again 
61 LodielSAYear-Round

iped Qiu
Sorted Sizes

Values To $14.!

\

Special Tuesday

Extra • 
oponsa 
Chroma

rapi

tola- > » 3
plata

.95
Naw T a B B iit . Indicator 
light
Lightwaight- 
Ibc.
Handy Cord'Lift

TUESI ILY

$(
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
904 Gragg Dial AM 4-53S1

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Another New Oecca

Phonograph
THE

CRAWFORD
i t s

^ M S
all wood 

cobinet with 
mohogony 
venter. 
Automatic 

high fidelity 
contolo de< 
e. 4-speed 

utomotic 
tar.

okart. 
etponsa 

from SO to 
15,000 CPS.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

Cleon Up Your Cor Now 
ComiJete

WASI

r  $3.50
AM 3-3341 Fdl 

r# Pickup ond Delirery'

F R Y A R ’ S
GULF SERVICE
Corner E. 4th and Goliad

RED STAR SPECIAL
King Sizo

Rotton Chairs
Usa Indoors 
Or Outsido . *7.95

Our Ram ockH AQ l^m plota AnJ 
Businasa. m ilS K ir Enlargad Stora Nj 
A La rg a B B ^ io n  Of Quality Furnitura.

Opan For 
/II Find

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gragg

W A R D S b
amiiTaaBiaRv owsao

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

aoYT Moon
n$65 Quality Hawthorne ''Swept-V 

is the finest bike ever mode!
Designed by Wards for safe, extra 
smooth riding. Chrome carrier. 
“Sure-stop” coaster brakes.
24-inch boys' modol only . . .  48.88

|88

*  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
FREE! Of Extra 

Charge
YOUR A o ICE o f

A Man's ly's $71.50
IV

With T it  
Ladias' Accasi

Pancil Sat Or
lox.

$-
Of FumMIra Of Your Choice 
Wtih $600, Etc.), Cash Or CradH

(2 Satfl WiDi $400, S

E l r o d ’ iS
•06 I .  3rd

T(
BIO SI 
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